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I. INTRODUCTION
In 200t:,, t'lf! lhivP.1-sity c:f NP.brm,kn Omo ho (l.NO:,. w.:1;; cm!? c:f the fir:o,.t gm.Jp$ nf .::.:, l!?SP.~ nrc: uni'vEm;itiP.$
to rP.cP. i·,P. th P. Co rneo ie P.I P.C7i'Ve dm,!t ifr:n tion for co1"'11"'l .mit:,, P. 'lgcJgem Fw,t. Uf\ 0 '... d mt.:.ifl~ti nn wm, for
l>clh cun ic•..il~, <;n;,1.:!,s01n<;nl Of"ld oul '1;<1<:h <111d p<1rlllO(~hip$,

"nE: clossilicction fer Commu-iity [n;:1c~E!T1ent is on E! E!ctiv~ clossificotio-i, m~crin~ tht it :. b.:JsE:d o-i
volLntory por:ic pc~ion b't' im,t tuti-=i 'I$. The electi·.·e clo$5ificction in•:ol..,e5 dote collection a -id documert'!Jticn
nf i1"'lportont n!ip~cts of in.r,:-ituf ~nnl l"'li!t.:,inn, idP.rtity CJnd comn•itmP.nu, r:rd n:iq.JirP.$ !..Jh~rnnti~I P.ffon
i'l·,P,sted b)' l>Cl •1 •ci l>Clfn g i'lt,ftuti<in~. It is r: n in~ti:-uti ~ n<1 I ck1.st,ifi¢oti<1 'l; i:- is n ct for ~~t(:m s of MVlfpl~

~~11n1>uscs t>( lor 1>C1fl ol

ar indivi~u<1I ca1"1F'J•~~ ".

"nE: clo£sdicct1on is not er c,.v,:m:I. : 1£ .:Jn e,,idenc~bosE:d docuT1ento:ion c,f institut1cn.:JI proct,cE: to b~
used ir o pm.::e!:s c.f !:P.lf-O~$P.$!i'llent cmd qu:li:y i1"'lp1TNE!l""IE!nt. ThP. c~cumP.rt,,tinn !: n:.viewE:-d to detE!1"'linP.
whE:-tl·,er :he in.:,titution ~unlifi~s for re~gnitior ns n comnu.nity er,gcJgE:-d ir,$nutio1'".
"'=or h:; 2015 clu::siliwlicu, i11slilul"1.,11s l11.Jl rccc:i\·c<l lhc c c::silicul"1.,11 in 2006 .Jud 2008 und tb(rcd l-.1
retvJin the dosl>i~ica:ion, wE:re rl'quirl'd t,., ra apply thruugh o ·l:du:.sif cctio11 pr-,,:;en"
~bttp:,....doss1&r:ct1ons.corneg1efovndalion,ilrg.:e;P?c:ci,11Gos/;acorouo ~' eo,;c,;pm""nt php, Woy 1. 201,i;,.
I hP. rec: c!:sifi~nf ~n npplicctior ,vm $1lhmi:tE:-d viCJ cm ~n1· ne pmCP.$!i. I hi.:; cc.cument indud!?!: the
i1forMrJ7ior, submi:t~~ for U\JCYs i'O I!, r~~k•MifcrJtior.
A UNO Cornmu11ily E·19ug<:mcnl wc:~il-.; •11-3~ c·c.Jlc<l ir

:m:.11,10·. -.11 lh rcclm,::if cclior upplicu.ior
:bttp;:' 'W»"H dDOctGhG '-'Cl, ;''-'QIIGG"JlEQt,.';?rorouo tx·t>QQ9Q"OOitOl·d9S1iificali?J,PtR'i. U\JO's opp I cction
·wos c c~mmunity e-ffort. ""he commit:ee tht conple:ed :he cpplicotio 1 is listec belcv.-. Soe-:io tho 1h to
t1e colleoP.~. department~. nnd .mit~ t1cJ: prnvided ei:tP.1~ive ir,for1mdor, for t"IE! nr,r,1· r:r:tion.

Coo,·dinolo(:
Debcruh Srnitt· I low1:1 I, "h.O.
Asr.c:iotE! Vice Chncello,. for /\:oc!eT11c Affairs & Deon for GrcdLcte Stuc!ies
~<litor!>:
~,.-Hic:rc S·1,;no.1d<1, B•~fr11;S$ Op,;r<1li~n~ As~oci<1l1;, Gr~du~lc Slu<li~~
Jccnic Gul ·1ci Bykc·I,, l11s.ilulio11ul Rc:>curd· A11uly:>l. Oflicc o · l11$li.ulic11.JI Elfccli.,..-.;11c:>:;
Committee:
K.J. WP.ed, s,. V r:e <:hnn.::ellc.r A~d~rri~ ~ StudP.rt A~nir:o.
O<m $hip:\ A~~oc:k1tP, Vioe ChrJl'CP, kir, S:-udert .4~~h·,
Sam Vo/ood~, .A~sislal'll lo l '1C Sr. Vic.<: Chnc~ll<I' fo( Comm1..nil>· E·1g<1g<·llWl'll (Jlld Dir~c.~r of .he: Bo(born
·._vc·'-' Cc:ukr l-.1r Cu111111u·1il·)· :.11g.J~L·mc11l
Po.JI Soth~r, Director of th~ UNO s~r·,i..:e LE!O'TllnEI A..:.:Jd~my
Knthleen LynM, A:;$i~tnnt to the As~~::inte Vice C.hnrce in, for StudP.rt A~::i~
l'cJ'llE!ICJ AshlE!)', l'rog'TJ'll A$ses~n·P.17 nnd h•nlunt·~n, Ser,ice I P.nrring AcCJdemy
LucyGa·za 'Nestl>roo<. Communi:y li<(~on. SP.r{ce L.e~rningAcacemy
Julie Dicrbcrg-.;r, P 16 Ccurdinl-.1r. Service l<:urni·19 Accdcm)·
Crin Owl'r, Dirl'c:cr, U11i,·Eirsity Connurii.:ut ens
Soro~ Co$e)', 0191tol Communicoti·~ns SpE:·:10 is:, .. nivers1ty Commu-i1cct c•ns
Ne.:11 opp. l'rofe.:;snr, CollE:-gP. ~f l:duc:ntinn n1d Accreditntic:n liCJison
l'cJJI Kr:rne~, A~o;'~to 1: V cP. (:ho1cellcr for Acodemic Af(lirs
T. ~Q'1k. Robinsol'l, 0i(~¢l0f o · Olfico ol l'lHiluli<111<1 Flc:cl.i\•1;n<;s~
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s-orement$ ahrn t the Crn::,1:::nH'il', togo:.1'°n·er C·erer
··Giv-.;n :JU' hi:;l1.,ry 011d cornrnilncul lo ull ·owls of 1.n9u9<:un:nl lh:l
,,.,~ or1,1 build nR :J "'Connurity Cng<:Jg~rmn: C.:n:1:1r" thE: fr~1 b.Jildir~
cf iti; k nd in the Um:ed State;1;'· (2013, ?-5).

··r'11; Ccmmunil.y En!'.,1.:1,i011l<;1H Ccnl,;r (... :. \viii $iSJ1.-li1.:c11H ~· Wl.~~n<I ll'o
quonfcy und quulit:,· :Jt -,u .. purtners·l· p ere cutn10-::h uc:fr,:tias.
e11.1?mp1Fy1r g the h,:, II me rk .:1= met."Opoh:o n unl'IE! ~iii I?~,. i20 10, ?.5).
·· Ihe C~C ._,,ill lin< civic ini:kJtivelt, nr:nr,ro=it nnd hu.:,inelt.:,
crg<mi7Cltiors, Hgh ~chc~I~. O'ld h;:1¢Jlty/str:tf/st1,r:P.nts, 1r,r::(iMi1ir,g
cppcrlu1ili--::> lo p1.:rl11c:1, crculc ::.yu-.;r!,ii-.;::, und :>h.J1-.; 1.:c~l:; c.md
l:lll.Pl'rtis1:1. Tt11:1 cE:nt1:1 .. ·Hill pr-,._•ida o hcrr1:1 for u p1..blic ~1,1r·1i-::e rei::Ju1v,;e
center, the Ser'lke lea'Tling .4.cadem:,. a -iew p.Jblic se'\·i:e ;<;t.Jdent
leodP.":".hip :1mgrnm, nnd .:1 .:;t:1ging wen for comrrunity P.ngngem~nt
in·tiCJtivelt' {:JO I I, p.:-t:1.

Ei tanc:c o. UNO';. ;;c:i'tic:c 00·111·1it ·uc:ul·
"'./'le ere a piece(...:, w~e~ !i:uderts l!Fent 300,000 'IOLr!i e,x:ending
t'lP.ir l~r:rring ir t'lP. co'll1"lurit:,, r:!i p:1n ~f prnr:ticn, ir,t~rnships,
$(:r.,.ic(: l~~rnir,g, <m<I <•ctive citi;,(:n~'lil> ~urir,g jus: thP. r:st )'P.()' r,md
Of"lgagcj i'11.h<: 1.:ClllllH111°ly' :200!3. p.r1.
''The SE!"' CE! L.r..ormrg Acec!E!TI}' ~uppertad mora then 100 academic
cc:ur:o.P..:; inv,., 'ling 1500 i;tucienti;, whic:'l I heliP.·,e is nbnut twi~ t'lP.
Cr,1"lpJ~ C.:1>mpC1ct ()\,er~gP. rr:tiordly" (?U · 0, p,{i~.
··since 2005. lhc: wmi;us h..::: 1Jw·1 rc:.1<:ukdy 11c.n1d lo lhc:
r·uidl:!nt's I iRhl:!r [<luc:oti:m C.,11n1.Jnit}' s~r,;ic:e 11-,·lor Roll (... I
M:i~:iver, UNO W:l!i in the =iri;t gr~up :if i 1st tutkms echie-vi 19 the
prP.~f cinu.:; dn!i~ific:otinn for r:~mmuni:y ~non!JP.'llent grnrt~r: hy the
CorrP,giP. Fo1Jr,dr,:ior,.. (?{) · .J, 1>,L-.•:;:1
''C.:11rT1.J-i1cet1on f1na Arts and ME!d c ,.v,:,n :h~ highest :i\o c
P.ngogemP.rt owo,d givP.n by ThP. A!i.:;od:1t cm for The:1t'\'! ir Higher
~ducCJtinn' r:Jo I?, p.~j.
·· JNO lrcccivc<ll lh Woshin;.ilor Cculc·'s High<:r Ed.,cu.i<n Civi.;
[ ·l909errYl: i\wo·U ·••itt· •o ~tintt cu', and 1•11.Jsl ciw:J .JS orl:! of 25
'Bet.t N1!19hber" ins:itut1ons fo, Lriv~rs1~/civ1c partn~rsh pt.'.(2010,

r,.6}.
~o L \JO S<;1vic,; l<:..:rniug Acadcm)' w<I$ h~no(o<I will, .h<: slat<:'~
Fir$l l<:Jdy's Awur:.l :.1:; .hL· 0.J.:;l..:mliug Scrvi:.;L• lcon·nM Prc~r..:rr"
r2011, o.Sj.
"S~r...ke lenrni'lg cmci sP.r...ke M:f ..·itiP.~ mirl mi lion!i of dollor:o. in
l>P.'lefits to the ~(l'll'llVl'ity r:rnu~I y. ()S w~II o~ P,r,richirc C1cr:r:P,'ll.c
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P.:w-pP.riP.rc:P..:, r:rr: rP.infordr,g th~ imJl!l"':'nn::P. ~f dti.1ens'l·p for !l.J'"
students. TI·i!. is a grc<lt sou·cc o.: pr"cc on cair.p1..~" (1013. o 5.1.

r 1:1osa ''Eh1·· t:J l\p:,eu:Ji.<1: Bfor tha =uH A1nual /\ddr~sses cited.

2.b. Published
Editorials

"As UNO hegiM iti; ,::;:e.::o'ld centur>', (:h'i!itE!MP.'l crged th uriven:r->'
bvil<l or th<Jt t·o<l·tion ~n<I m<•k~ c:iv·c P,r,gog~mert nothhg le~~
l·1(n u '1.:1.,rc im;li.ulicu.JI pna:licc:' lh:l will 'pcrrncoh; the ucudc:111y'·"
1· 0,09,2009:.

t<l

"for ~erturiP,S, 'town <1n<l gown' 'O'l,•(I~ Cl~ ogr:r for ,'>er,~r<•ticn <ind

cvcu c.f::lru:>l. In Lhi~ cculury, UNO it:. :.nlrrirulJly :;ho·o.fog Un: wuy by
ccm,ert ni:: that phr.:,se int,:, o slogan =o, communi:y dio ljt!U~.
fe bwship and nutuol support" ( 10-09-200!}:1.
'T1i:; 11 yc::.11 1.,ld cu·u:.1.1:::; ..:redo l1.n9u9ir!,i iu cornrrn.. nily :;<:r'liccl
ccntinu~~ to ;;icin forca and ,1omantum os in:rea£ing nL rrbE!~ of
focLlt)', !i :off ne mbers and students : :i II c b~r'!Jt ,,e y work to integ rote
UNO'.:, P.ducCJtinnCJI GMI.:, r:nrl pr:1::tic:P..:, int~ tl·,P. .:ohric ~f the Omnl•n
cCllllllm ..l)'" ~0123 20(l<n.
··chancellor Jchn Chr ,;tensen this week O'e!iented '!Jn impcrtart
vi.:,.in n for l"'lnki ng his ~mp 11.:.'s ~nm m11 'lity-fo ::11.r,P.d work P.'VE! n
slrcng<:(, A$ ncl,;<11,c, c: on s,;v<:rCJI occa$i<1'1$. U\JO h~s <1
l.'.t:1mr1~11ccbl1,1 n1corc till tt·is i.:;:.,1~. lnde':ld, ih pu:,li.: sar,· CY n,;:.,l,·E:<l
help not just for Om.:,ha but clso for Nabroska er..:, whole" ( 10.09)0(l'J:1.
·· l\jt first, S~·,y·l )c:;s of 51,11 ·,i.:~ wils :h1,1 ti11ly ctimrnuni:y sar.. CY
prcJE:d at UNO. Now th'"E: .:,~ 16 r.ervk~ dcys du1n9 tha academic
yP.nr thnt r:~I P.c:tively, r:v~r T'lE! jl.:l!iT IO yP.n~. 'lCJ'VE! .::n'l:-ri:luTP.d .P ..1
millior in work to t'le OmC1hc: (lrP,o. $on·P, 4,000 hovrs (Ii work ·"'·~re
ui"v<:n j•.1:::.l lu::l :;cm cui119 S-.;·,.c·1 Duy:: o · Scrvi:.:c, ilV\N1diri.; lo UNO'~
Ko:h1,101:1son lf:Jns" (03 19 2012:t

"\.tore th<1n I!iO fl..ebr<1.sko terJd'P.'t, ~m~ 500 t,tll<l(:nt~ recP.i..·P.<I
:;cicucc: ilmJ -.;nui11<:cri119 lrciuing froir UNO \•iu l ·1c NASA l\cbr:.i~ m
Space G..u.l: pr:.igrunr• 15 26 20· 01.
"i-,P, 'll~th<Jm:lh~tO'llinP, prol>l~n· Cltf~c:t~ th~ ~nfrP.t:/ <1f tl·P, ~t<1tP,.
UN O's Sc·1ool o · C, iniuill J.,:::.licc end er· rnim.1 '-'UY hos bcguu u
pr:.ijE:d til ·lE:lp \J~bro~ko c:onnuriti1:1:., es:,etfolly ir rurul or1:1os. usE:
tele~.nmmun cntion TP.c:h -iolng}' tc: fccilito:-P. the T'\'!ntmP.nt ~f mP.:-h
nrldi::r~·· (Cl!J-09-JCJCllJ'.,.
'TlE: Corn1:19i1:1 -oun:fot till for l\d,•oncEHn~11t of Te:.id1i·l9 hoi.
rP.cc:.gni2P.d UNO nnc:.ng nnly 76 U.S. ~IIP.9P..:; crc: uni·1P.n.itiP.s i'l it.~
nP.w C:~n·n·unif'/ ~r,gngP.m~nT Clw,si.:icntior" (Cl?-73-JCIUHj.
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"I he pro...erhiCJ or:p bP.t'IIP.P.n :-hP. d~M,rr:!lm CJnd :-hP. w:irld ~f ,•mr< i!t
slo<1dily bc:ing brolv;n dov.n ~s f<1<:ull.y {1-o~s ovor dis{iplin<uy
bcumforius un; u:1uch uul collu:.1oruli,·E:ly l-:, c:ornpunil:':i.. u9em:in und
inst1:uti:::ns in the Omaha connurit)"' (02-25-lOOa:1.

"Cl,·isl,;n~ou <1 ~o '10$ mCJdo co,r,runily c:r1,s..:9,;m<:nl <1 v;)' goal ro,
UNO, end I.Js: ~or UNO wen <:J noti.nu ow,mJ for th1,1 cuolity of ·ts
ci·.. ,c im•ol•;l!'nE:nt. Th~ chonallor·~ str.:JtE:91c pl:::n :.:,I~ for cont1rued
focus on thot gc::11. I hP. plonn~r; Corrmcnity l:'lgogemP.nt CP.rt~r. for

P,:(~m1>I(:, woukl (l:l~n

ll:l ...e·"',

opportJr,ifP.t, for UNO:~ ho~t pvbli¢
Jist:1.. ::si1.,11~ und ::-.111..lion $Cding on il w-..;u c.nuy 1.,l 1.:1.,111111u11°l)'
is~UI!'~,· f1Q.]-2011 :•.
"A UNO C~mmu'lity ~ng~gP.Ment ~ClcilifP,~ could Mr..·P, o~ Cl fo~~I

p1.fr1 . .JmJ o 111<:c.i119 ::.ilc ·u· :>l•.1dc11l:: lo lc..:rn .JmJ 1.1ru.;li1.:c ll1<: ~ \ilb -.11
ci·.. ic r1:1:.pcns bilit·( •:04 28 20091.
"(:<1r~t ~dutP.d 1..NO'$ 'lOti<l'l<Jlly r~~~gni7ed, ~w<•r<l-winr,ing SP.",i~e
lccrni119 i;r-.1gru111, ..::: well :.i:; olh-.;r lc:~$c· knovm :rnl hi~ply dk..:l"'lC
i1wolwmants i.l: fo:;ul:y <:Jnd student$ in lc.:.Jl 90,·arTlEmt, nonprcfit
ege 1cies end edLCctiorcl in tit Jtio -.s. Mory of these ?ro. ecti; o'"e
vr:lurt~P.'" comn•if111P.nU th·:t ir-.•r:l\'e thom:cmd~ r:f hnu'":<. nf ::nntrihutP.d
lim~ a·,d (~$Our~<:$" 1.04 18 2009:1,
For en overvie·.'I o= ouo i!i.hed ne-v.-s articles pleei;e re·:ieYl the
prnvide:l link.

A

r ':!OSEI ·l:f':! .. t:, l\ppEm<li'.\ C to r':!od th':! c:ite:J ~citori:,ls.
RefP.· r<1 Ap:'l~n<lix n i(lr or, over..·iew <1f ne·,;~ pvbli¢<1ti<1'lt, ~l>out
UNO'$ 1.:1.,u11nu11i.y <:n;.iu1,1c1·1c11L

2.c. Compu&
Publications

News Rcl~<i!>cs:

CommuoiluY:M"<iEP PCCifGTS'
500 $ludt:nl$ wi I d<:JnU.L' rrc1i: l110·1 $9S,OOO i11 lubor 1i:r1.,.,..:.1Lir!-: li.,..i.·
north ond south Omoh.:, honE:s (02-19-20oa:1.

· 00 101'1P.IP.ss ~nd <lt·risk teens ·e:eived backpacks filled with
pcr:>:.111<:JI hy!-:iL·rc pro..:u..:ls (1130 2010:,.
A hno< cmd t!ly drh•P. to heMfit rP.fu:J~P. CJnd imn•igront r:hi r:rP.r, ( 1 I·

oa-:won
A F'!lrtre'"Shi? ( ...;•w th the C'"ete Elenentory Sc~~cl to organize- o food
rlri"ve ~nd th -ncJ<ino nf {... :, fl~P.ce blon~e,~ to bP. dor,n:P.d t!l iomilielt

in ne•d

iO 1·08·20 13).

11

I hP. M~vi'lg C!im:lony [,JNO :l:m::P. croup: will hour: · O··MoP.k dcmr:P.

1>r~gr<un l~r<1du LS livin;, wlh P~rki'1$cn's disc~sc,:01052012J.
Fcod for T10L9h -ios provided -=iver 1,300 hours cf !ervice ond !iier.-ed
npprr:,(n•ntely 1,:~J,O m~nl!ii (CJL-0?-JCJ 1:,:..
l[urek.:JI, designad tlj help teen girls dEiv~l.:Jp eod~rship ere ccr~ar
5k lls, was to'"geted to gir ! of color iving in the inner d:y, non)' ~f
,•,ho 'll WP. 'E ~r:~nn mir:nlly di !todv~ ntnged (Of:- I !l· ?Cl I :., J.
International ~tudant~ (. .. :, ccntributad ,1ora then 1700 -iour~ o;
5erlice ·~... :1 c ! !iii '.'iti ng locc I nor prefit! ·~06.0>20 12).
··ri.c lv-.1h.. rkc· I fuir is ..:n :.1i;i;:.1rlu1il~· lo iulrc:.luw cu1 slu<l-.;11l$ lo
·•clurt~e1n'1 end :omm.nit}' Ein909~mant, wh:h ~ ona of oL r
uni\·ersity's gc'!Jls" (09-2/ -2010:1.
S•.11nmcr\•V-.1rk.s l... J lullow:> his.f :;chool slu:.lcrls l-.1 ccrnl i111i;:.1rl1.:nl
sk II:. hut :;:.m b~ used to secur1,1 future 1:1nplcyme11t end Eim:o.JragEi
ccti••e citizenshio (07-10-2012;,.

·· ·e)· .he "-.;1.,plc' bfr19:> Jilh;r cul pcofJ c und pcr$pccli.,..-.;:: o · the cily
intc ilrl ~n,,i"()rffl:lflt w·lEil'e hEiir ·,ci-::es con bEi he:Jrd" (10 02 200n

UNO 'lCJS P.:<ren!iiiVP. pn1tn~nh·ps w·rh 'llOrP. :hon 2:·>0 c.r9oni2ntions
for <le•.-eloping SP,rv·CP,·l~~rnir,g 01>1>crt1,nitiP,t, ~03J.)9-:>o I:~~.

llJNOJ 1r. providing 9u1donca ;.:Jr 0•1ar 50 .:J~c educo:ors I.Joking to
imjllP.ment M",ir:P. IP.nrning .n t'lP. dnss"Omr ro.1.1)-~'01.'~j.
Rq:r,:::,:11l<:Jli,.·l':> lr:.1111 lhc Univcr:;·l)· of Al:.ib..:rn ,,,ill :JC >.•i:>iliug L \JO
(... :1 er. F.:J" ofo Cljlloborct11jn b~tween thetwlj :ompusEis to !:mrg
!ii.::ienc:e in:n thP. cc.rrmuni:y (U2 -2l~20 · .1).
The :>ludcul:::. :.imJ i;r•.J ·<.·:;sor :> •: ... :, ,viii U$::i:::.l •ooiU· lhc :.::JU$lrudi<:J·1 cl ..:
mud-needed child co'"E center 1r (..•:1 P~ru ·~05-2 · -2008).
Tho god or lh pa' .ll<:f~hip rwil~ Q,1aid i A"~lll Uu··,or~ily) is I.~ :.1CllOf
..:cuuc:.;l .hL·i1 uu· ·/cr:>il~· ,villi Pukisluni cir "':11:; oud :::.uppc1 l lli.:
de..,Eilopmant cf :iv1I soci~~ (05-01-2013'.1.

":'->.•]e integrate connurity engagement int-=i a I aspects -=i: student
nn:I fnr:ulty life - in o.Jr r:~urses, r:ur ~r:hr:kv:o.hi:l CJ'ld our ~-r:urrir:dnr
acti·•iti es" I.03·09·2OIO:1.
Oy the 2008-2009 o:ode -nic yecr, ?Ortici?otion [ n !iiero" ce-lecrni 19
r:ffP.r"no!ii] gr~w to nP.CJrlf I /iOI) !ttuP.nu ir mnre thnr, 1()0 dcJ~!te!t (Of:· 4 :w 10~..
12
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Conferen""° ereseototi:01 -xcecor:,·
Cornrunity "'n909E11mmt nte~r:JI :c ·.,'il,;ion. mi~s en, and ~t10:.,.9i::
g~::,ls.
lnk1.J.;lic11/i11lcrdcp1.ndcm;.;,; v,i.h 00·111·1.,nily i11lri11sii.; lo i.;i.;rrpu:;
histo1· ore cultur~.
UNO os one of t"le <l'igin<•I (:<Jr"legie Fn!Jr:gP,<I Lhiver~iti(:$.

ln••ol,·ad un VE!~ity ::,nd ,:,:,m;unity in )haJ niti::,I ,·1s11jnhg and casign
forums (of :-hP. Community l:"lgogemP.nt CP.ntP.r:.
Cst.Jbr lihec c C[C Build· nR /\<l•1i:.c1)' 8-,<:J,U c:ornpcm~c ct uni,·arsity
end :ommunity "Epres;mtotiv~s.

Oe:i;ig -ied to '.litre 19:her ccrrpu5 coood:y to broaden it:i; outrecc~
th"Ouohnut (th~: r:~mmunity while mokir,g cnmpu; ond ·t.r, rP.~~urCP.$
lll~I(; ~i.;i.;1)$~iblo.
i

LNO is pleo$ed to -ioM the 2015 CUMU -iotio-iol :on:erence.

r CU$C ·clc· Lu ,4ppcmli" G ·-.1· lh.;,; CJMU C1.,11lcrc11cc Prcscululior.
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B.

INSTITUTIONAL IDENTITY AND CULTURE

l .a. DEFINITION OF
COMMUNIT!'
ENGAGEMENT

Doer. thP. campu., hav,~ an in!'.litution-wid~ d~finition of community
cngo~cnl<:tlt (ol' of othcl' l'Olatcd tcl'rninology. e.g., civic
engagement, public engagement. public service, ect.)?

lr-.o
Please identify the document or website where the institutionwide definition of community engogement C1ppeor$ ond provide
the definition:

..~r the Univ(:rfty of \Jebrr:sk<• <•t 0'll<J'lO (.JNCJ:1 th~ ir,~nuti<1'l·widP.
dofirili~n of ¢<>mm1..nil~· c:rgag,;m<:nl is ·ou·,d in lho ¢<1'l1:.1.1$ SlfCJl<;t:,i{
pkm. TI'1:1 co·n:,.J:. stroteS1i.: plor stot~i.:
"h r,11;¢orr:r,1r1;P, witl· cur 'll·s.sicn, UN() it, ~~mmitte<I to ~cmmu'lity
or"lgagcmor"lt UNO <k:linc:~ ~~11l11Hn·l)· ,;nsJ<1;,c:mo11L CJS ¢Olk1b~r<1ti<1'1

bYt·.... ~,n th1,1 Uni,·E;rsits· am.J it:. local, ragiorcl, national, arc ~l-,:,o
ccmmun1t1es for the e.:chonge :if knowledge and 'e!iOLrCe$. As. en
P.r,gnged ~mp11.r,, UNO· !i fully ~m1fttP.d f~ ::r~r:tir,g -.·due f"lro11oh
mutvrJlly b~n~tic:i(1I prJrtn(:r~"lil>S wh,·~ inforM(J:ior, r:nd P,~1>ertise i~
:;h(rc<l .J11<l .Ji;pr cd ·o· lhc :.;:.1111111-.111 9001.:."'
I hP. $pP.dfi:: dP.finifi!l"I

wn!i de-JP. ~pP.d bi' the :::1mp11.r,-wide .:;f'TJfP.g· r:

P cnni1g StP.ering (.01111itte.e. T1.e defnition was then refi1.ed <m<I
cndom:J by lac;l.lly, s.:.ilf. s.u:forl:;. um.I :.;:.1111111u·1il·)· purlm:r:: lhrcugh
the,:.:,mpus/:cmmun t1 Stro:~91c Plcnnhg -ljrum ;nocE:S£ on April 20,
200 1).
The Slr..:li:~i:.; Plu1111in~ =urums arc dc:;i~m:d Lu hcl1,1 lhc c;anpu::. :.:11.Jrl
c : o ursE! of oc:ion for och ievhg its th "E ~ cv~rc rch hg goals stud ~rt
cP.ntP.rP.d, ncndemic exc:P. l~ncP., and ::nmmu"lity eng.:1gP.1"'lP.nf. ln?Uf
fmm .s:udP.r,ts. strJf, focvlty, ~nd C(l'llMll"litymP.mb~rs ·5 (In integr~I
pCJfl of ~<i~h l~r.111. The: Uni"'c,sily ,1$~$ l '1is ·npul -~ ,din<· lhc goo~
and :,bje:..1i,;1:1:; :,f th1 :.1rub1gic pl:Jn .Jnd tc g:Jug~ the ifr'Edi:,n of :h~
Uni\·ers.ity. The$e forums ore held at leo$t onrucll)', wit -i $pecicl topics.
forum.,; dev~lnjl~f: n,; MP.d~:I.

r 1:10$EI ·'Efl:l .. t:J l\ppEmdi'.\ 11 for JNO·i: 5trut1:1g c; r c;n.
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Vnlu~s:
Th1:i Urfr..ersity of \J~brc::k.J .Jt Omaha c:onrnu1ity is c div~rse ::1r:,up
cf i -id ...idu'!Jls s 101ing '='!J'e values ore Ylor< ng togeth,. to occo TIO ish
n :::i mmor, l"li !t.:,i :in CJ "Id ,..i.r,i n n.
UNO:

• Relieves tl·rJt knowler:!JP, ~nrid·P.~ th-e: 1"-.·P,~ cf ~I l>P.oplP. rJl'r: is
1.:c111111i.lcll lo prcpcrin;.i ~lu:.lcnW .c lu:.;c lhc :.:h.Jllcn9cs of li·..-n1,1 un:.l
lecrning in on ev~r<-iong ni:; •.¥,:,-Id:
• St •ive~ for (In idP.<1 I P.<h1¢<1ti<1 n<1 I pr: rtn~r.s "Ii 1> ~h<ir<1cte ri7P.d b:,, th(:
1.:c111111i.mcnl -.11: :>l.1dc11l:> lo lcuming; l..:cl.lly lo lh-.; hi~pcs. ickul$ 1.,I
tecchi-ig. re£eorc~, sar.. cE!; end stcff tc th -iii:;h~£1 £tondords cf
ed.Jcoti'!J 1 and '.'<ervice.:
• Vdu-.;:: lh ·,vclfcrc, l.Jkul:>, end f.1.u1-.; 1.,I cur c:111i;loycc:; c.md
ccmmi:s :c ~x.p.Jnding thei·· prc..fassionol d1:1,·Eiloprmn::
• Vdues tl·P. ~~u0<1ticn<1I, ~ul:-ur<1I, ~n~ econ<1mic strP.ngth~ of 01,r
1.:c111111u11'lics and is cornnill-.;..: lo cw1u11c·n1,1 l·1csc lhrcugh lcuc·1in;.i,
rl's1:1urd·, sEirticEi <:Jnd 01..tr~ocl1:
• Vdll(:$ ~duc:Clt(:d (In~ hedth>' c:iti7ens or,d i~ con·n·itter: t<1 off~rir,g
pr:.1gru111s .11.Jl i111p1-.1\'c: lhcir 4uulil)' a· ilc;
• l:.ncnumg~s, cE!IE!br.:nE!.'i, nnd .:1dn?tS thE! :11nci:l P.S c:f i'ldus· cm,
reprP.sP.ntr:tior. (l:l~nn(:M (Jrr: r:iv(:rfty.
,".dditi,:,-io ly, the h1r.tork,:,I conpur. m1r.s1on ercorsed bf tha Lriv~rs1:)'
nf NE!!lrmkCJ systP.'ll E!xplic:·tly nr:r:rP.s'.'<~s ~nor:cE!ment stating: "L. \JC)
h~$ <J !•l>P.~irJI r(:$p<l'lt,ibility toll$(: its r~~<1vrcP.s r:nd P,~1>ertit,P, 7~
pr:.1\oidc lc.J<lcr ::hip iu sol\'iq; pr1.,blcm~ of .11-.; 1.:c111111u11ily 011d
su:,:,orfrlg its soc cl, c:L ltL rol, ere 1:icorcrnic: ad·..anc:e111~11t. UNO' s
ccpc:cit)' to engngP. in nun k .,;E!r,,icP. dE!ri\·E!s frorr it! int11..ctioncl ond
rP.sP.cJrc+ pr~ornm!t CJ'ld rP..r,our::P.s; thP.sP., in :urn, nrP. P.n'lCJ'lCE!d h)'
iir.·olv<:1no11L \vith lho co1rmunily 011 is~1..0$ d mul•~lll ~Cll{(;fll
iuc: ulliug, whi:rc up:ropri.Jk, lhi: Jcli>.•cry <:J • ils prc1,1rum:; Uu:.iugh
lecrmng cEintE!"l>."
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IhP. l.nivenit°>' m•i;.r,inn .:,tntE!.r,, 'I hP. lJni·..E!r.r,ity of Nebrn!iko ot C)"OCJ'lCJ
v,ill :.1c<11n~ng Lho r..:Lion·s :.1•,;mi,;r m<;LropoliLCJn uni·lO(~ili<:~ CJ
uII i,·Y rsi ly of high d. din :.:Liu II wi lh dr cu~ u..:u..:"' ·u·..: uml schcknly
•lolues d st1ngu1shed by creafr..e rebtionsHps wit~ the ·=·~m,unit es
'"~ servP..' r... :1 the thrP.e nver:m~hing gods of Uf\O's St'TJtP.ff C plnn O'\'!
t'lOt UNO will l)P, rP,¢Ogr,i.1(:d ~... :1 (:~j .:(I, it~ ClltH<J'ld·n~ er!Jr,igement
v,i.h lh; •.1rbun, 1x.•1,1i-.1·m, 11uli-.1·m. c.md 9h.;bul corurn.. nilic:>.. lp. 1 :,.
Category 2: Accomplishing othE!r distinctive nbjE!ctivE!s: "Our
c:c mm i:m P,r,t to c:c mm ll n·ty e ng<1 ~ P,Me nt, <m<I spP,~ ifcC1 lly, ~~r,,;icP,
l<:urni·19, l<:J lo ll1<: h.;u11ding 1.-I UNO's S<:rolicc: lcurri11g Acudc:my
ISLAj in sp1n;;i 1!i99 (. .. : Thi? SL.A we:. SL b~i?qL entl}' institutiorclized
end is currently be ng strongly 5UOF-=irted by intena funds. (•••:1As c
rP.s11lt nf !lur SI A'.r, P.ffr:rts, ,JNO hns E!stnbli~hP.d strono r~lnt·~ns 'lip!
v,i.h <lo"cn~ or 1.:cmmm1°l)' cnlil°O$ ( .I Pl<1'1r"ling h<1~ bo<;n ~~mpl,;lo<I
for il building th::it p"o•1id.?~ il <:nE: step sho:, f,.:,r UI\O's ccrnnuni:f
engagemi?rt 1ribct ves. The gr.:iu-id bra.:1k1ng ce"Em.:iny we~ held n
Oc:nbP.r 20 12" (p. :rn:1.
Cott1gory 9: Building Collol.iorotiv~ R.iilotionships: "UI\O strivas til
be a matropcl t.:in .mivi?m:y o= d1~t1n:t ljn, and mcJor characteristics
c:f:, m~tm:1.:,litnr uni·..E!r:o.it)' indudE! c:ollobo"tJtin'l nnc connect c:.ns
wi:h st~kel·okl(:r~ in thP, ¢OMIYo1,nit)', U\JC) is confnu~II)' im:1ro,•ing
urn.I Cll.J:il11di·19 rclulior::hipt:. i·11porlil11l lo .he urfr,·c:1sil)· und ll1<:
Rr1,1a:1,1r Omaha ·uE:trcpcl tiln ar~o, and JNO's c:ollabo ..utio·l
5trctegiE!s me mnt.JI\'! ond ntegrcted i -i:n thP. cult .JI\'! of :hP.
iMti:11tinn" (p. lJ (I.
··c.xa·n:, YS cf IJI\O' s c:ou1111uni:f ;,w~c9ame11t affort:. i·lclu:h! th.?
uni,·E!r.:.ity's 2,1-yecr fc:rmnl cornP.c:ions '" th o'\'!n P-12 5C: -iool d ,;t1ir.ts
rP.prP..:,P.ntP.d hy:hP. MP.tmro itn'l OmCJhCJ ~rl11::nr·~n:,I C!IM~rti11m
(Mo:.q. <111c or lh lcng<:H n.. nni·19 1..ni"<;rs°l)' ~chool ~<11 ll'O'$hi:.1$ in
l ·1c: -::o.m.1y (...:1. Ccllub1.-1illic11s •ooiU· rL·gic11<:JI r1.-11i;1-.1 ·i.:; a11d
gljvernmen:s -ia\>E: alsc b.?e-i assent1a for tha .miversitf, its stLce-i:s,
and thE! C:O'll'llurit)"' (p.9/j.
··Ar1.-l ·1c:r $i~ni·icunl indi:.::.ilor cl UNO':::. 1.:1.-111111ilmcn. lo buildi11g
ccllcbljr::Jt ve ralatiorsh1ps is t-iE: Commun ty [ngcgement CentE:r, a
~24 'llillic:n fod ityt'lCJf i~ bP.ing ~n.:;tru.::tP.d ·n thE! 'lE!nn ~f UNO'.:;
C:Clll'l>ll$. Fer (I m(:tropoli:(ln un ·-.·P,'t,it)', ~(lM'llJr,it.:,, P,'lg<Jg(:mert r~fP,'t,
lo Lh<: col ..:bor~ron t<:Lwcc:r lhc u'1i·lO'$iL>· CJnd local. ·cgiord,
n:Jt c11:JI, end ::1loba n:mmun tin fur the eJ1c:han9e ilf knowl1,1d9E: and
resources. Th -ie\\r 60,000-scucre,fcot foe li:y will ,;uopo": '!Ind allo\\r
for P.:<r,nn~·~n !Ii 11'liVP.r!ii7'}-con•n•11ni7'J p<irtr,P.r:o.Hp.r,, h~lr, meP.:
g re·_.,,·r G ce 11<m<ls for oo mm u1ity lnP,eting arc 1>km n•nG ~ p<1 :e, <m<I
cllk11d lh cam:Ju$· b9· ::li:.::.il rcscur:.:L':> lo il:> :.;u111111u·1il)· pu· .m:r:;·' Ip.

971.
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"R1fldir,9 on LJNO'~ !itr:ing fou'lcfoti<ln in~ lnb:irnti!l'l cir.d

..:cmmunil.y <;n;,C1go'l11;nl, 1>k111$ I01 impfo•,o'l1cnl ind•..ido
sln:1n~.l1;,,ri11g -::-:nnudii.111$ ,,,.i.h lh1 Em1µloy,,m; ,..,.h-:, hi1;,, UNO
groduotes. Th uriv~rSl'=!f I$ d~vE!loping on ongchg process for
cc:I P.c:ting d.:1tc cm emplo}'E!d UNO srcduntP.s nnd emplo)'E!r:<.'

reqviren·P,'ltS for future 1Jrr:d1,r:tes" (p.97:1.
P eosa 'Efi?r t,:, Apoendi..: I fer th cited sE:.:t,cns from the UNO r\QIP
S)·StP.m!i Pnrtfolio 20 12.

2. STRATEGIC PLAN
CHANGES

Briefly discuss any significant changes in mission, planning,
orgcmiZ(ltionol structure, per.,,onnel, re$O\m::;e nlloe<1tion. etc.
rEtlotEtd to community Etngogot>m~nt etc., sin~ thot> la~t
classification.

Sin:.:c lhc: U11ivcr$ily cl NclmJslu.1 u. Orr uh:':> -.1·iMi11ol d.Js:::.iliculion iu
2006, th~ IJni'vE:rsity's :ommitment tlj recipr.:ica ccmmun l:1
P.ngngemP.rr ho.:; c:P.epP.nP.d .:1nd e,c:1onded - :1ositiv!?ly CJ!fP.cting it~
miM,ior, pkvw,in:J, oronni7n:ior,nl stru::rurP., pP.':<.r:nnel cmd '\'!...our::P.
CJIIOC..:l.ion.

Sped=icnlly, the ~mpu.:; l:trn:P.gic pion wcs updnted t~ i"ldudP. en
iMti:uti :i MI dP.fi"lit"~n !Ii co1""11""1ur it}' P. "lgCJgem P.r,t (i' D09j o nd
~Al)Clll~~d GoCJI 3 Culil0'1din~ C:1'!,il:~)Clll(·1H LO SlfOll~ly li'1k
l.'.crnrnun ty e11~0RY'11EH1t ti.I :"'uchin~. 'l:SE:il1v.;h/l.'.r':lufr..e :Jt..1 vity. ilnd

ccmmun o/ ser..ice. The l:trctegi: pla 1 ncv: emphos zes th
sdolnn"lip ~f P.ngngem~nt, tmg~t.:; for i"lc'\'!nsed P.rcngement
acti,.•ities. <ind ind.1dP.s a 1re<1s1.~re11.ent and c~s.ess1re1: oompo1P.nt.
The :::.h1 .c9' 1.: ~km ul:::.u c:111phil~· -''-1:l r~:..:ii;roc'l,)· end rnuluu bc·1clil:: lo
the ,:,:,mpus and commum:y ?.:Jrtners.
Further11ore, in the ZO 12-20 · 3 aca<l.emi¢ :,,e<ir, th.e Senior Vice
Chunc l-.1r ·o· A..:..:dcmil.'. ..:ml S.u<lcrl ,4fluir$ c:::.lullli~·1c<l il
Corr mum:)' C-igagem~rt Cie.ecut VE! Sta~ring Comm1ttE:~ •.¥1:h O'vE:rsii:;ht
for r.:1mpus-wide eng:1gP.nP.nt c:cti\•it P.~ end t 'IP. resnonsin li:y to
(:lj~rdirr:t~ r:nd pr~m(ltP, con·n·unity ~ncr:gem~nt ·111ith di cr,1mp1,5
uni.s

ThP. corrrrit:P.P. irdude5 thP. Al:socintP. Vl::P. Cho -icellc:r =nr Student
A.ffoir.s, t"le As~~tir.:i:e Vice Ch~n~llor for At(ld~mic Affoi~. thP.
Di•,;clor ~r lh,; U\JO Scrvic,; l<;C1flli'1g Acadcm)', ..:r..: l '11; N~i$l<11H Lo
the S1:1·licr Vil.'.':! C 'l<.ncE:llcr for O.:nn1.Jnity [ngil~1,1mant. The /\s:.ist:Jnt
to the SE!n or V CE! Chancel c,r for Commun ty [ngog11ment is a rE!Wlf
r:rP.ntP.d pol:i:i.:m rP.~p~ns'bl~ for nv~rseP.· no t"IP. Cnmmun·r>'
Fng<Jg(:n·,P,"l: CP.ntP,r 1.con·1>leter: in Mord· ·. :m 14j.
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~111-time !itdt dev:"lfP.d to r:r:mmun·iy P.n:Jn:JP.ll"IP.nt h:u: CJ 5!1

sigl'lili{<ullly <:.x.:.1<111dd ;l '1is CJ1P0'1$i<1r"l 'Ifill tc: ..:ol..:ih;d ir CJnswor IIC 1
r1,>gurdi11g l11lruslru:.;l.m1I. =er l,'ltillllJ:le. Lh1,1 Ser'licE: l;,,..:rniug r\cudemy
hos gonE! =roil one f .Jll-t1nE: st·~ff rrE!Tloer ·~thE: d1rE!ctc•r;· to 6 full-t rre
mif 'llerrbP.'$, ·ncludirs o ::nmm1v1·tyli.:1isnn o'ld
C1S.">eM,n·P,r,t/re.">e<1rch ~t<•ff mP,Mber, r,irr: r,ir in¢'e<•~~ <1f IO gr~du~t~
u:;si~l..:rls.

IhP. Offi~ S:-udP.nt Affair:<. nc:w ind.Jdes cm As.:;istnrt tc: th As!ioodote
VicP, <.:h<moellor res1x1nsil>I~ for <in (>ftic:P, of Civi~ <J'ld s~~ir,11
Rcspon,ilJiliL~·. end u Sr. Dircclor 11.,1 l11\'ol•;cnc11L
Additin'lcJ I)·, ~t'lP.r c:o'll:l.J~ uni:!; CJ'\'! re;1;tructwing nnd eic:1.:mdirs
c:cmmi:mer,t~ :c ~(l'llMVrit:,, P,'lgog~mer,: ·"'··th positi<l'lt, ~Jch r:s thP.
M.J11.Jgcr lor Cou11nu11i.y Eq;ugc:111-.;rl ·n lnlcruuti-.111ul Stu.Ji-.;:: u11d
r·ugrcm:., u·ld :h~ Di·l:dcr :.,f OpEir•.Jti:.>ns in :h"' CollE:9~ cf 81..l:inas;;
Admi -iistrction ·who encoueges ere enb"Oces community
P.1·,9CJgemP.1't.
lcui;; rol, )a<:Jn of th~ CcllE:9~ cf Busiras;; /\<lministrotic11, E:mph<:JsiNd
t -iot ··our !IFenne""s :c ?-=inre"Shi?s, -=iur des re t-=i collo!::io"O:e. ond !I.Jr
intP.rE!.:,t ir, divP.rs~ id~r:s nnd opinior,$" i.r, kP.y:-:i ..n ::11lt11rP. thm i.:,
cn::al.i'19 a valu<1l>k syro19J llr""'10ng l '11; {Ollc:go, lh<; univO'$ily, lho Cil.)'
cl Onu·m, :.iml bcy1.,mJ" 12012 20· J CBA .J1111.1u report p.s:,.
In !..J1"'11"'lnry, tl·,E!re hnve bP.E!n ~11bstnr,tiCJ r:h:in:JP.~ !.·nr:P. the :irigin~I
d<1S$ificati<1'1 in 2006 Tho o.-.par~ior or ll,c OO'l1'l1.1r'lily 011g<1g<:1ro·,.
:;tn:li:!-:i.: gu<:JI. the c:·c:-3tic11 of u C<:.1·w11.Jnit·>· :.11g.JgL·mc11t E.<1:cc:.J.i"'c:
S:eE:nrg ConnitteE:, and the 1ncreosa n ccmmun ty eng.:Jgemant
pc: s· ric.n '.'! .:md CJ0::ompn11yi ng fund.:; - 7P.$f f)· t,., :-h~ lJ ni\oE! r.:;it)"$
dP.~1>ering oom'll·tm(:nt :~ ~(IMMVl'it:,, P,ng<1g~mert.

3. EXECUTIVE

LEADERSHIP
CHANGES

Specify changes in <:11.<::cutivo lcadcl'ship since dauification culd
the implications of those changes for community engagement.
Dr. ..l01""'11;s 3. Millilv;n '10$ l>o,;n :J'CS.CO'I. ~r lho Ll'li ....c:l'~i.yo'
I\E:bl".Jsku :.fsbrn ~i·lcE: 2006. r·l.s c1:n: Millik,:n hli -::-:n:.is:.,.rtly
enphor.izad .:Jnd sLpported t-iE: met"Opoh:on m1r.s1on .:J= the Uni·..ers ~
c:f NE!hm.,;.kn n: Orrr:hn nn:I it'.'! .::n'lll"lit'llent tn comml.nity
P,r,gr,gemert. -iP, hr,r, ~l~o e,r,phsi7P.d th~t tr,iversii:y <1f Nebrr:~k~
um.I public u11ivcrsilic:::. :,1cncrully hu\o<: b1 uu<l rc~:.1un:::.i1Jiliti-.;:: thl
inc ude prE:J:.:Jnng ::tudant:: tlj b~ ~lob.JI cit z~ns, l~ve"Og ni:; r~~ou"Ces
to spur ec:cmnmic gmwth, nnn\,ntic:n nnd E!ntrE!n'"EnP.crllhip. nnd
helping :-1> .">olvt t'le pr<1b P,'ll~ ~f t'le ? I"° <:ertury.
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In i'DOfi, Dr.. l!i"lr, ~. C: "lri!itP."IM"I Yln!t l"ltP.1m C:hnn::P.llor. H~ ,•m.r,
C11>poi11Lod Ch<111¢d or il'l M~y 2007 0·1d ·,;m<1il'l~ il'l Lh<1l rd,; lod..:y. ~c
hus :Jel'r wilh UNO for UY'l'r 30 Y':lill s. uud hil> i:ill~':I· iududn u rule
cs fo:ul':}' m~rrbE!r. D~portment Choir, Oe::,n, Vice PrE!sidert =·~r
Ac:1dP.1"lic and Student Afni1"$, cmd ccmmtl)' C"lcmc:P.llnr. Ihc:ughout
hi~ c:ClrP,er, (:h<J"lcellcr Chrit,t~n.')en "10~ P,'ll:l"IO~i7~~ c~mmJr,ity
cngu9c:mcnl .Jud o•.1l1-.;1.:1.:h.
lndP.P.d, m, ChnP. In~, Chi.:;t~nl!P.r !iigrifk.:mtl)'E>:pcmded UNO'$
c:cmmi:-mP,r,t to its m~t·opoli:-~n mit,sion ·~/th ¢01r,1r,1,nity P,r,gogement
u:: o di:>lin:,1uit>hi·19 fcuhn; o· lhc ius.ilul"un c:Y'idcul iu JNO·::
S:r.:JtE:9ic Pion. Chcncellor Chris:en£~n h:. ol£c lad th~ E!ffcrb fer
fLnding the Centenn cl F'ellow!i -iipll for Commu -iit)' :.ng::,gement, th
OP.YI P.rr:o,•/P.d C:01"ll"ll.nity C:hnir..., :J!t WP. I n!i :-h~ C:on•n•uni:y
E·1g<1g<:1ro'1. Co·1.o(. He h~s a ~o $O(vo<I <1~ Prcf..:oul or l'11; C~<1liron
ct Urb<:Jn and ME:trcpcrtvJn Jriversitin (CUt,/ L:1 an; is en tha CUML
ell.~CL tl\'EI connitteE:.
UNO'$ l<;..:dor~~i~ ir Ol'lgagcnwrl <:.x.:.1<;fi<;n~c: dso o,.lcn<ls I.~ lh
SE:nicr VicY Ch<:Jm:ellcl' pi.!sif un. rla 2006 uc:ing Sr. Vice Chun.:;,,llor
for f..cod~mi: .:,nd St.Jdent Affo rs WO£ repl::,ced in 2008. ::,nd mo~
rP.cP.ntl),·n 2011 b)' Ur. HJ. {eP.d.
Dr. Recd hut> ~C:l\''-11.: UNO ·-.1r O'lc· 30 ycur:; wilh rule~ in:.:l.1dinM
fccL lty mE!Tloer, OE!oortrrr1: Ch cir of Publ c /\dmh1strct1on, 0E:.:Jn of
the Col P.ge nf l'cblic: Admini$t"('J7i.:m nnd Community SP.r.r· cP., and
c:urr~nt y Sr. Vic:P. (:h<J"lcellcr for Acr,d~mi¢ or,d StudP.r,t AffCli~.
Sr. Vice Chancel c;r RE!ed le::I tha LNO strctegi: plo-ining efforts that
focu!ied our 'll.ll!iic:n, .,.i!iic:n, r;rr; value!i o.:; r; mP.7m?n item univer!iit)'
C1nd ~P,·..P.lopP.<I th procP.~ses <IM,cciotP.d witl· stmtegi~ r,lo"lr,ing <it
UNO. Ho is · ull1 OOl'"'11'"'1illod -~ <1•.1LSLC1ndi119 COl'"'1m1..nil>· Ol'lgllgcm<:nl
1:1nbe:J:h!d in ill osp~ds cf the UNO'~ te:J::hing, res~crd1/c:·l:ilti,;1:1
ccti•:ity, ::,nd ser.rice.
Tho c1..ff0'1. P(O$id<:nl, C·10'1ccllcr, ..:r..: Sf. Vi..:o Cha·1ccl or h(Jvc
pr:JvidE:d c:onsis:1,>rt laod~rsh pend su:,:,o·-: for c:o·unurity
engogemert '!Jt IJI\O thcugho.J: their ccreers ore in :heir cu1-ent
r:ilP.....
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C.

INSTITUTIONAL COMMITTMENT

1. COMMUNllY

As ~vidttnt:Y for your ~arli'°r <.:loi.sifiootion, you providttd a

ENGAGEMENT
INFRASTRUCTURE

(center, oftice. etc.) to support and advance community

description of the campus-wide coordinating infrastructure
engagement ond you reported how it is staffed, how it is funded,
and whP.~ it rP.ported to. For M-do.,c.ifiootion, dP.sr.ribP. what hos
ch<1nged, if anytl1ing, with this infra.structure, its mission. st<1ffing,

funding, and reporting since the last classification. Provide any
relevont links thClt $llpport the norrotive.
UNO's 2006 clos~i~ico:ion application dncribed th~ SerlicE: l~crning
A:::u!e Tl)' with o ful-time dire:tor end 6 pert-time staff c5 well O!i
prr:gmm!i in Acnd~n·i~ & Stud~rt A~:,irs <in:I tl·,P. coll~:JP.S. Sir,c:P. tluw,,
l '11; irlrns.lr,1c.u1<: su:.1:.1(l(l.i'19 co1r1n1..nily c:r1,sag,;m<:nl '10$ C:.(1>c11ldod
signifi.::<:Jntly <:Jnd cortinu1s to Er..olv1:1.

IhP. 1nou sig'lifl::nnt c:1-r:noP.~ hnvP. bP.~n ~ · :1 the ::r~r:tior ~f n C:ninpu;
E.o.0¢.,.i..·c Stc:or·ng Co,r,rill.<:o fo, Co1"'1f"'1•.1rily E119<1g<:1ro·,. 1<:porrng
to th~ Sr. V c1:1 Chancel er for l\cuderni-:: o·ld Stu1:1·l: /\ttcirs, :i:1
rur~nt a-id plcnn~d expcn1on :if s:cfling for tha ~mm.mity
I: ngog!?mP."17 CP.'l7P.1~.mder c:or st'\Jctior in 2(i 12-20 1:\, 1}:1 thP.
P,;('l)Clnfon ~fthP, Ser\'ioe I P,(l'r,ina Ao<•<lerr,y ~tdfirc C1nd 1>rcgr<1ms,
um.I ;4:• ccdicuh;d ::.lull i·1 SluJc·1.Allci1s foc1.,:;-.;c 1.,11 v,.nn1•.1nily
"'n909ern.,.rt.
ThP, Fx~~lltiv~ StP.~rir,g Cor-.1r,it:P.e ~(l'l~i.s:-s ot 71.V(l odr-.ini~tr<Jtor~
11.,cu:;<:J lull Lim-.; cu <:n;.iu1,1c111<:nl. The lir:;l ucrriui::.lrul:.ir ·:: lh
J\ssis:ont tc th Sr. VicE: Ch:m.:~llor for Cornrnuni:y Cq.:09E:m~11t
rP.spc:n!iihle for mnnngi 19 the nP.w Cmrrruni:y Ergogement Center
r:pP.rr:tior!i, stcff, cmd l.niveni:it°>' cmd community pmner... l.!iir,g the
C:.C. Th<; S<;con<I <1<llllil'liSlfCJl(I( is th<: Di•,;<;lt>f ~r lho L \JO S,;,..,,ico
Leo· ni 11g A,;.J<l L·m:,· ,v ho c••cr ::.cc s ucudc III ic ::.er vi t;L' k:urn i11g, Ci •;ic
Po":ic1potion/Americon Democracy ProJec: o:t viti~s, ore the
S:-P.phP.Mc:.n-Hcmfogtc:.n intP.ITllhip pmgmm. I'le twc: nthP.r members
cf t'le C~mmitt(:P, r,rP, :he Assock•te Vic:P. (: "O"cellcrs tor A~~~P,Mic:
Allai,s lll'ld Slu0'1. All cir~ Vlh~ '1l'r,·c br(IOd 0011ll)u$ fC:$pcn~ibililiO$ lo
pr:.imot1:1 and fucilitote tha nte~r:.it cu o; co·ffnurit.':' 1:1·l909ern.,.rt irto
cccce Tl c Cl! well 05 co/e1<tr0<u'li:ulo" pro9rcrrrrin9.
Al .he: oud ol 2012 2013, CEC slclrni:, iuc udod llw As~islcnl .c tho
Sr. Vit·1:1 Chancel er, hir~d fulltirn"' in febru:.iry 20· 3, and :.i Cant':!nri.JI
Corrrrunity E19ogement Fellow ·~'!J graduate fellow5h p creo:ed during
the lhivP.rsity' lt centP.n'linl to ltU:l:lort ~'ll'll.mity P.'lgCJgemP."17:,.
Positio1 d,es¢'il>tions had been <le..·elo1>e<I <m<I aooro..·e<l .:or hiri1g a
M:.i11.J;.i1:1r 1.,I 0:.1e1.Jlic11s (nc•,,. km,wn :.is .h1,1 Mun:JMl:lr 1.,I r-:,:.sibirLius:1.
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c stcff os::istont. and on IT l:>Uppc1t ::tof m;;,rrb':!r for the Cornrnuni:y
Engogeme 1: Ce 1:er.

Ttnn:; wu:::; ulso u :;l..:ff c:xpcn:::.ion iu th; S-.;ro,ioc lcurriug A,,;mkiry. h
cdcition tc, tha Dir;;,ct,:,'", t-iEir;;, ere CL rrently 6 f .Jll-timE! po£itions end
· 0 g"Oduote os5isto 1:!i 1ip!i. Th positi-=i -is inc ude a ConnLnity
I i~i~r:n, C:oorr:in~tor nf I'- I h lnitiotiv~s, cv1d cm r:!i...E!M,n'P."17/re...~nr::h
l).(l)C:(l.

In Student Af!lh, there i!i on A'.">!i ,;tont tot -ie .4.ssocio:e Vice
C:hnrr:P. lnr io,. C:i,.·i~ ond Sndnl Ke.r,por!iih·1ity, r: Sr. llirP.ctnr for
ln,,~lvo11l<;1ll. CJnd ~ DifO¢L01 for Sl•~d,;,H Lifo al'ld _,x,<k:rship

l\ll of th;;,i:;;, pcs·tions and off c1:1s cn1 dewlopin~ en;
suopo"':hg o wid;;, rong~ c,f cc,mmum:y engcgE!Tlent, sent1ca, end
0;;,·1Y cprmm:.

vn lur t~P. r expe r' P. 'lees.

Ttn:1 ccllE:gl:'~ .Jl:.e .:i.n:in.JE: le h:.iw fuculty crd duft d~ci.:.JtE:d to
ccmmun ~ en3::,genE:nt, 1rclud1ng SF~ci::,I program~ .:,nd activities.
..uncling for the n<M' ?.:,.:;itic:ns n$ wel as :1m9rn1"l1"lin9 hm, nf
necP.St,ity, ircrP.oM<l t,ignific:cmt y ~m~ will be <•<klr(:$SP.<I ir dP.7Clil in
u11~wers C 2u d rc;.i:.in.li119 fo.indin;.i.
Lin<:

lu tl)i / .:\,1·.vw, ll "IQIY,r': I•(': ,:fl"' 1, / f:ll ~ 0 (': P, Mf:11! /i ndt'C. l)h I)

2. FUNDING

As. evidence provided for your eorlier dosJJificmion. you described
inb1rnal budgEttory ollocatiom,: dttdioot~d to supporting
institutional engagement with community. For re-clo!.!.ificolion,
de&cribe wh<1t has changed. if anything. with the internal
budgetary allocolions since the lost cl ossification.

2.o. Internal

In UNO':. 2006 du:.sif ccticn. ttn:1 dncrila,d f.Jnding for th1 JNO
SE:r1t1cE: lecrning Academy ncluded stcff a-id focu ty g"Onts. stcff1rg
for th \~P.tmp~litnn Omnhn ..ducn:io"lcJI Cc:.nso1tium (MO~q cmd
strJrirc h)r t"I~ C)tfCP. ot (:<1r(:P,r Fxpl~r<•ticn <ind (>utrP.<1~h ua1>1>crting
cureer dc:.,..elep111erl c.md ink111sHi;s. There ·m$ bec11 si;.i11ificurl
1:111.pons en in the i·l:l:'rnol budget oll:.i.:.Jti:ms for in~t tuti.J·10
P.ngngemP.rt wit 1 thP. cc:mmun t)'.

Budgetary Allocations

Spc.;ificully, l ·1c Se·vi:.;e le.Jru· nu A:.;:.i:.leny h:.i:; odd-.;d 2 f•.dl lime $Lil II
us nR int1:1mol funds. in odd tio11 to the Dir1:1c:ter ,;pre·,io.J:.I}' :h~ cnly
fdl-timP. intP.'"1nlly fu -ide:i pn.:;it cm;•. \~OEC. cont nuP.'."> to be ~upp~rted
nn:I h~,. P.xpcmded with cm P.XP.cuti·.-P. dire~or, thrP.P. coorrlinntors, nrr':
CJ 1>r~j~{l a~s·Hof"ll.. ~.dcili~11<1l n~v. 1>osi1.ior~ ~1..pporrng i'1$lilulion<1
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FW,gCJgemP.l't irdud~ nn Ar,~i.:,t:mt t!l :hP. ~.~.:..odntE! Vi::P. C:hnrr:P. k1r for
Civi¢ a·,d So{·d R~$pons"bilily llf"ld..: S<;nio( Di·,;clor lo, lnvolv~'l1cnl.

In F-ebrucry 2012, on A:ui!itcnt :c th Seri-=i'" Vice Chcn:ello,. wc!i
hi'E!d w·th o·,P.r:o.ight for t'lE! Cnmmun·iy ~nor:cP.ment Center. HP.'"
i,.-lial ro..:us v•..:~ <11"1 co,rpk:tir!:s ll,c l>uildiug. d~._·,;loping <1:.1<;r~ron<1I
RUidelin1s, th1 construt.f c11. end ether fot."tor:; rel;nont tc -,:,eni·l9 a

n~w fccibtJ. M,:,re:r..er, po£iti,:,ns for,:, Directer of Opero:ion£, Stof
A!i~i!i::mt, and 11
~0 I ~-1(11 ~.

!up:101t wer~

opprc:w~d nnd in :1mcE!!i$ h)· th P.nd of

The r\ccdE1m1c Core~r end O~velcprrent Cr1:~r •.¥,JS also n:s:ructL red
on d ft~ p:m :hid tn :1 m,.•i d P. ben~r !up :1.:,r: for ~tudent~ ,vi:h int~rn !i h· p
1>reporr,r:'i(l'l r,irr: P.Xl>P.rierr,P,~. IherP, l•r,ir, l>P.en (I Mini'llVM of $.',(IU,Ul)O
lplus b1.:udi1:::.:, iu in:.a-.;1.:::-.;1.: ::lufl s1.,pporl ·o· i1wlil1.,liom1I comrrunit~·
1:1ngu9ermmt. Collesp:1 und unitli suh os lnt1:1rrctiorcl 5tud 1:1s one
P"Ogrcms h'!Jve elso expended or recllocoted staff !i.Jooo,i: to suooort
thei'" P.ngog~n·P."17 i'lit"r:ti·,P..:,.

1\dditi-,110 ly, pr c~ru111111i·l9 :;uppu1t for fccl.lty and staff ho~ .;-,ntinued
end 3r-=r,'Y 1 as \\'El. Ci" c Po"':ic pc:ior min ~ro 1:i; 10\oe been O\'oiloble
to s11r,r,nn prnje::r~ t'lCJ7 P.l'r:~urng~r: r:ivic P.'lgc19~n·P.'l7. h1rthermMe.
r..:c...lly 'or"lgagcnwrl lin~' •1((:(0 d<;volc1>c:d 1.(1 ¢'1j(1l1; ro~ul.y
1.:c111111u11'lics l11.JI c·1cou1.:~c uud :::.uppc1 I ::.;ho 1.:1:;h' p 1.,I c·19u9c:111crl
end :::utrE!oc-i.

'/•/~ii,; lho yo<ir~ ~ir"lco L \JO'~ 2006 dCJ~sifiooron h<rv<; i·,dudc:d ~~11l(;
Jilli.:ull li110·1ciul lime:; w·u, ·110:>L yc-:ns with ruk: l-:, """ l:udgc.:.111
inc"E.:Jses and sem~ ,-eorr. \l,olth "edu,:t1ens- :h~ inst1:ut1enol
cc:mmi:-mP.nt tc. su:1:101't UN O's ~mmun'ty P.ngngemP.nt fo:us hns
re,r,r,iin~d ~trong,

2.b. External

Budgetary Allocations

As cvidcr"lco pfovidod Kif youf <:orlicf dauification, you d<:scfib<:d
external budgetary allocations dedicated to supporting
inMit1.1tionol engC1gement with community, For re-clos.s.ificotion.

d<'SCfibe what has chaoged. if onylhioQ, with tho <:•temal
budgetary allocations since the lost classification.
In lho 2006 clCJ~silioolicn, UNO wll$ l '1C r<:1.:ipio111 cl c:i;,ht milli<1'1
dcl er~ fr-,111 96 .Jwo,Us in 2005 2006 =-,c:us':!d or dir~tt or indir':!c:t
im?m:r cm thP. Tletrop~litnn on;:1 nr thP. stotP.. A n.1nbP.r of oword ond
im:'lm:r P.xnn•pl~~ WP.re prnvidP.d.
In tha 2012 f ~.:.JI ..vaor ov':!r :.ix mi lior dt:Hcr~ '<\'Ell~ :l'!.r.J1U~c
li?ecificolly for p.Jblic se'\·ice. outreoc 1 and engogemert. Ar
nrlr:itinnnl threP. n•illio'l dollCJrs -.,,er~ nw:ir:IP.d in gmnu for instmctinn
and ~1>1>lir,<I r~~~r:h tl'ct z.1..1>1>01t ~ng<1;icnr.:nt ";i:h tl'c ¢omir.unit}',
Fur ex.0·11:.11:1:
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A:::ulP.1"'ly thot ind.r:P.d CJ orP. l"'lil kin dollm E!ndowmP.nt, cm cmr11nl
550,000 gi'l, <ind lwc gifls · r<1'l1 l~0<1I coq>or~rons I.~ $u1>porl H:(vioo
leumin~. Th1,1 pu:i.l :."'''"'" )'E:ill s h:·,Y :.':lell <:J drumoli:.; incrYO$Y in l:uU·
efforts and sLccess to r·~ise fu-id$ to support cc,mmumty en,3ogeT1E:nt.
F1<111l '<111 :woe lo S,;~l,;mb<:r 2009. JNO ~dc:bn:::il.c:d il$ C1;1H0'11'li~I
wi:h <:J th':lmE: il.:. "CE:ntrol tc uu .. City." Th~ cr1,1atior ct Canty·mi:JI
Corrmunity C-igogem~nt fellow was ljn~ cft-iE: ecrlJ £tep~ to brood~n
c:ur fu'ldm' '.'ling E!ffort$ to !i11:1pon ~nmmu'lity E!ng.:1gP.mE!nt. In :-hP.
Sll'll'ller <:if :m 17, th~ fi•t,t gr<1<lu<1tP. t,tJd~nt t~ occvp)' Cl foll)'-fon<l~r:
Fcllow::hip bcgu11 worki119 wilh lh<: pknni119 ~.m<l l:uil:.li·19 ol ll1<:
Comrrunitf Cn909em~nt Cent~r. The :oncepl of o coT1p.J£ fccilit)·
ded cc tee t-=i corrrrunity er9cgement :h'!Jt ind.Jded UNO unit!i, ncnprnfit!i, cmd c~mm11nity ,:,pnc:E!.r, bE!gnn orourr: the MJ'lle timP. C1$ tl·,P.
C,;nlo'1'1iCJI {dd>r~l·on.
The University of Nebrcsko '!J!i o $)'!ite Tl ol!io embarked on o copit'!JI
r:nn•pr:ign tht wil r:c:ndur:P. ·11 Uer:P.'ll:ler i'D 14. I1-E! ccJ'll:'ICJigr
gol'lor<1lly, a·,d It>( UNO $pO¢.li..:CJlly. h<,s o,...:o,;<lc:d il$ ~rigin<,I goals
(0·11111.Jnit)' :ngil~1,1rnant Canty .. ·••cio establishd us o :;:Jrnpcign
priority. Key £u.:,:~~ses of th~ cc pita compoign in dude: £2'1 mdhon in
capital fund!i CJ'ld $2.8 i"'lil inn in pmg'TJ'll'll·ng fund!i (wit'l n gc.d of
S6 ,r,il i<1'l:1 :<I, th(: C.:ommuni:y 1-rcog~mert Cert(:r; :he P.~t<•l>I"shm(:nt
cl liv<: endowed "C1.,111111u11il1 Chili·::.,. i11 111olh111uliw, S-EM
"'ducatio·l, Sci1,1rcY. lnforrnot en Sci~nc':11, :Jnd must 1Yc':lntl::', tha
lnnnvotinn, EntrP.preneun -iip, ond F"Onc:H!iing ~reprE!.::;:E!nting :n.Jr of
lJNC )'~ !ti:< collP.gP.,:,j.

Tt,"'

Th1:i andowE:<l .:hoir~ ore :Ji,.:;igned to r1:ic:·uit. su:,:,ort, and r1:i:oin
c:utsto 1d ng focdty cc:mmi:t~:i to c~mmunity eng:1gP.mE!nt in thP.ir
c:wn cl'i;dpl i'l~i; nr,d in collo h!i 'TJtio 'l with fn r:11 lty frc: m !Ith P.r r:i !iC•pl ir,P. .',
CJnd l'11; {<1'11'11,1r'lily. Alo( the: chCJir~ (Oqu·ro (0¢.pic:rLS 1.0 ·,av,; <1
rL·ccm.J ul "'collu:.1orulior un:.l :.;un1111u11'L)· c:11gilgL·rn1.:ul'' end u
ccmm1:m1mt to t-iE: met."Opoh:cn un varsity ell.perierce.
M<11nmd H<,11 .•he: nov. 1>riv<1loly rundod $35 million h<111lc fo, lho
Cclkgi.· cl B1.,::im:s::> Admiri:;lr:.il' 1.,11. opc:11eJ i·1 LIK· ldl of 2010 ,vilh il
gljol tc ~X?ond connLrit:, pcrt1cipot ljn. In re·,iewing its lirs: y~cr of
c:pP.rction, u~nn Lnu·;1; l'~I $t.'1tP.d ·~vP.r o r~lntivP.ly .::;:~~rt :-i'lla-$pocP..
M~mmel H<•I h<•~ beoom(: ~ g~t'lerirc 1>k•~e of cur co1r,1r,unity,
V•/l'otho( l'osting (I col'lfcr<:n..:o on lrCJn..:hi$illg, b(ingil'!,i l<1g<·l '1Cr ?00
p':!opl1:i til dedi.:iltE: t,/ o·ur'lE:I loll. er 'lO'" nR 600 Girl Scouts and their
pcrent!i porticipo:e in on art ei.oo, our new horre hos become o piece
to lllP.et, lenrn, :lortidpcJ7P., nnd co loh!i"t'JtP.'" ri'o ICI-J(] I I C:BA cmr11nl
reportj. Ch<1'lcP.llcr Christ.ensP.n, the Dear~, and N.el>r~s«1 Jriversi:y
Fuu11dolii.111 $l<:JII hu'IL' been succes::>lul 011d c:onlin1.,e .c seek u:.lllilii.1110
SUOJ:.:I":.
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3.o. Tracking and
Documentation
Mechanisms

At th~ r·n·P. of :-hP. JOClfi dm.~ifr:r:tior, LJNO hnrl piloterl

:1

locCJlly

d~v,;lop~d $yH,;m ~·,ovtn <1s \.tyMAP~ lo oollc:c. <l~la fro,r lacl.lly en
le:.11.:hi·19. n,•l>l'Urtf. -:md $tni..:':I. Ttn:1 ~cl:! WO$ lo full~· i111i;le111"'rl
M},MAPP in 2006-2007. UNO used th syste,1 :hr·~.Jg-i 2007-2008
but urfortunotP. '/, thP. $)·s:P.m c:id nm ,vn-k O$ nntid:1otP.d. r the fol

cf :.'00!:1, M)•MAP~ wo~ disconfnued r:r,d th(: ~~ml>lts 1ro1>vP.d :-~ <•
1.:c1111m.:n:i:.il -.·•c:.1 bu:;<:J :;o ul"1.,n, Digi.:.il Mc.Js•.,rcs, .JS u ::yslcm lo
cc Hee: fccL lty dcto. )igit..:JI Meosun.·£ is new :h~ primal')· ~)'Sten for
eel ecting nform'!Jticn on foc.Jlty teaching, '.">:h-=ilorllhip, ond serv ce
rP.l:1te:I to r:~mmunity enonoP.1"'lent.

(ffec:i·..e 2012, all =..:J.:ulty ware r~cui~c to £ubmit thair cnnu.:,I raviaw

reports in Digital Mecsu'es. Although non:; faculty Ll:ec the 5)'$tem
fr~m :JOCJ'-J ro :JO I?, if WO$ 'lot re:iuira:I. I'le Offr:P. of Academic nr,d
S.udc:rl AUCJir~ (OASAj <;nsu·,;s th<1l all '<1<:ull.)' $ul>mil Ll,csc r<:pofl$,
wi:h Oeport·mmt C·mirs/Sc:·locl Dir1,1ct-,rs end O~en irnpl1,1rnanting
t"IIS O"OCE:S£.
In 20 12 20 13. LNO ~~mmill<;d lo 0·9Syn{ <l$ l '11; m<:chcni~m Lo
h.1d :.1 ude11t vcl u·l:1,1a r. s~r ·,i.:~, <:J nd eng u ~ 1:1na nt o etiviti 1:1s c ut~ide
thedo£sroon. The systerr, nown as "'Mo·.. S,.n,:" •.¥,JS lcun.:hed in =all
20 13. Arnu:11 .mif re:101u on !iervic:e lemnirs. !i7UdP.rt ..,olunre~ring,
s~r.,.ic~, O'ld eng<•gen·P,"17 ~re su:lmi:t~~ to OAS.lli froM Ufl..O'~ t,ix
ccllc9c:~. l ·1c: Sc··,•icc _c.Jruiq; Acu1.k11y, Slu<l-.;nl .4r.Jir:>, und Alh clics.
1-c:r Uigifnl Meol:Ul'E5 dote, Ch:1i"S/UirP.ct:u:o., Ueon!i, on:I OASA
(lr:n•ini~trr.:itcr.s h-.·P, occe.sr, to rP,\<iP,w (Irr: gP.'ler<•tP. ·e1>~rts <•t unit.
ccllc9c:. und eunp•.1:> lcvd. "rimer:,· use~ of ull dulc i.;cll1-.;rcd urc le ,;1:,
rm:nit:,r :,rogras:; towor:J tha SL b goul~ und obj1:1c:i·..es in Gou 3:
C.orrrrunity E-igogemP.nt.: (2:1 co Tl:l.J~ di!iCU$!i cm nnd review in nnnuol
S:mte:JiC Plon'lin:J 1-!1'1.ll""l, Uemu' 1-orun. ond Chnncellor'!i SWfP. of
ll1c IJ'1iv~'$ily Addrc:~scs. CJlld (r1 doculll~l'll.<1licn ror CO'll(J,1$ rc:porl~
um.I :.ipplicu.ior:: suh :.i:; PrL·:>idi:nl'$ Hcmr ~<:JI Ii.Ir C:.1111111.mil·)·
SE1nt1ca. At the compLs la·..el, the UNO Stro:e91c Plcnmng Staerhg and
AQ. ":itee'ing Cc:.mminee~ h:1vP. primnr>' '\'!!iponihility for
di.st,P,Min~fng, <m<Jl)'7ir,g, ~n~ using tl·P, dotCI aC1th~rer:,
In ou,. lost cl,:,sr.ificoti,:,-i, t-ia goth,. ng ond tracking of co,10.Js dct,:,
on .::01""l1""l.mif)' e'lgogement wo~ in it,; infom:y. Ihe (:ollege c:.f
F<h1¢<1ti<1n 'lOd :he mc.s: ~~.t~n·C1tic pro~e~~ O'ld WP, h:::id pik1:P,d r,:i
pr~oo~s v•ill' vclo.1rl<11)· pa·ticipl'1li<1'1. Cu, r<:1H >., wo ·,a..·c o ~>·Hcmoti~
prc-=~~s :h:Jt is .J:.1:1d b.':' ell fuc:u 1:)-.
In thP. "e<ir fotvrP., th·s S)'StP,m wil C:Cll>tur~ .s:u<lert <k1tr,:1 in <• ¢(1'll!lU~
v,idc ~>·Hem CJ ~~nll'CJH lrnm UNO.$ cun c:rl :.m:..clioo cl ~~pl.1(ing Lho
stL e1:1·l: :foto ut the un t l:!\'Eil und r1:1portin9 Lp. Dute
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i.:, nr:w 1viorP. compnihen.r,iwi, it i~ nligr,P.d with th~ r:nmpm;, defin·tiOl'!i
lor c:r1,s..:go11l<:nl, ..:nd S)·$L(;lllCJlic ropo(lil'lg is po~s·bk:.

UNO's next step,; irclude: ( 1; deve ~ping ?Uolid)' c.,.ciloble
r:nmmun·iy enonoP.1"'lent r:r:shh!inrd.:, to 1vionit~r pmgreit:, townrr:

gc~I$: {'t, n::co1,sni"in;i <1n<I {dd>r~rng Huouls, community p<irllW($
and tcculty; .Jnd (3: .;-,1nE:din~ i:iJlffn.mity pc.r:m~rs tc UNO':; ,.,.ida
rong~ c,f r1go9~rre-i: ,nit ctr,as. "'Coordinating and \AaosL ring
Corrrrunity l:'lgogemP.nt" ho!i :1eim er AQIP .4..~tinn Pm.ec:tfor UNO

cmd ~~ntinll(:$ to be th~ fo~ltS o~ r,i SPS<.: T<•~< =or~P,,

~$

wP,II <ts

cumpu:; 'hide h.:rum$. UNO i~ ·.vorki·19 Luu igu dulu 1,;1.:ll1<:ri·19 und
c:.snsment pr.:,:tices fo:used .:in E:n909~nant end in£l tuti,:,no
i;uccei;s ccr~i;s the ,;'!lmpus committees.
Liu\:

3.b. lmpoct
Assessment and
Measurement
tvlechan isms

Describe the mechanisms used for systematic campus-wide
nss,essment cmd meosurement of the impoct of institutional
~m909ttmt:1nt. Who it; r1.>spon2;ibl1.> for 9othttrin9 data, how art:1 tht.>
doto managed, how often is. it gathered, and how ore data used?
What assessment and measurement mechanisms does the
campus still need to develop? Provide relevant wab links.
UNO u~1:1:. rnultiplE: met ·lolfa :Jnd ilp~m,<:J-::hes :o ilSSl:ISl: nu~osu·l. th
im?o,;t ~f institut ~n'!JI engogerre 1:. Si Tl l'!Jr t~ the a 1nLCI report$ from
t "IE'! LINO'~ :::illP.ge.o; nnd the A~<IP.mi:: & Stu:IP.rt A~nir:o. units,

ccmmun·ty ErGcgement repo·:s :ro11 Di;iital WP.<1s1..1res 1>rcvidP.
iu ·,r11uli-.1u rcgordiq; l,}·:J<:, $1.;1.,pc, um.I cq;..:gcm<:nl uclivilics.
UNO c:orti'lue.,; tn dev~lnr me:ini'lg:ul l":$!iEli~rrP.'l7 prm:tir:P.~ t'lot

res1>ec: t1P. <lece1:r<1l"zec cult1..re ot the institution lm1>cct
u:;scs:>mc·1..:; of :>l,1dc:ul •/1.,hn.ccr/::-.;rviw c11.pcricr1.:cs ..:r..: l<:urniu9
cutcomE!s in SE!'\'ia l~crning coL rses ore priTlo'll}' corcucted ot :h~
uni:/ :i"Ogrc:m h~·.·e.
J\s$C$:l111Crls of l:Urric,dur bl1$Cd COUlU11.1rily cngu9c:111-.;11l f nduding
prcrt1co. field e;;oenE:n.:~:., cop£tonas, .:,nd 1nt~rnsh p:.: .:,re hcluded in
n~quirP.c: c:~urse P..,.cluotinn o 1d thP. A:-.ndP.nic Progrcm A!i$P.$limP.nt
prlj~s.s. IhP. Acr,idemic .)r<1g'01"'l As.se.s~n·P,'lt pr~t~M (•:ypico I}' o :~y<illr ..:ydc) i~ ovc:r~c:ou by th<; Univor~ily .A~s,;S$1lWl'll. Ccmmiu,;<:,
ThP. I.JI\ 0 Ser., c:P. L.enrnirg Ar.c:demy c:orc:uCL,; prP.· ond ?O~t- cc:ur.,;e
Cls.se.s~n·P,"17$ :<',. UN() .s:-udP."17<; O"d .). ·] ~tud~nt~. ~r:ch
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l!:emP.~ter. thP.M n~l!:el!:.',l""IP.nu ...olic·t ·nput f"On' r:r:mmuni:y r~rtnP.r~ i'l
s<;1vicc li;<111lil'lg cou,s,;s, 1>C1rl°cuk1r y lh,; P 16 ~~11 l '11;r~.
Simi orly, the Ofice of Ci\•ic ond s~:iol Resoonsi!::iility ·~OCSK1 requests
nll pr:rtidp:mt~ to P.V(Jlut~ t'lei" P.XpP.r"P.nce !Ii oc:sw-.,,.pors!i"E:I
vcl·~rl<:o'/s<:rvi{<; ~~r·..ili<:}. N<:.x.l lo th<: 1>C1rl°ci~<11H~. co,r,runi.y
pcrtners a._,<:Jlua:1,1 the pr-,ja-::ti: -::-:nip 1:1b1d. Cornnunit:,· portnar
e,•oluot on 1nclud~ que£t ljns about how the pro, ect ode ad vo ue
wi:hi'l the :JSP.'lC)' end as~~ ob~ut suggP.stic.ns fo, future pmje~s.
Thu~. UI\O ensu-e.s confnuP.d t~edb<Jd O'ld im1>r<1v~mP,r,t with·n thP.
n.:cip,~wl re ulior::hip:::..
Additin'lcJ ccrrpus o~l!P.SS'llents indudP. n grcdution s.Jl'\'P.Y, t'le
l\oti<l'lO ~Vt'\'P.Y of ~tll~P,r,t ..rcog~mert, r,irr: th~ LJCI A. l-<1cuh:y Surv~y
lll1c: lu.k1 t..·01., -.111 .lu~c ycur cycle:::.:,. Rc:::.pom(bin,:)· fur 1.a;l-3 g.Jlhur·n1,1
·•:Jries dep,mdin~ :Jn :h1,1 i:p~cifi-:: me:JSU"em~rt/c~sess1r1:1nt.
O\·ersight of the :foto gothling, ts crclysis, end rep~rting is c~ne by
t'le Offr:P. of Academic nrr: Stu:IP.rt A~nir....
Tt11:1 du:o on:1 c,iti:;:JI i~ m~ci:urnR prc~r1,1~s ::.,wu"tfa UNO's
community engogenent '.'ltrctegic go'!Jls ond -=iojectives. FLrtherm-=i"e,
the d~tCJ CJ'\'! utili7erl in •,nrinu~ ,,,mys :n me:Jl!:U"E ~nd i1""lprovP.
..:Cllllllu11l)' ¢ll;,CJgO'l11;1H It>( SludO'I.S. rllc•~hy, <11ld OO'l1'l1•~1'ily
pc1l·1c:1s. The ccl.J .JI~ i·11:.101L.J11l iu d<:muuslrulin~ pcr::-.111u,
inst1tuticnol, .:,nd coT1nurity impo:ts.
Fer <:.x.<1'l1plo, ll~SCS$n'I011l dCJl<1 'r<i..-1 $O(vi~c: l<:crniug Ct>1..fS(;S <1n<I
UNO'$ Si1,1nclurc S1.n•icc }..::,·:; urc used le Jc:.;u1m:nl couurunil:,·
im?o,:t and im?ro\·E: th co'-rses and Ser·,k~ Ooys. lmpro·..ements
pcrticdmly rP.lote to ( (1 dev~ln?ment of mc.rP. effe.::tiv!? serlice
l~(lrnir,g r,ir,d ~et'\·i~e/volunteer 1>r<1gr<1mmir,g: {~') fP,~r:br,ick r:nd
Cul(0(1C'I .C ~ChOCI$ Clll~ ll<l'IF'J'OrL 0(91ll'liL<ili~ll$j (3:, C:l'lCOUf~f,Of'"'IClll
cf focult::' pcrtic:ip:Jt till: und (41 proirtit till_,.: sd·tilurship.
ne..·P. 01>n'P,'l: ~f <• m<1'e ~<1ordin<1te<I, col·P,·~nt, <m<I S)'StP.m<•ti~
CJpprc~~h lo ccmmu,.-1.)· cng<i;,cf'"'1C1H c~SCS$1ro'1. i$ ~ ~u, r<:1H (J(i~rly
ot .. \JO.
ThP. Sr. Vic~ Ch~n~ellor h~$ ~~tr:bli~hP.d o <.:<1mpus StP.erir,g
Co,rmill<:o ·<ir C<i'l1'l1•.1rily Eng<ig<:mo·, .. Thii Ccmmi.l<·O in~l.,dcs Lh<·
leoc1:1·~hi:, t1:1u111 ·l:sponib 1:1 fur ,'\t·od1:1·11 c rrogrun /\ssas~unmt und
Review, t -ie Office of Inst tuti-=ino Effectiveness. S:udert Aioi"S,
r:r:mmun·iy engnoP.1""lent, ~nd thP. Strr:t~ci~ Plnnnir,g StP.erirc
Con·n·ittee - end ensures tl-e P.ffe<tive mea!,ureir.ent, <IS~e~~ment <l'ld
rL·porlir!-: cl ccrrpu:; c:11gu~cnc:11L 111 fc:bru>.uy 20· 4. :.i:;scs:::.mcnl <:JmJ
meo£ur~nEint wos th~ t,:,01c cf o focused Strota91c >lonrin9 forL rr.
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(orr:undhr~r:king wm, Oct!ih~r i'O I? nnd d~:lkntinn ·~ .:,.d•P.d.JIP.d for
A1>ri 201L:,: $2.S ufllicn wa$1<1i$~d ·o, CECp(O!,sfC11r1ri11g $u1>POfl.
um.I S4 mil ii.n wul: ru· i.;,,..: l-:, n.ubli:.h Icur "Cuu11nu11i-1 Chuir$" in
th'E~ colleges (fundro1shg wcs 1r pro·3~ss to estcbhsh twc· m·~'E
choir:<.. .:1dding ~nP. ccdif cmnl coll~gP.). Cl:.C nnd C~mmunit°>' Choi'S
f1,nding <•r~ ~:<<1mr,le.s of th(: ;.•o I?-]0 13 1>hi r:rthropic: ~~n<•ti<in~ for
cc111111u11ily <:n;.iu1,1cnc11L
IhP. Anding demnn.:;tmtP.s thnt cnmpus lendP.ri;hip h,; pf ~riti2~d
c:cmmunii:y (:ll~CIOP.Ment, Th~ n•ore th<J'l l3f> mi lion r<•iM<l COMe fr<1m

mulli1.1lc $Oun;c:::,. ·m.:lucfn1,1 :.;:.iq,o·u.iom,. 1.a:ul ·o.1ndu.ion:::.. und, lo c
lessar E:?.tent, alumni. Na..:t tlj b~in9 ellcellant in :~aching, reseorc-i

end :reo:i\oe '!J,;tivity, e'!J:h con T1urit)' ch cir i!i 'e~uired to hove c
rP.corrl nf ~llnb~mtinn ond community P.rcngemP.rt n.:. WP.II CJ~
illus.r~ld ~~1n11flm<:nl .c UNO'~ m<:lr<1:.1<1lilar ..:h~r~~l,;r. Ir CJddilion
to n1c:ei,•ir~ o s<:Jlary su:,:,lame11t. 1:1uc:·l Conrrn.. nity ct·uir h<:Js c
prcgr..:Jmmhg f.md t..:J suppljrt it£ soecific n1ssion. •.'lh1c~ inc LcE!s
itE!m~ suc:'l CJ~ prc:gmm .:;cppc:.n, cc:mmunity .:,utr~cch and np~rof ems,
cud ~J:l:l(lrt <1.: stu<lent O¢tivitie.s.
In reAec:ing or the 1npoc: of Flo-i-11n3 far th~ ConmL nity
l:ngogerrP.n7 CE!ntP.r ere the ~l:tnhli.:;~rrP."17 nf thE! Cnmmu'lit)' (:ho' n,
UNO l>P,<in.s collectively <•gr~ed th<•t th~se P.fforts h<1v~ fon<l~mert<•I y
..:h:.mgcc.J lh-.; iwAiluli:.111. Cunp•.1:> lc-.J<lcr:>hi:.1 crculcd 011 c11\oi11.;11111...,rl
thot fost1:1·~ :.:cl cbcrotic11 -.J.:r•,:,si: di~:;i:,lines ond wil'l the :;:,111111.mity.
C.nnpus le:1:iP.1-ship hos thcl: e!itnhli.:;hd excE!IIP.ncE! r c~mmun t}'·
bn~~r: t~r:r:hing, rP.MCJ"Ch, ~nd ...E!r,lr:P. CJ~ n rli.:,ti'lguis'l·no
1.:h~1<1~lc1 i$lic or UNO'$ ,root oul$l<111<fng r..:cuhy.

4. PROFESSIONAL
DEVELOPMENT

A!> P.videnr.P. providP.d for your eorliE!r c:lo:i;!.ificotion, you der.cribed

the ways the institution offers professional development suppon
for faculty, staff, and/or community partners who ore involved
with comp1.1s-comm1.1nity engogement.

For re-clossificotion, describe what hos. changed, if anything, with
profe$5ioncal development for community engogement. How heave
the co1,tcnt, f.)l'OQl'CIIU, appl'oachcs, or audicnco for- pl'ofcs.sional
development changed r.ince the lost Carnegie clos.s.ificotion?
What have l>een the resulu?
In thE! 2006 clcss1fi,:.~t1cn, c numl::ar c,f cctr,itles offe"Ed !::iy the s~r,;ice
LP.01-iing A~:·miP.m:,' (sLA:1 WP.'\'! dP.s~rihE!d m. cc:.rrmunit:,'-CE!ntP.~ed
1>rcfP.t,siord <l~·P,lc1>mert s1,pport for fo~ll ty O'ld H<J~. SircP, :her,.
pr~IC:$SionCJI d<·volc~nwrl <1p:.101'lu,.-lics havo cxpo·,dd on~ t<:0'1
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form:,li7P.d. 'NhilP. 'lot co1"'lprE!hens·-.·P., the i'lformntior bP.lr:w
illus.1<1l•~ JNO's ¢Ommilt'11;1H Lo $u1>1>01 l fa¢.dly lll'ld H<1 ·1.
Service learning 101: '!J tvlo-hcur work!ihop offered 2-3 t rres pe'"
semP.~ter thn:- ir,tmduces :-h~ r:nn~pt.r, cmd qulity .r,:-:1nd:1rd.r, of
S(;fll'iCC l,;~1 nil'lg.
Individual Consultations: SLA i!i O\IO lob le for fo,;ul':}' co -isultctions
nn :lmjP.c:7 :IP.sign, im:llP.mentcdor,, :,n:I fundir,g. Ad:litio'lcJlly, for:ulty
n::u:a(c~ o(fo1 l~ <11<: su:.1:.1<1' .c:d vi<, o·,,; on ono 1'"'11;<:Lirg~ ~nd
in~,,...uoti-, n :;"':;s icn s.
lopinnl Wnrk!lhnps: ~nd• s~n·P.~ter S A ~fftH.r, vmrhl·~ps or, to:l·r:s
rd~ld lo Lh<; 'tluCJlity Sl<111d<1r<fo or S,;r,,ic,; l<;C1nli'19,' ror (:)l.<11n~I,;,
the 'fuh,<:Jnc· nR hE: Practica' ·"·or ks hop:..
S9.rvir:P. I ~nrning SP.minor: 5P.'llin:,rs nre ...E!micJ'll",l.d, wP.ek,king
ol'lgag,;nwrLS ollc, c:d 0<1d1 $1>ri·19 a·,d $ulllm<:r. L \JO rac•..ihy/sldl
and r 12 te:Jd1':ln~ -,re prcvided w·th o pr(..fas:.i•:nul d':11,·alcprnn:
stip~rc. pro.1act bui:!5E!t, a-id groduot~ C$S :.tonts for pre.1E:.:t
cc:~mf no tior. Cn 'll 'llUr it)' pnrrnen nl s.:, :1mtidpcJ7E! in th E! sP.mi nms ns
P,:<pert.'> or, w(:11 r,i~ r,~rti~i:l<J'lts.
/\::h:!itk,nol prefe£:.1onel de,;elepm~nt hos bE!en prov1i:!E!d by th~ CE:ntE!'"
for M~ul:y UevP.l:lpm~nt thmug'l fm:.1lty/stnf E!mn·rs cc:mmun·tiE!s
lm~wr, r:~ IP,0¢'lina CirdP.~. MP,M<J'ch I •icmal(:s, r:nd hg<1g~mert
Lill\$. Cu111111u11°l)' :.1c.1rlncr:> i;,uli:.:i1,1-.Jlc ·n lhc En1,1u1,;c·11c:11l Links.
[ ·lgogernn: Li·lk:. ,•.-er1,1 initioh!d 11 2008 wHIE: T~cc:Hng Circ l:!S and
RP.!iE!m~h Tr nngh~s dote t:nd t~ 2001. Fc:cdty ore: !itc:ff l"\;:O.P.iVP. e
smnll r,mfP.ssinn:,I devP.l:i('lment ~tipE!nd nfrE!r ~ubn•iftir,g th~ir cm'llml
rc:,:,orl In 2012, ovc:f '?O (<1<:ull.)' 11l<;ml>of~ ~~1 li1.:ip<1lo<l ·r
E·19og<.'irc·1. Lhll:::. :.md -.Jll<:JlhL·r 40 ·n L·il ·1c:r Tcu..:hiug CirclL·:> i.lr
RE:sE:.:,r,:h Tnongler. ~lotad ti:; :ommun ~ E:n9.:,9emant. The Cante'" for
~acuity UevP. ~pmP.nt .::o'lnE!.::ts th fo.::u t°>' n'ld IP.n'l-iing ~'ll'lluritiP.s
to cr,11r,pv~ <m<I ~(l'llMVrity rP,t,curoes <t'> rP,~~P.d.
UNO "E:gulo-lf 1mitE:s a•parts for co"Tl::J.Js-\\'ide ere eel Ei9e-6pec1fk
,vn-kshnps fo, frn::.Jlty/m:ff :1-ofes~innnl c:P.velop1"'IE!nt. ~.:,r E!XomplP. in
t'le fol cf :.io m, Oi(,n~ 0<1b~rni¢<, from MicHg~n .St<JtP. .Jr,iv~rsii:y,
wos inll'i.od -~ work \vilh the: Coll~!'.,O ol ~ubli..: All..:ir~ ..:r..: Com,runil>·
SE:1vic:a o·l ~::h-,101:.hip of l:!·lgogernl:!nt.
In Oct~b~r ;.•o I'J, rr,i Hr,irkr: ..y • ni·ector cf t'le NP.:t~r Cert~r for
Co,r,runiL>· Pa· .n<:rshirJ$ ..:nd Bafbaf..: HdlCJnd S<·niof Sc·,ol~r lUPUI
and 1,1ditor cf M1,1tro:,olitcr Univl:! ..sitil:!:. Jcurnol condut:t~c rnultipla
cerrpu!i work!ihops ot JNO during their sepo"Ote •.•is t!i. Community
pmT'lE!r.:, l"IE!t with H~rkm,y CJ'ld -iolkJ'ld, ~nd WE!re i'l•,irer: to the
1>1..l>lic e\"P.nts. Both H<irk<l'v)' a1d -tolland toc1..~ec en tl'e scholarship
cl "'q:u9e111"'rL u:i. wel us O$l:;..umenl und rr':IU$Ur"'n,,ml pr:.i:.:r l:Y$.
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I hP. rP.cr.ftment pcJc:<E:-t provider! to CJII iirdi~t.:, L:u•r:!l'\'! !I'" clJrin:J th•i ·r

1.:c11n1>us v·~i.s in~l.1dcs .h<: UNO Sl'Olog·c P ..:r cul~ So•vi..:o Lc~unil'lg
1\:.::.11.h:1ny brc:.:hure. Cu l;.o!-:l:IS un; 1.:1:1:.1<:Jrlrnn.s p·o•1id;,, mc1;,, s1,1e1.:ili-::
in=o-no:io-i on thE!1r engogemert oct,,;ities tc· ·=·~nd1dotes, esoecbllf
flnnlii;ts.

1\I tin<:Jlisb 1~t:1:1i,;1,1 ccpies of th1,1 ccllE:gi? end d1:1po·-::rn"'rt./~:;h-,-:, ·s
RE:.:,ppc1-i:ml!'nt, >roT1ot1or, and Tenur~ guidehres •.'lh1c~ in the
m:1jo1ity C",f c:c.lleg~,; eic:1lidtly CJdd'\'!ss ~c:mmunit°>' eng:19P.1"lP.nt. Mcmy

cf thP, ·~c:P,r,tly Hr(:d hd'-.•kh•<•ls h<r~ indicrJted th<Jt t"ley ~h<>SP, UN()
bccu.1:::.c of il$ :;lrcug <:rrphu::i:::. uu conrn,nily cngu9c:11n:rl 011d Un:
cpportunitil!'~ provided for th.? focL lty.

6. CHANGES IN RPT
POLICIES

In the period since your successful classification, what, if
anything, hos changed in terms of institutionc:d policie!J for
promotion tand bmuno at tEtnun,-granting compui.EN;) that
specifically reword faculty scholarly worlc that uses community·
eng<:1ged <:1pproaches and methods?
In tha 2006 clcssifk.:,t,cn, inst,:utlcnol pljhc1e£ fer pronot,on ond
tenure rP.wcrc:ing c:01""lmcrit)'-Engn9P.d $ChnlCJrl)· work vnried m~m~,;
th~ oo lege.s. H<l\"ev(:r, <1 I p<1 id~~ focvsed on 'sP,rv·c•i ·other th<J'l
lc::.11.:hi·19. rc:>curd· um.I :.a-.;..:livc u.;li.,..ily.
It·,; impc:.rtont to rme tht !'ly :-hP. Kor:rr: r:f KegP.rt.,; ~ylnw.o;, the L. \JC)
AALJP Coll~~ive Ro·go·ning AgrP,(:n·P,r,t, O'ld the Uni..·P,~ity Guidelines
cu Rcuppuinl ·ucul, Pr1.,m:.1lic11, urn.J Tc11.1rc, lhc :.i:.;:.iJcn·..: ..:cl c9c:~
h:w1,1 the primu1)' r1:1spo11sibil ty =o .. hh•., t1:1uc:h nA, sd1t:lu·it
rP.'.">P.n1-c~/~rP.c:ti\·P. oc:tivi:y, nrc: l!P.rvic:e crP. rewnrc:ed ond thP.
nppr~priotP. :"lortfolic: d!ic:umentcdor,.
Sin::1,1 the 2006 du:.silit·otion, :h1,1r1:1 huva l:.?1:!'l ~ign li:::mt c:hr~1:1s in
the recc:gnitio 1 of fnculty thot l.l\P. cc:mmu -iit)'·P.rgc:ged nppmoc:hes in
thei'" $:":h!i r:rl)' work. ,JNO r:rP.ntP.d r:r:mpl.s d~Ani:-ior,$ for ~noncP.d
l<;C11.:hi·19. ~cholCJrsl.-p. <1n<I $O'vi~o. ThO$O ddi,.-lions <1'1; rdlc:ctc:d in
lhc: Rcu:.1i;i.1irl111cnl. P·om1.,licn. end Tc:uurc i;:.1rlfolio:>. und urc
inc uded n tha systE!ms end forms .Jr.ed for the fcculty's onn.Jol
rP.port:;. Ih~ nrnunl '"epnrt,; .:1re u.:;ed tc:. P.,.·nlunte scJti.:;foc:tc:r>' o'ld
mP,ritori ~ us tocvlty pP, r(l 'M<J 'lCe.
The UNO Str.:JtE:gic Plo-i hs !::i.?E!-i rE!... s.?c to spE!c liccll:, enbE:d th
cultur~ c:f ::nmmunit°>' engogP.1""IP.nf int~ faculty',; evoluotinn cmd
re..·ie·N 1>r~~es.se.s. M<1rP, iMport<mtl)o·, di six ~~~dP,Mic: ~~IIP,g~~ hrJ..·P,
rc:visd lhoi( ~<·CJppoiullnor"ll. P1<1'l1olior, ond T<:nu,<: Guidclinc:i Lo
sonE: ext1:1·lt :th~ ·..ur 1:1s bf .;-,ll1,19al tc i·lcorpor:Jte" l:rouder
perspec:ive of fcculty sc -iolorl)' v.-ork U$ing commLnity er909ement
npprnnr:hP.$ nnd met'lock
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7. DEFINITION OF
COMMUNl1YENGAGED FACULlY
SCHOLARSHIP

I!> there on institution-wide definition of fooolty scholorly work
that u~"~ oommunity-angag~d approach"~ and mt,thod~?

:::J l\o
Plaas~ describtt and id~ntity tha policy (or oth"rt docum~nt(i.)
whP.N': this oppP.or!. and provid@thP. d~finition.
UNO c:·l:ilted s:,ecitic dE:ti·liticns f,.:,r ang<:Jg~c ~aching. s-::holorsh· p,
end sent1cE:.--inE: d~lim:ion~.:,re rl!:lactad n 0191to M~o~u~:., th~
sp.terr U!i~d to snth!?r :1nd ~rect!? focdty cnmml re;:n"':'!i, ere t'lP.
rerJppointment, r,r<1'llOtior, <m<I tP.'lVrP, :l(lrtfol"o~ The Ufl.. 0 .Str<JtP.gic
P cr pruvidc:~ un imAilulicuul dcli,.-lio11 lcr conno.irily c·19u9<:un.:d.
Communi,;y lngngement: UNO cefines cc.mmuni:y !?nscgement CJ$

c:cl r:bor~tion bei:-~..~er th~ un·-.·P.nity ~md its loc:CII, rP.g·on<•I. nC1fon<1I
uml :,1 lobul 1.:1.: 111111 u11"Lies Ior l ·1c cxc ·1c.n9c: '-' I kuo·••lv..: gc c.md
rl:'$:JUrces. ,\l: <:Jn Eingil91:"lJ ccrnp1..l:, UNO is fully ccrnmi:ted to
creoti 19 •.•olue throL9~ mut.Jolly beneficial portnen -iip5 wh'e
in:!l'"'llCJtio'l cmd P.XpP.'":'i.:,.p ·s .:,.l•r:rP.d CJ'ld CJ:l(lliP.d for t'lP. co'lll""IOI'
gc:<I.
[n9ogEJd teaching is definec cs octivi:ies ::h.:,t corr bin~ te::Jchhg with
cc:mmun·ty eng:19P.1"'lP.nt. h•i:iP.rc:P. of eng:1gP.d tP.ncHng moy ind.Jde
clP.~cripti:;ns of CICti..·itiP.t, r~k,te<I to s~1vi~(: l~~rnirc ck1.sM~: pr<1g'OM
b..:::v..: ::vro;ic<.; lcurni·19; :Jcvcloprrc·1. :.,u<l/or iw;lruclio·1 iu lni•;cr::i.y
bcs~c for c ..edit and/or n:.,11 nt>dit cEirtifi.:iltEi proi;run:;; o::hl:'r forms of
c:ther edu~.:11 cm ?mg"Ons; devP.l:lpmP.rt ond/~r lendi 19 IP.01ring
tours; dev~l!i(lment cmd/:ir ·ndru::t·on !Ir or:r:upr:tionnl i~1uu"E
..:k,~~c:~: <111d $h~ri•19 acad,;mi¢ ,;.'lp,;rlisc l~rcu;,h 1n<;di<1 irl<:rvicw~.
:ilH:..:kc·:::, buu:uu:::.. c:xkn:;ion bul clius, illld/cr l:1-.1od.:ils.:;.
•ngngP.d rP.!i.P.nr~h h:u. beP.r, r:P.velope:i, evnluntP.d, nn:i
..:cmmui,·ca.c:d in {<1lk1bo·0Li<1'1 vtil~ 1.:cm11lu'1il)· pa' .n<:r~, but i~
rig<:Jrcu:; ir krms cf il:::. :Jc:::.igu 011d ndhcllclo9y. IL i:; re c\•0·1. lo lhc
ni~ads of th~ ccmmun ty, end its outccm~s .s~i:;uld be v.:,luEid by ::,o::h
occcem· c peen cmd cc:.rrrruni:y r,nnner.:;. bnmples of eng.:19P.d
resP.ord· 1r,r:)' in¢ uclP. go..'P.'r,,r,P,nt f1,rr:P,<I ·e.se<irch, coq>~r<•tP. fon<l~r:
fC:iOOfcl'; 0011l11lu'1ily gn>up lun~cd foscorch. lound~ron lundc:d
rl:'$1:!0rd·; c:iJ111111u·lil)' bo:.1:id po ..::ic: potill)' rasaorch: 1:1..·olu::iticn
re'.">eorch ,;tudies; o -id/er O??lied research.
lngogcd sc(vioc in...olvos Lh<· ~pplico.ior ol CJC..:..:o'l.-c k.n~wlodgc lo
occrl:!SS <:iJ111111.mity issul:!:. 011:J ~rioritil:!:. thrcu::111 co lill::J1uti:.,11.
recipr::,city, ond o l!Fi-it of po1tner5h p. Ei.~mFIE5 no)' indude: wcrkir9
,•1i:h :J!IVernm~111ol. ~r:1.r:r:tio11nl, 11r:npro:i:, ndvocnc;,. ~nrl o:h~r

ccmmunly orgar.iz.<1tions. to dcvoloo poli¢·cs.. ~ro¢durcs,
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le'1islct cu, c:urric:u c . .Jnd o:h"'r pr::du.:h;; contributing t-, :h1:1 dasit1n,
implementotkin. end/or de...elopnent ~f 9rcnts, co 1:r'!J:ts, and other
r:nl r:bor:iri,.'P. p"Oj~r:t...; :IP.,.'P.loping c.Jrri::11ICJ, n!t.,.P..:,smP.rt..., trninhg
1>rcg1<11ns. CJnd ~lh' 1.00 ~ ir 1.:cn~1..ha.iol'l 'l(ilh K 12 sd,ools,
ccrnrnun·ty -::ollesp:1s. <:Jnd oth~r "'duca:ional iJrgon· z.Jticns; :Jnd

contributing to ecorljmic a-id corrmunity ::hnaloprrr1: thrljugh
~~hnicn os.:;istoncP. c.r npplied res~:1r~h.

8. INSTITUTIONAL
LEVEL COMMUNITY

ENGAGED
SCHOLARSHIP

REWARDS

Are there ;nsf;tutiona/ level policies. for promotion (and tenure at
tenure-grnnting Gompuses~ that specifically reword faculty
scholarly work that uses community-engaged approaches and
mP.thod~?

•v..

If needed, U!>e this. s.poce to des.cribe the context for policie~
r~warding c;ommunicy 1:1n9ag~d :s<.:holarly work:
"I he Knmd !If KP.gent~ ~KOi(, nf the l .lr,h•P.rsity nf NP.:lm.:,.kr: rP.cocni7e.r,

l '10l lc~~hi'19, 1<:}<:1.:(ch/ cn;<1livc: ..:c.i·.··l)·. cul~ scrvico <11~ <:}sc,HiCJI
oc:tiviti1:1:. for un· ·,y·~ity foc1..lty on thot :.,I hrae :.1r1,1 vclu1,1d b~· hE:
uni\•ersity. The clloco:ior cf foculty time t~ engc9e n these o,;tivi:ies
shot.Id reflP.c:7 the "OI~ nnrl mi~,;ion nf the ~pedf r: r:nrrpuses" (Colle:JP.
cf E<l.1c<1tion. RPT ;iuid.el"nes. 20 · zj The 30R recogriz.es JNO ~s <1
un;li..11,1olilcn urfr,·c:1sil)· •;oill· u ~:.1-.;1.:i.JI rc$p011~·bilil)· .:J 'u~c: i.:;
r~s:iurces and E.xpertise to provide IE:.:Jd~r~h1p in solv1r~ problems of
the ~n n n111ity onci sur,pnrting ts sc:dol, c:.Jlt.,rnl, o 1d ec:n 1omk
Cl d-.·(l 11t(1g~'' ( Nebrr.,~k ~ .~d ll/ 'li $t1>ry,mi o;~i<i n/mi~$ior~t(lte m~nt~. html~..
UN O's institut ljn.:JI pohc1es fer ~::,ppljh:rrent, prorrljt ljn, and tenu~
ere gl.ided h)' ll}'.';terr-v.·idP. Ooorc: ~f Regents By c:ws, t 1a UNO AAlJP
Collective Ho"gc:fning AgrP,~n·P,"17, O'ld •.Jniv~rft"}' (;1,id~lir,P,s 1>n
R1;<11>1>cin.nwl'l•., ~r<1t'1olior. <md fonur<: (RPT:i. Th<;s<; dc~ulll<;lll$
r1,1q1..ir~ oc:odamic c:cl Yges tc d1,1vy cp s:,ec:ific RP- ~uid1,1li·ln and
pljl ci~s w th n tha ::,rood proced.Jrol guidehrE!s. Units ere rE!q.J1red :::,
P....c1l11nte :ind r,mvirlP. eviden.::e nf pP.1fo1mnrr:P. in hm.:1dl}' defi'led
C1rem, ~f tP.<•chir,g, .')1;hok1rl)' rP,t,P,O'Ch or <1thP,r crP.<Jtiv(: W(lr<, ~~r.,.ice to
lhc: uu· 'lCr$ily, uud $c·vi..:c oul$id-.; lh<: uuivc·:::.il~.. While lhc:~c:
dc::u1mmts hv':! not :Je':!n upc;c;t~c; ~inca L \Jo·~ 2006 clo~sifi.:.Jtic11,
ell c:rP. sufficiently ~nmnn;hP.ni\·e t~ sunnort co nnurit)'-engcgP.d
t~Clc:hi'lg, o;cholC1ro;'lip, (Ind Mr,.•ice. ~och c1>llegt is rP,~p1>nfblt for tl·P.
sp<:cili¢ d<;l<1ils on how l<:..:chiug, ~~ho ..:rb· (os,;<u~h/croativ<: CJ..:livily.
011:J serticE: <:Jdi,;ities ore •~·.r.r.Jrd4"d an the ~·1id~11c;1:1 ::., b~ su:,·11 ttad.
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A:lrliti!lncJ ly, the StrntP.gic .)km hns dP.nr goCJl!t CJnd objP.cti'vP.!, t!l
o.(1>C1n~ "communily ~~11·,c~rons by 011g<1gir~ 'lli.h ~<irllW(~ i'1
iw:>lr.Jclii.l·mlly bused u1.:u1.:1,1111ic ..:ml 1:1ducu.i-:,nul .J:.:livilil:':i." !Ge.JI 3.
Sub-3001 A:1. The StrotE:·31c Plo-i also requ res t-iot "(w: orkhg with
g~vP.rnoncP. urits :1::m.:;s th ccJ'llpu~ and ::nllP.ges, UNO ·Nil P.l"lbP.d
t'le ~ll tllr(: ~f oom'llJr,ity P,ng<1ge1r,P,nt h:-c it~ ev<1hJrJtior, r:nd re..·ie,,;
:i)·$l-.;rr:t IGc:.il 3, S.,b$J:.iill ), Obj<:1.:l°vc 21.
I he cc.lleg~s, :-c: v,,rying dP.grees, hovP. in~nrpo"tJ7P.d the ~ul:-ur~ c:f
c:cmmunity ~n~~gP.Ment into thP,ir rP,c;:1:lp<1·nt'll~nt, r,r<1'llOti<ir,, <m<I
k11u1~ p,~w::~. Furc:xcn1p c. h:; C1.,I c9<: :.ii EtJ•.1culior ulrrm:: lhul
··the scholorshio of t~ocHng :. o process cf se~kin9 .:,nd inporti-ig
kn-=iwledge v.,h ch m-=ike,; th scholo'Ship of d ,;,;-=i\'EI'}', the scholon -iip
nf i'l:-P.gm:'ior,, nnd th ~r:hnlnrship of npp i~tinn 'nP.nnir,gf.JI"
(Collc;,c: or E<luo:1licn, RPT Guiddinc:~. p. si:,. Th<: Coll,;g<:
[duc:oti.n':. Cornruni:f [n~aR1:1d S.:ho crsh· pis intEind~c for pr". 1:1c:h
denon~tro:hg Ei.r.call~rcE! n te::,:h1ng.

er

Al a cat'1p.1$ l,;vd, cons·H,;,H wi.h lho Slrn.c:gi..: PICJn. UNO h<1s
1:1:.1<:Jblished :J fo:;ul:y 51:11 vi:;1,1 la<:Jn· nR /\\.,.<:Jrd giv1:1·l a<:J.:h )"Ei:Jr <:Jt the
ennu.:,I -acuity I lljn.:Jrs Con•;e,:.:,11en. f>.ddit ljn.:Jllf, collEig~ end
uni·,P.r.';ity 7P.nching .:1wo'TJ rP.c:· piP.rt.:; typicCJ I)' CJ'\'! fm~ul:y whc:.
dc ~ll m(:I' t ·exce II P,r,cP, •n te ~ ~h ir,g' witl· e:<te nsive s~1-..·i~(:-I P,(l 'r,i ng
urn.I/or 1.:1.,u11nu11ily c·19u9cll im;lrucli-.1·1. Finlly, lhc ..:::I lwo UNO
•.o,inr·1:1·;; :,f hEi Uniwriii:f -,f N1:1lru:.ka S}"St~rr Outs:anding Teaching
end lnstrur.t cmnl Cre:1t .,.i,y Ar.tivity Av.-ord. foonno ~ollond 07 the
C:ollP.:JP. ~f Kusi'le...~ Admir,istrntion, CJnd PP.t~r \Vokon CJt t'lP. C~I P.ge
Info, m~ron Sci<:n..:o ard fochuolcgy w<;rc: ~dc:ctc:d on lho :.1<1~is ol
l ·1c:ir :>L'rvi.:i: lcurni·1g umJ cc.m11nu11ily bu$cd .cuchiug.

er

9.b. Scholorship

Is com1nuoity cngogc1nont l'.::wcardcd os Or\C form of scholotsitip?

:::J l\o
Plo<isc dcscl'ibc cand provide t<:1.t fl'orn faculty handbook (or
&imilor policy document):

V•/il '1in UNO·$ ~occ1llfCJli"od p·oc.ic.<: lor r<:CJppoiullnor"ll. prnmcticn,
and tEinure. :h1,1 UNO 5h.1t1:1g c r ar is the primary instituticn wide
d~:ument thet gu ces the ,;-=i le9es in develcpmert of their specif c
KPI pnlir:i~,; .:1nd :'lmc:ti.::es.
Tt11:1 UNO StriJtEigic: Plo·l ~tu:1:1:.: "UNO will pr-,,· c1:1 l1:1udership thrcu~h
de...eloping '!Ind e,;oonding the i -if"Ostr.Jcture, re,;-=i.Jrces, policies, end
pr:ir:f r:P.~ rhm !.U:'lfl.:l'":' the .miv~ni:y'.o; commitl""IP.nt to P.ngogirc ,..·ith
t1c <01111.,nity" {Goal 3. Sul> goal Dj.
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/\:J:Jiti-,·lo ly, the Strutagic Pion hes c: 1:1or goals o·ld obj1:1c:iYes l:>pl:!cifa:
to corrmunity-engogec ~ch-=i cri;hip, fer e,xo Tip e: to "ircreose its
rP.sP.nrc+ r:nrl r:rP.n7i"ve n~ivity thn:- ~:<p:md ond CJdvonce th•i ~rudy CJ'ld
n~l.1(0 o' ¢Ot"1t"1•.u'ily or"lgagcnwl'll." (<:c~I 3, s.,b g<1<1I B.I

Tho Sln.:l.<:1,sic

r en :Jlso r"'quirei: that 'lwlcrkir~ wi:h g-,,·ern<:Jm:~ uni:s oc:"on th~
ccrrpus and college£, LNOwdl embl!'d the :ul:ure cf ::::mmun ~
P.ngCJgemP.nt intn ·t.:; fWO uotic.n nnd revi<M' .:;yi;tP.m.:;" (Conl 3, $ub-god

n, Obj~~ive? .1.
The collagl!'~, :c \•Ol)ln9 dl!'graes, hc·1E! in:orpo"O:ed the :ul:url!' c,f
cc:mmunit°>' engogP.1"lP.nt in '\'!~gnizhg CJ'ld rP.wn1-ding ::omm.mit)'
P,r,grJgemert sd·ok1~hip. ~er (:lt(1mple, th~ Colleg~ cf 1-'vbli~ A~~h·,
um.I Cou11ru11ily Sc·vi..:e describe::. -.;n1-<u9c<l 1~:;<:ur1.:h .J~ research thul
h:Js "lil'an de..·l'l:Jp~c. ~·,olu<:JtE:<l, and ccmrnunicatl'd in -::oll.Jb-,,uti:Jn
•.'li:h ,;-=i 11m.mity po1tnen, but l: rigorous in te-ns -=if i:!; desigr end
mP.th!idol~OY· I: i~ rP.IP.,.•r:rr f~ fl·,P. 'lP.~ds :if fh co,rnm.nity :in:I bt
culCOllW$Sl1<1•~ld l>c: ·•du<;d l>y bl~ CJ..:CJdoufc 1>oc1s Ol'ld community
pcrtners·' :C"ACS, RrT Gui:.h:1lines, p. 9:,.

Af n crn"'lpus lP.vel, r:~n.r,i!tfP.nf ,•1i:h fh Srrr:t~ci:: l'l:in, lJf\() ho.:.
O$l(1blish<;d ro, m<,I (0{<191'lil"on ~r OO'll'll'~l'ily (;ll;,C11,so<I $Chcl<1'$hi~
.,,i.h th c·c-3tie11 of p·i,.·:.ikl}• f .1nfo<l -.;11J1.,\v<:J 'C1.,1mnu11ily Chui·::.·.
The ConT1unity C-io rs O'"E salactE:d !:i.:JsE:d o-i their E:?.cE:HencE: 1r
rP.sP.nrch/~rer; ti•.-P. o.::fivity with· n thP. :m me,'ln r< cl lJ f\ 0' s
mP,:-r~p<1lit<1'l 1r,iM,i<1'l r,irr: strona foc:u~ or c:cmmun·tyeng~aP.MP.nt.
1

[ -idowed cha rs, such Of>t"IE: fomer. R. Schumo:her C~oir o= [th cs, orE!
dP.~igned t.".I re.::og'lize :1n n1mfnrdng faculty m!?rrbP.'" cc.rrrriftP.d tn
in¢'"~~fng kn~wlP.dg~, c:r.vr,irP,n~~~. <m<I <1pplic:~fon <1f tl·P, principlP.t, ~f
o.hiC$, LOl<·r~n~c:. ond u'1dcr~l~n~i11g. Rccipiol'ILS <l'C r<:qui'd to h~,.·o
··o·l ast:Jbli:.h~c r1:1corc cf 1:1ll.::1,1llen::1,1 with .Jn intruttion:JI and
scholcrly foe.JS on ethi:s'" -=ind o c-=i 1111itment t-=i se'\·ice leo1ring as it
illu.r,:-mfP.!, thP.ir devr:fir:n f~ ~nor:cP.d ~r:h~ku-:o.hip.

9.c. Service

Is community engagement reworded as one form of sstvice?
• YP.s

Please describe and provide text from foculty handbook ror
!'.imilar policy documP.nt):
In UNO':; 2006 du:.sif ccticn. s1,r,:i:;1,1 was ttn1 prirn:Jry =-,···11 cf
reco9ni2 ng :cmmu 1ity-engoged fcculty ·wo1k Fo,. )'e-=irs, ser., ce
r:ufside f'lP. thivP.rsit>; h.:1.r; beP.r n .r;pe::i=ic: cn:-P.gory for e>mluofing
fac1..lty tor rcapoointncnt. pronotior. <m<I tcnuc
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WhC1t pe~ent of totol colleges/,chool ond/or deportments ot the
ini.litution ii. rEtprt!~l.'ntl.'d by thEt li~t obovt!?

Please provide three examples of colleges/school and/or
deportment level policie!>, tnlcen clirectly from policy docvment!>,
in tha ~pocEt bEtlow:
I hrP.P. P.xnmplP.!1 dino:c:t from dncumP.ntl\:
As on urbcn, ,1etropoliton u-ii,;~r£ity, L \JO belie,;e£ t-io: it hos o
responsibility of l:tewo'"Clship thct irclude5 -iigh levels of colloborction
,•1i:-h tl·,P. c:on1m11nity. Ih•5 co1""11"'lit'llent i.r, bP..r,:- rlP.firP.d CJ~ "community
Or"lgag,;<I S¢'1t>l~1shi1>" I.CESj {fl~)'(;f, 1996, Cox.. ::!008~,. T•11; C~llog,; or
[duc:oti-,n shorl:'i. this bEili1:1f o·ld ::Jkl:'i. pride i·l bair~ high·; l:'r~ogEi<l
•.¥1:h th community. R~cE!-i:ly. r~oppointnant. pronot1or. and tenL re
prc:~l:s h,.·P. b~P.'l P.xcmiMc in light c:f hnw c:c:.rrmunity ~ngcsP.d
s~ hol Cl r~ 'li 1> i.s rP,¢ogr,i.1(:d ~m ~ v<1 lvP.<I <•t in!>ti:-ufon.s pordr,m, et <1
2009; l.cugcr:::,, cl d. 2009:•. "No. -JI u,.:l"vilic:::. lho. -J lu:.;ul.y 111<:mbcr
und~rtok~s will foll .mdar :h~ CCS frome·.¥.:i-k. 11.:iwaver, :hosa
ccti':ities t -iot do fi: the CES model shell be "e,;-=ign zed ore .,.cluec c5
pr:11 of c1 focu t")' 'llP.mhP.r· 5 n;:::ird nf c1c:tivi:y/CJc:c:ompli~hmP.r,t nnd
sl,<1 I b<: consido·,;<I ir ovaluCJlir" 1.:ppli¢<1li<1'1$ ro, r<;CJ1>r>Oi'1llror"ll..
prcm-,ti:Jn. and tenure"' (CO[ RrT G1..id1:"li·ln. 2012, pp 1 2:1.
"I he C:nl P.ge (nf l'ublk Af~i"°' :ind C:~mmunit}' SP.r,.·i~P.J rP.c:og'li7elt
l '10l so,...,o fo~uhy ~,o:O¢l~ Of 1.:c~i<:•,011l<;1ll$ m~y cul CJ..:f~S$ lho
truditiorol .:-Jtag-,·11:1:. :,f tEiil:.::hing, r~i:~crch. and :.1:1rvi:.::1:" end,:-,··
intE!g"Ote o I threa cotE!goriet.. Such wc;rk m.:,y ,1eet th t.tondords for
I "IP. .:;c:~~1.:m,Hp nf enon!IP.'llP.nt. ,: ... :, Ih ~r:hnlCJrship of P.ngog~rrP."17
clce~ n<1: replC1c:P. ~r<1<liti<1'lrJI ~¢'lC>k1r.shi1> <•~ivit)· l>ut crJ:egori7e.s rJr,d
u,fo:: \'oluc Li.; -..:.X.i:::.lin;.i ~c·1ol-J1ship cfo· .:;. Sc·1ol-J1ship -.11 Engo9c111-.;nl
ottivitil:'i. :m,• d1or:J:.1erizad :J}' rac:iprct·ol ·'Elotio·lships b':!tWl:'Eln :h~
ccrrpu5 ond c:ommcnity. (. ..) Foc:ult)• wh~ i 1:-P.rtioncll)' pl.nue thP.
intP.g'TJtin'l of t~r:c:Hng, rP.MCJ"Ch, ~nd .',,P.I'\'•r:P., r:nrl ,•1hn~P. prnjer:r~
mo,;l th<; i.:rilo'iCJ ro, Schcl<1'$hi:.1 o( En;,CJ"O'l1c1H, m<1)' tho(dc,<: v,i$h
lo prusuul um.I L'11.i:lo· n 1i.fovorl <:Jdi.,.i.y/oc.i..·ir us i11 lhcir RrT
mcterio s'· iCPACS, ~PTGu1dE1bnet., [ffe:t ve Spnrg 2015, o.3t
Tho ~P-- 9•..1iddi11cs ol th<; Coll,;g<: or B1..~ir"lo~~ A<lmirislr~Lion sLCJl<;s:
··UJkgurf 111 •nkl uduul c:orlrib1..lior:: Li.; p1ildi1.:c:::. i·1f ucncc:
profet.s1oncl procti:er. 1n the focultf menbEir's lieh!. f,,rt1clet. ond
coses :1u:1 is'lP.d ir nnn-rP.ferP.P.d pm.::ticfKl'iP.ntP.d jnu'"'lCJls,
dP.velop1r,P,nt of di.sci1>lirP.·l>~s(:d 1>r~c:ticP. tc~I~, O'ld p1,blisl·P.d rP.p<l'7$
en COl"liulliug <1 I qu<1lily os in lei oclu~I~ i.:cnl(ituli~n~ Lo :.1(octic.<:"
ICB/\ RPT GuidEilinl:'io, 2012, p. Hi;.
P P,<JM rP,fP,r t<l Ap:l~ndixJ forthP. ¢·t(:d RPT c;u·r:P, ine~.
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11. FACULTY
SCHOLARSHIP
EVALUATION

I!> there proff'!ssic,n(JI devf'!lopm~nt fr;,r f<'cvlty Qnd Qdministmtor,
whtl' n1viuw c:nndidottl$' dos.si1m; (a .g,, Ot,o ns, Da part m ~nt Choi rs,

senior faculty, etc.) on how to evaluate foc.ulty scholarly work that
uses coinmunicy-engaged approaches and methods?

• Yn

:::J l\o

Ocscribo th<: pl'oooss, oontcr-.t, and <audioncc fol' this pl'ofcssioalal
development and which unit(s} on campus provides the
profe~sion<1I development.
P"OfEs£io-io dE!'vE:lopmant for RPT ~vcluotion and o-inL cl reviE:w
p~nfolin~ i.:; primmily tcrsP.tP.d t~ Depcrtment C 'lCJ n ond $~hnol
I )i•ector$, rJ~ ·"'·~I Cl$ fo~ul:y who m~y .')e1v(: ~n (l'l'lVrJI r~\'it.w

..:cmmi.l<;O$ ~nd/or ~~mini.lee:~ 1<:·,.isin;, lho ¢<,llc;,o ~Pr g•..ii~c:li·,,;s.
O~cn .:md .:,:-hP.r senior ccmini$t"Otcm, CJ l:n po"':'kipnt~ in :1mfes~inno
rlP.'VE!lopmP.nf rP.lnterl to P.volu:tion ::f :::imm.miry-P.rgngE!d fnr:ulty

The: Ccnl,;r ·or foc,.,illy )ovdopmoul is 1.h<; 1>1 ir'"'10f)· uni.
rl'iopcnsible for dl'valcping <:Jnd suppcrtin~ pr-,grunn1· nR. The
eel eges. espec10U)' as they ho•:e 'ev1sed :heir RPT gu ce ines, hc,,e
r:r:nducrE!d co l~CP. cv1d dep:1rt1""IE!nf wo-k~hr:ps, mt wE!II ~s houE!d
P,;('l)P.rt ~(l 'lt,ll ltr.:ir ts.
'h<l'k.

The Center for Foc.Jlty Oe...elopnent sponsors 'egulor Yl:::rh~~ps and
pr:nE!I di.:;cuss· ems. b::nmple ropi~s ·nclude ··pE!fn'"'llCJ'lCE! evd1mfinn,"

"d"tr.erentiai:ed teacl·ing m.et1ocs." ··getting to bo.,; IJNO's oou·se
'-'vu u:.ir 1.,m;," '111:.iki·19 lh-.; 111:.is. -.11 Digilu Mcu:>u1~:; re purl::,"
''-io,•1!.et1n9 the RPT ;nocess", cm:! '':i?s for be1n9 o good Cho1r."Thsa
ses.:;inn.:; r:rE! fr:rgE!tE!d :-n Chni'"$, Uir~r:tn'"$ :,nd for:ulfy.
The c~ulcr 1:.ir Fuc.lll)· Dc..·dopncul dso ..:omlu.;lt:, i·1 <lcplh work::ho:J$
for Cheirs ere Di'"E.:tors otthe l::~~inmr~ c,f eoc-i ocodE1m1c )'E!O'". Th~
ses.:;inn.:; ore :nc:.JsE!d on f 'IE! eveluofinn of foc:u ty in thE! o 1 -iuol re,,iew
cmd K.)I pr(l~~Me.s. 1-'o'lel pr,irtir,ipcmt~ ind1,r:P, experiP,nt~d I)~r:n5,
Chi,s, ~n<I DifO¢Lc,s. The: 1.:is¢.1$Sions ·ndu<I<; ~ligrnwl'll. with L \JO·~
rn1,1tr-,po itc.n rris:.ion en; S:r::ite~ic: Plo·l, :Jl: ·"·Eill ::is un:,rstvJndiq.: the
S?ecific colle3e gLidelines.
Tho C<:nl<;f fo, fo{u l)· Dovdop1,,;1H ll$SiH$ l '11; Ch<1i'$ Toachin;i Cirdo
in dEi'.'~1-,~in~ pn;~r::,rnrni·l9 :;u:;h <:JS pc.mal cisc:.J:.sicns. bc::ik
discLss1ens. end webino'l>. /\:tha oegin-i1n3 .:,: 20·2-2013, o .50
A:::1:IP.1"lir: Adminisfrnfi,.'P. ~E!llr:\•: (.:md c:.JffE!nf Sc+~r:I )irer:t,,,:1 wns
res1>cn.sil>I~ for thP, :lrogrr,iM1r,ing for Ch~h ~n~ ffrP,r,:-crs. In tl·P,
:;1,1rir1-< cl 2013 ..he Fellow dso 1.:1.,:.11'dinu.cd u 1.:1.:mp1.,:; lcc.n, of 12
ind vi:Ju-,1:. to cttand o no:ionol .:-,n~r':!nc:a :_, .. Cho rs and Dir1,1c:t-,rs.
In 2011, two ocodemic odnini~tmfNs ottendE!d :he EngogemE!nt
A.~~dP.1""ly for Uni·.-ersity P.<1ders, r,ir "ex~~utive r:P,v~l<1p'llent prcarC1m
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r!P.~ignerl for uni,.'P.':<.ity lenr:P.':'. :::immitte:I to r:P.-..elopino ir,$nutio'lnl

1.:C11>1.:cily lor ~cmmui.-l)· ,;ng<1;ic:mcnl"
Ihi 11.r .',. www ,· 1,1t '· I ..tJt,,:emaa.i•uutw loc:adew ,/· Cu rnm LI~·. bolh -:,f
tho'.">e odmim'.">trotc•rs '.">1W.'E! on the ·=·~mpus C.xe:utive SteEinng
Cc.rrmuni:y for Cc:mmun·r->' l:.ngogP.'llP.nt.
In 2012 2013. l\cudernic and Stu:,:n: /\ttcirs lip:Jnscrl'd rrn.. lti day
•.'1,:,-ksh:::ps wit~ Barbaro I lollond (Octljber 2.1, 2012 ore Moy 5-9,
2013:• nnd Im Hm~O\'}' ((k:robP.r 2 1-2\ 2(J I:n l:.cch cc:ndu.::ted
$(:SSi~ns on thP, $~h<1lr,rship o~ Fng<•ge,r,P,nt, <•s •11ell or, t"le .4~ses.">Ment
um.I M<:1.::>u1~un:nl lur Elfc:..:l°·lc En;.iu1,11.r11c:11l wilh lc.qJdd scs:::.iom,
for fcculty, Ch.:,i~, Direct,:,~ ond Decns.
A~diti<1n<1 ly, Ufl..O fo~ul:y, (:h<frs <1nd l>irect<1't, ~re P,n¢01,rr:cP.<I <1n<l
:m:.11,10· .cd

l-.1 olk:m.l um.I p1-.;::-.;11l ul nul"cu.JI codcr~:m;c:>s•.1d· u:; lhc
Coclition cf Urb:Jn .Jnd t,/ Eitrcpcl t(Jn U·li••"'riii:ies (CUt,/ L :1. hEi
Amerk'!Jn Democracy F'r-=iject, and th lnternot ~nol A'.">sociction fer
KE!.r,e:m~h ·r Ser,lic:E! I enrni'lg cw,d C:01"'l1nurity hgCJg~n·Fw,t.

12. REVISION OF RPT
GUIDELINES

If current policies do not specifically reword community
E!ngogemP.nt, i'."> thera worlc in progM~~ to rE!Vi!ie promotion and
t<:l'luf<: guidclir1os to r<:wettd faculty scholarly work that us<:s
community-engaged approaches and method6?

13. STUDENT ROLES

Provide a narrative lhot sp&ab broadly to involY&ment of
!'.lud,mt!i in community P.ngagE!mE!nt, ~uch o~ thP. way., ~tud~nt
shave lcadcfship (Oles in com,nur\ity onga"Cr\lCflt (giYC
examples), or decision-mo king rolM 6ludents ha...e on campus
reloted to oomm1,1nity engogement (plonning, implementotion,
assessment. Of oth('rl, How hos stud('1lt lcadofship in COl\llnunity
engagement changed since the lost classification? How is student
leodership in community eng(lgement recognized lowetrd!>,
notation on tronsuript, t!h.;.t? Provide reh1vant link:i;.

AND RECOGNITION

~in~e JOOb. tl·P, ,Jniv~rfr}'s ~·cnC1tll'e .SP.l'\'iC:P. >r:ys hove und~rg(ln~

cul <:·..ol.1.iono'y prc~c:~. Tho cxpllniior cl Sit:,nCJlu'C 00}'$ cl So.-..-co
h:Js bel'r dfr..e11 by ttn:1 ccntiruing dem.Jnd -,f stu<l;mts.
UNO's ~-cnr:ture SP.l'\'iC:P. l>r:ys, 1;1,rrertl:,, r:pprot·n·r:t~I}' I fi d<if.s

ll,·oughcul Lh<· ~1.:CJdO'l1i1.: yc:af, or<: c:mbd~od vtill'iu .he: labfi~ o · ll'o
Univarsity arc ~u:1uh11r ccrnrnuni:)-·. T·lne s:u<l;mt cr~onizad,
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prnm!ltP.d CJnd ·n·pl~n·P.r,tP.d dcJ}'S!lf .:,.P.r,lr:P. 'lCJ\'P. ei::lnnderl nnnunllf
iu $1.:Cl>O.
Indeed, there -ios been a sub5tortio increo!ie ir the nu T1oer -=if
vnlurteP.':<.: thP. run·bP.'" of pnrtneri'lg r,onpmfit ~rgnni7r:tior5; nrr:
numb<:( or 1>rcjc~l ~ilO$, D•~o Le lh ·n..:fOQ$Od r"l1..1rbor ol voluulo,;rs
and recu1:1sts hml ccrnrnunity or~c.nizvJti:,ns. th u,·Eil"Jg~ prcje:...1 ~it1:1s
inc"Eosed fr:::m .:,ppr.:1..:imotEily 10 £itas par s~rvice O.:,y tlj :urrently on
ovP.rngP. nf 2:i pr:ijP.~ ,;i:-P.s.
Sin:;"' 2006, ,: i:k monogern':lnt <:Jdiviti~i: ho,·e be1:111 irnplern1:1·l:ti'd t-,
inc udE! :h~ tro1rin9 of student '/ljlu-i:~ars a£ v.:1IL nte~r leccE!~.
VoluntP.P.r leoc:P."S m:m:1gP. n'l ns!i· srP.d prc.j!?ct ~itP. dur' ng t'lP. dn)' of
$(:r.,.ic~; en.wrP. the -.·olJr,tMr~• s<•fP.ty; O'ld P,n~llrP, th(: 1>r~je~r. ~re
munu1.J1.:d und cornph:l-.;..: lo .11-.; :;oli~ ·-3.;lic11 of lhc r1.,11i;1-.1 ·i. i;u, Ire·.
This prcvides students wi:h <:Jn o ternotiv1:1 rcle i·l ~"'rvi:;1,1', .Jnd h<:Js
been ?!ISitively eveluoted wit 1 feedback frorr volurteers end n-=ino"Ofit
pr:rtner....
Due to the "'nlJEi<ldi·lg of th~ SEir.. ica Do)·:., 5t.JdEint O·!-Jc.niztJti:,n &
leaden -iip he5 oromoted end i ,c,-e'!Hed i:5 effons toward 5erlice.
Ihi.:,. i... P.vidP.nt withi'l o-.·P.r l(B> 5t11:IP.rt-l?.r: ~rgnni7r:tion!t. '/1/it'l :-hP.
n::H ··~cl.u1 ir"lg or ll,c Slu<l<;1ll Or9<1ni"C1Lion & lo<1<l<:rsl1ip ohi..:o in lh
pu::l 18 ·uorlhs, .J 11<:v, l-.1cw; um.I ••ill:! 1,1orlncr:>hip hu::, bccu
e£tobbshed · E!Tlp-io£iz1n9 tha vo ue of £er·,ke end ~ngogEim~nt wit-im
the ~'n'nll'lity. A !iigni:icnr t ir crP.c1~P. in 5er,,ic:P. :1.:1rti~ipCJti.:,n ~f 1!>:x:
coclw(:d i'l ]0 I:.•-:m LJ UNO (l'l:i~ipo:e~ <in (:VP,r, crP.<JtP.' in~rer:se in
:;lullc·1. purr 1.:ii;.Jlic11 c.md lcudc:1ship Ju, ing f•.1lu1~ Si;.inul.1rc Scrvi:.:c
0:Jys.
ThP, Se1vi¢e 0<1y.s oft~r <in ~'Cf:l<J'ld~~ number ~f .s:-u<lert.s opportvr,ifP.t,
lo dC'll<:lop 1hoir lc<i<IC:(~hip $ki Is 'l(hilo prnvidir1-< ~<:rvicc w·lhir l '1C
n:mmun ty. /\n -,ffshoot hos b1:ie11 .Jn nt·r1:io:.in9 ·lumbEir of students
5eeking to d~ ··seed ?rojec:5". In 2006, tH!i we,; no: '!J ?1'09"0n
nvnilnblP. t!l ~tudent~. In 70 I:,t, hnwP.'VEr, :-h~rP. WP.re !l\ter I'/ !tturlP.'l7!t
i<l<:nrlyin;i ~r<(O¢LS Lhoy h..:..: ..:o..·dop,;d w"Lh <1 co,r,runily ~~1ll'O' .c
uJ..:rc:>:; o ,:;-:,nnurily nL·c:d: und cue :>ludc:ul •!1-J:; :>clcc.L·d Lu <:Jlknll
t-iEi CGIU conferencE!.
UNO orer~ students th.e opponuni:y to recei..·e NonPrcfit Le<1<ler~hip
Al i.Ju-::c ;11.,rrrc·ly Amcric:011 Hunni-::s:1 ccrlili-::<:Jliuu. Sludi:nls
r~cal'lin9 cert1f cct1on h.:,v~ me: .:,:oden1c end ~iq::erient cl
rP.ql.ir~mP.nt!i. Stu:IP.nt trcn!i.::r' pt!i ind.JdP. no:-:1f ~n!i to~ sP.rvk~
1(:Clrnir,g, 1>r~c:fcr:, <m<l ·nt~rnsH1>s. UNO O'lr,1,dl:,, prP.sP.nts thP.
S.u<lc:r"IL So·vi~c: l<:..:rni·,g Av...:rd, <iud llw Sc nit>( Vice Ch<inc.<:llor lor
J\:::Jd1:init· :Jnd Student r\ffuir~ Outst:Jndi·lg _Ei.Jd"'r~hip ,\word. r
edcition, IJI\O re:ognizes !itudent !iervice and eng'!Jged leoder!ihip by
nnnunlly Mmirr:tir,g ~ut~tcmd·no !tervice IP.nrnirc prr:jP.~~ for thP.
Servo Ncbr<I!. <.a C.011r,1.~rit}' S~1vi¢~ Awards 1>rogr<1m. The Ch<11ccllcr
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lJNO'.:, l'mjP.c:7 Ach·P...,e pmgrnm, r: fP.dernl IKIO ~tudent ~uppnn

S(;f'(i¢CS p·ogn:::im, 0011$iS.s of ocadcmi¢ $ki Is dcv<:l<1p11l<;1ll Cl$ w<;II ..:~
limm-::iul uid, 1.:1.:1.:d1:u11ic. .:il1Yt1r, ilmJ 1,1;,,mmo 1.:cu11s'-lli11g. l\clivili1:1:.
end sent1ces Eimphas1z~ de...EilopnEint c·f skills necessor,' for oe:om1rg
more P.fic:· P."17 nnd indP.?~ndP.nt lenrnen.
J\ kef .:ilmpilnent ct r·uj1,1c: ,".,;h· "'''e·s :.1:udent $U.:.:~n prc~rornning i$
gett,rg stL dant:: engoged in ,:,:,1r1unity ~~rvk~. SL ch os :h~ UNO
Signotwe SP.,.,,ice Jcys. l'mjec:- A~hieve hns he~n rP.cc:.sri2ed w·th o
ServicP, Ooy r,1wC1rd for VoluntP,(:ri'lg th~ M~st YP,(1rs of S~1vi1;P,.

The UNO Thompwn Learning Community {TLq is dn1gncted to
prc:mntP. :-hP. ncCJdemic su~l:5 c:.f I.Jf\ 0 s:udP.nt re~eivi'lg :-h~ Susnn I.
K1,ff~tt ~~holC1r~'lil>, 11 C 1>r~vide.~ I'lo1r,p~~n $~h<1 r:rs <• se<1ll(:n~e of
1.:1.:111111-.111 cour:;<::;, ::i;-.;..:iill uclivilics, uJ•;i$c·11c:11l, um.I -.1lhcr
cppu11uniti1,1$ tc ccnne:..1 •ooitt· fuel.It::' end p':lers. It is o·l antrf pil nt tc
UNO, he ping students tro -isition :ron introdu:tory :ourses t-=i :he
mnjor ~f rheir c'loi~. 11 C: pmm!ltP..:, P.'lgCJgemP.r,t, indudino r~r:l.irirc
CJ CO$ign<1l,;<l 11.1t'1b,;r o( $O'vi..:o/....~l·~rl<:O' ~ou,s. TLC also O$~i$l$
studY·l:s in dY\'alcping <:J<::<:Jd~wi.: <:Jnd personal km,wl1,1d~E1, $ki Is, ilnd
cttitL cas that ::~r·•e a~ tha =.:1.Jnda:ion for I Fe-long aarn ng, ?erso-ial
dP.·,elopment, .:md ~~ci.:11 rP.sp~ni;ibility.
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A.

CURRICULAR ENGAGEMENT

G.,nl::u.lor E,,~.Kl~'l:',·,.,"-!'l :Jen>crib~:. li;1,1 :.,..c:c,':ir1~.1. ,'tuin:i."»' .:.,:,d sci;:;.lot:d1iµ H11Jl t,-11~.1.:.1~'!::'!1' fo::tJi!y. .sl:.1dt,11l:r.
oml cornrnu11.•ty .,,., m1;t:.10Uy b61'1eflcio.l cr:d re~·,of!c!h:( .:.:,Uot~."Cl!io,.,. Tilefr mtercc:10.-:s odd.r~s,; corr.m1Jr1.1ty
,'d,m:if.P.d .r,;red~, di'i'P.f'i'/'1'1 .o;t1Ja'enr.o;· cil1.ir: c,;d !'1!:!'ldP.m.ir: ,'er:111i.~g, ,mhc,i!:P. r:o.n,rnJ11.i!_:., wei.Lbei."19. and P..~dch
1
t1'1~ s~ilo, {t($.l,.:p r,f rf,t .ir:sr,'rotion.

1. SERVICE
LEARNING
1.o. Changes in
Service Learning
Definition

A!'. P.vid~nne providP.d for your P.orliP.r da~~ific:otion, you dP.M:ribed
cul i1l~titution wide definition of SCl'vioo lcarnir\g uood on oo,npus.

For re-classification, describe what hos changed, if anything with
thP. dP.finition of s~rvif':P. l~arning and explain th~ purpose of thP.

l'Cvisions.
ThP, 1,ndP.rying ¢()r,cP.pt~ <m<I pfrcir,I~~ for s~1vi~(: l~C1rnhg o:- LJNO
h:.i"c ncl chuq;cd $illoc UNO'$ las. dm,:;ificulior. ~owcvcr. lhc:
S?erific dEifinitior cf senticEi laonin;;i h.:,s bnr re,·ised end ui::doted so
t 1ot UNO co 1 clearly and succinctly ::iro•:ide c~mmunity F'!lrtre"$,
!lt1ulP.'l:s, foculty, :ind .r,:-:iff n bl'iP.f, hut comprP.l·,P.Miv~
ccn{<;1>lu<1li~<1li~n 01 $Ol'vi~c: k:crni'19 al UNO Thon; i~ <11l <;m1>h~s·~
en .:..J.:ul:f.Jnd -::onn1..rity pcrtners u:; :;:, 1:1d.Jcutcrs. and :,n :h1,1
im?o":on:e of their rac1proccl ?OrtrE!"l>hi?s. Th~ de=1rit1cn !::ielow is
r:r:n.:;istP.'ltly usP.d in rmfes;;.i:in.:11 r:P.veln:l'llent wnr~~h~p!i for

eemmun·ty p<1rtners. f<KU 1:y, ere staff<1s well <IS in<l\•i<h1<1I
cc11sl.llu.io·1:::. lo l:C\odop :::.cr•;iw l<:urni119 :rojccl.s, :.imJ UNO
feel lty/comm.Jnit~· portn~r mote-in. Th~ cE!f1nit ljn ol~o hel?s IJI\O
c!i.:;ti ,guis, ncndemic: sP.r:i::P. IP.r:rni 19 f"Om ~ther c:1riculor ond c:cC:ll rric1, k• r t(l 'll 'llVI' it~b ~ ">~d le~ rn ir,g,
SE11vic:a 1:1orn nR is en 1,1ic.p1,1ri~11t cl rn~thod of t1,1oc:Hn9. Co lol:.Jrufr..e
pc:rtnerships !::iet.wP.P.n fcc:ulty, .:;tudP.rt.:; c:nd ::nmmun t}' 1orprc:fit
1Jrg<1ni7r:tiors t~~te pr<1:P.Ct5 th Cit or~ tight y l"nked t<i co1,rs~ c:1JntP,nt

CJnd 1>r~m<1Lo a¢<1d<;mi¢ loa'r"ling. v•hilo 'l11;c:tir"lg th<; n<:o<I~ or ll,c

ccmmunity. Refl~cticn :,:;t •1iti1,1~ l;1,1fura, cufrl9. and :,fter 1,1ach prcjEid
ell.periercE! fod itote criti,:.:,I th1rkin9 a-id probl~rr so ving. Community
pr:rtner.o; bP.~nme ··tP.nch!r:o. r:f :::intP.xt" by !i'lCJ1ing th per.o;pe::f vP. of
c:cnstituercie~ ir, th(: ~~mmu'lity th<•t they r~prP,Mnt, thu~ exprJr,ding
:;lullc·1L:;' ·.vorld \•ic•;•::.
I in<.

w,\•w,unomqhq P,dulg,r,1it;tlt;:11ni'l'J (web~ite trC1nsition i'l progre~,j
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regording ossessment of institutionC1l leorning outcome!>
a~~oc:iatl.'d with curricular angagttml.'nt. What ara th" outcomas,
how are these outcomes assessed, ond what ore the results of the
assessment? Provide relevant links.
In the 2006 clc,uifk'!Jticn, UNO !oc.J$ed on ceoortrre 1:01
(r:i.r,cipli'lc,ry:, l~r:rni'lg outco'lles fo, $tUdP.nu' cu'l'i::ulw P.ngog~n·P.'lt.

In UNO.$ do¢c1Hn:::ili"od $lru¢lun::, lho cslabli$hlllOl"ll. o · ~l.u<k:nl
leornin~ cut-::onn and the :.,ssas~m"'nt -,.:. these iJ.J:t.'.crn~~ h<:J·..e la,Ein
t -ie rEli?Onsibdity of the ocodemk ?rogron$. The Un ,,et"$ity
As~P.~llmP.nt Cc:mmittP.~. W'lich h.:u rP.~pc.nsibil·ty for gl.idi'lg ncCJdemic
CIS.">e.'>t,mP,r,t <1~r<1s~ 0<1mr,u.s, w<1.s rP,~trJc:-ur~r: in :>n I ?-:mi:~ to

iir.··\.i'-'r:.ik :.i:.;:.iJcni..: :J~$C$:>lm.:nl. TI'is we, k ·:: ir pr:;:.:c:>S.
At :-h~ timE! of thP. Inst do.:;sificntion, UNO c:id not hnv~ o ~::mmn'l
OP."er<•I P.<h•~<•ti~n ¢Jrricub,n•, l'ldivkh1<1 c:cllP.g(:$ <1nd der,~rtMent~
..:culd dcl..:nuirc ·••hul co1..nkll u:; 9c:ncrul -.;..:u..:lion. Since lhc 2006
clas~i;ica:io-i, UNO ast::,bli~hec Uni,·Eirsit}' GE!-iEirol :du,:.:,ticn
Corrmittee 'esoonsio e for creating, chnging, ere c~se.;sing a
uni·,P.r.:.ity gE!ner:il E!du~ti:in cwri::ulum. Ih~ OP.YI uni·,P.r:o.ity gP.ner:il
od.1ca.ion c1..ffi¢.1lum. dfo¢liv<: i11 .lw loll 01 20 I ·, irdu<I<:~ g<1<1I~:
studtn: IEiurnin~ cutc:ornas: ;.md •.Jppr-,._,ed :;:,u·~1:1s hot or1,1 cccEiptEid
by ::,I ccccam,c prcgr.:,ms. The gocls and ~t.JdEint l~crnhg outconas
for th U'liVP.1"$ity :JP.rP."('J P.d.1cotin'l curie.JI um ~nccmmgP.s ~i·,i~
1>r: •t ici 1>~t ion <m<I (:n a~ gP,MP, nt. At,$(:S.s 'll~nt of th~ ne,,; un·-.·P,r~ it)'
1,1c·1crul cduooliuu c.1rri.;ul1.,1r will lJc:;.ii·1 iu 20· 4 2015 .
..nr ~E!I'\'. r:P. IP.or'lino ~U';<i.P.~. enhnn.::irc ~tuE!nt~' m:•nd~rri~
P,r,gog~mP,r,t, civi¢ eng<•gen'P,"17, ond p~r.sord/prol'P,M,i<1'lol ar<1,,d
l1u••c bc-.;11 i(knlilicd ..::> -.1..•cr 1.:r1.:hi·19 01..lwmc:~ ·o· ll1-.; :;-.;r,;ioc ku, uing
prc9r-,111 iJt UNO. Pre ond po~t priJ. l:!d ser,ic:e IE1ornin9 ~u.-..e)' d-,to
crP. collE!c:tE!d ecch semP.ster ond onolyzP.d ornu:llly. The d:1to O'E u.:;E!d
to dor:l.n'P."17 thP. ·n·pr:r:t !I.: .:.P.r,i::P. l~nrring er.:"lerien~s ~n 'NP. Io.:,
i1n:.,rovo projoc. i'l1p O'l11;nla.i<1r"l ur"ld prcro$~ionCJI <k;vdc~mc:rl.
A:.llliliu11<:Jlly, ..:uursc: ::i;L·cili.: slud;.:nl conin;.i ;.,ul1.:c1m::> -,,;.: Jcluikd ir
ccur.sa sylla::, end ::,I gned wit~ ccmmun ty needr.. T-iEise IEi.:Jrn ng
c:utcc:.rrP..:; crP. CJsses.:;E!d by p"Oj~ct .:md .:1re dn.::u'llentE!d ir !i?ecific:
C1cr:r:P,mic proar~m <tSMMment :"llr,irs.

5. COMMUNITY
ENGAGEMENT IN
CURRICULAR
ACTIVITIES

for each r.urriculor ar.1ivity li~tP.d b@low, indicat@ whP.thP.r or not
community engagement is integrote<I into it.. and then describe
what has changed since the lost classification. Provide relevant
links if ovoiloble.
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5.o. Student Research

Is Community Engagement lntegroted with thi& activity?

:::J l\o
What ht'1$ chongcd since last classifico•ion?
ThP. me.st llig'lifi~:mt chngP.~ t'lcJt hnv~ fostP.red studP."17 rel:~crch

:1t

th(: und(:rar~du~t~ <ind gr<•<h•<•te IP,v~I. (lrP, th(: implP,m(:nt<Jti<l'l of r,i
sludo·,. lo,; lo h.. nd sludo·,. 1X;S<:1.:n.:h, a·,d 1.h<: croa.iol'l ol cul ~nnu<1I
S:ud"'rt R1:1su<:J1t:·l and C ·l:ilt ''"' r\cti,·it~· rcir.
In tl·,P. inl r:f i'D 11, lJf\O implP.mP.ntP.d n ~tudent feP. dP..:,ionnrerl to
su:.1:.1<1(1. s.u~Ol'll. 1-CS(;CJf~h. ""ho ·,,;w for..: It>( Un<k:ri:,rcn:uCJL<; Sch>kir ~·
['.\pY·i1:1ncas 1:r Jsc:1 pn;,,ided tunds :c 31 stud,,m:s · n 2011 2012 and
.)2 in 2012-2013. T-ie n.Jmoer -=if studert 'e!i~:uch supported by tHs
fend ~nntinue,; t~ gmw.

In 200a, the OfticE: -:,.:. R1:1:.':lc.n;h end CrE:.Jti,;1,1 /\t."tivity IORC1\1 bugiln tc
exomi -ie undergroduote s:udert re;<;eerch, a -id ~~·.v t~ erc~ur'!Jge ere
su:1:1.:,r-: if. In th!? S?r'ng nf 2001), th!?flrs: :mnuol StudP.rt KP.~P.o"Ch
cud CrP.otiv~ A.~ivity R1i• WCI$ ~eld Foch )'P,(lr, un<l~r!Jrcir:ucit(: ~m~
1,1r:.nlu:.ik s.uJcnW prcscul lhci· 1c$1..ll:> in 1.,r:.il :.1rc~c11lulio·1:::. urpo:>lcr
sessions. In th £pri-ig of 2013, the -air includi?d 172 projec:s =roil 75
under9redLCte 5tLCe 1:5 and 97 grodu'!Jte students- re?re5ent ng ,18
rlP.pcJ":mFW,75, ~4 foc.Jlty cJd\'i!lo":'., n'ld CJll ,:,i,c nr;ndemir; r:~IIP.ge!I.
/\:words crE! 9 ven for und..-r~recuete end ;;iroduote ,:vo pr1?£1?-i:ot ens
end p:l57P.rs. Cn Tl Tl.mit)' ren1'!sento7i\oes =m Tl o,,.P.,. 20 c:orporetion5,
n(lnproft.s, ~nd g(lv~rnmtnt <Jg~ncie'> Mr,.•e (IS th~ jJdge'> 07 tl·,P, i<iir. A
sigl'lifi{<ull numb<:( cf l '1,; r(;S(;C11'l:h i$ ~Cllllllu'1il)• l>CJS<:1.: f(:~~Q(C~. fo(
inst<.Jm:e. n 2013, t,.,,o cf the top four umfarRroduote pr1,1~1,1rt.Jti:,ns
in..,olved commumty,angoged rer.eorc~, .:,nd th bE:s: gr.:,duote F.:JSti>r
,vm;: titler!: "'I rnnslnti'lg rP.MOl'C'l tn thP. cc:.rrrrunity: Cnn o c:ommunityl>a ~ec l>oo k dl.l> i na.e~s,e 1>h)'·si:~I <1¢ti,,.ty <111ong 'liO men lor G·term:·
In tha 2006 clessifi,:.:,t1en, UNO "Epertad thet 11 ~~ of UNO
or:uluntirc l:eniors pnrti::i:l.:UP.d ir 11nd~rornrl11nte r~l:~n,t+ wi7h n
foc,,lt)' mP,'ll:l(:r, r th~ .sprina <1f :mi:~, NS$= <k•to ildi¢<1tP.~ · 7;x; cf
1,1r:.1Ju:.il' r'\.i ::<:nior :> J:il1 li:.:i:.1olcd · n umk;r1,1rulluuk 1-.;::-.;1.:r..:h v,i.h il
foc:L 11,':' rm,111:,er. Wh 1..- cnl.':' c ~I ~ht in::ri>c~1,1. UNO bali1:i,·as the ni>vtl}'
im?IP.mP.nt FL.SE grc:nt.:;: c:nd c:nmml Stcc:P. '17 Resenr~h o -id Creeti-;P.
A.~·-.·ity ~~ir will C(lntinue to in<:"1?<1.se studP.r,t p<1rticip<1ti<1'l in re">ecirch.

5.b. Student
Leadership Courses

Is Community Engagement lntegroted with lhi& activity?

• Yn

:::J l\o
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What has ch<1nged since last classifioolion?
Curricu c focLs~c en leod~rsh1p hes ~X?onded in d1sc1plhE:s across
the ~mpm;. ~n,. exnmplP., h the foll of )(11 I. LPJO r:ppr~wid n
new ~~n~(:nt·oti<11 in ··c.:ivi¢ I ~~~P,r~hip'" ir, th~ Rr,id·P. or (Ii {;en~rCII
S.u<lic:~ fJ·o~rum. IL i~ un iuhnf :>:.:i:.1 i11u1y pro~rum :.lr:.iwi·19 on

ccursas ere faculty frorr BL ~inas~ /\dministrction, C.:1,1nuri.:.:,ticn,
Politi~I S.::iE!n.::e. Phi ~sophy, .:md Public Adm in ,;trction. Co'\'!
rP.quir~n·P.17!1 ·ndude :::uv:<i.P.:<,. ,•1i:-h ...E!r,lc:E! P.CJ1·,in:J ~nd nn
i11LO'r"l~hi:.1/1>rCJclic1..1r. PorLical Scic:rco ha$ 1<:Hn.. cluiX;d ils
und1,>r~rccuat1,1 curriculum tc i·lclud1:1 a t:tilli.:l'rtr•.Jti:,n in "'Gcv~rnrn"'rt
Affairs a-id Cr.·k Er9cgement."

Tho (011<11n<;d CJnd 1<:locu~<:1.: Slo:.1•11;n~on ~<'l'(illSJlt>n lnlc, n~l'i~ i~ now
odrrin. l:h.1:1:1d and t.Jught bf s:::iff in th1 LNO Sar.: c1:1 leorni·l9
A:oden)'. The pr~3rom includes '!J co.J1-se in orofe:uicnol ore
leodP.'Shi:l devP.lc:pmP.rt ~kills, end pmvide.:; intern~hip placements in
th~ OO'llmll'lity witl· n~npro.:it r,<•rtrP,'t,, ~ri·,r,i:e tvrr:s r,r<widP. for th(:
pci<l irl-.;rn:;l.-p:> ,md o.hcr pr :.1lc:::;::io11ul d<:•;clci;mcrl op:.1orlu11ilics.
UNO of~rl: th \Jnn:1"0ft ~odP.'Ship A linnce fn'"'llP.rl)' ArrP.1con

Hll m<m ict,) ~P, •:ificoti(l 'l. .St Jd~nt~ oo m:l lP,tP, ¢<IMP ·e h(:n $ i..·P, 0¢<Jd(:m i¢
urnJ c11.i;cri-.;11liul 1-.;1.:1..i1~111cnls t.ksii,ncd .:J 1.m:purc l11<:111 :J~ lcudc:1~ in
t -iE: nonprolit £ec:cr. Tta c.Jrri.: ulor CljntE:nt for t-iE: cert licct~ inc ud~£
6 hours ~f req.Jired c~ntent-norpr~fit or3cni20:ion ere
mnnnoP.'llent, :m:I no'lprofit fu'ldrni!lil'G - CJlc:ng with 9 crP.di: ho.Jrs !If
sd<;cliv~ ¢01..r~<:'ll~r~ v.ilhin lh~ir m<,jt>( C1r~<1 a·,d id~r"lti(i~<I <1'1;<1 or
11::,nprofit sp~:;io izoti-:n. /vJdi:ionull)'. 1:1uch dudant is r1:1c.pir1:1d til
pcrt1cipote h c 300 -.ou i-.~errsh1p witHn o nonprofit cr9,:m1zct1on.
Ihus upc:.n t'le ~'ll:l P.tk1'l of the pmgmm, n full urr:er:o.t.:mdirc c:f the
th·rd ,~~(Ir, <• n<I ti· P, devel<1 pm(:nt ot proteM,i<l 'lOI fou n<k•ti c n skills
um.I :..::.11111,1-.;L-.;nci<::;, is cw,urcd.

S.c. Internships/Coops

Is Community Engogt:?mant lntEtgrotad with this activity?

What hos changed r.ince last classification?
UNO has ccntinued to emph<1siz.e i1:err~hips <IS im1>ortant <1p1>l"e<I

um.I :.:c111111u11·l)' bu::-.;..: l<:urni·19. NS5E 2013 rcsdlt:, i·1di1.:uk l ·ml 50~,
cf UNO £E!-i1crs port1c1pct~ hon lnt~rns-.1p er =1E:ld a..:pE!1encE:.
lntern.:;Hps O'\'! requh;:i for mony UNO dP.grP.P.l: ond ofP.rP.d in th
mC1j<11ty of r,ir,odemir, progrC1ms ...1>r ~i:omple, 8/'.~· 1>f ..dllt(ltkm. t 4:,~;
cl Comn·uni¢<1li<111. 53;(. ~I Bus·n~$~, 46% ol 1>hys·c..:1 <md {<1t"1F'J•.AC:(
s-::ianc:es. and 43% ilf<:J11l: .Jnd h.J·uc.nit 1:1s senior~ r~pcrt po11i-::ipa:i·l9
in on intE!rnship or lield eieF~rien:e.
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Of :-hP. M:,y i'O 13 grnduntin:J dm,!t, J0.4·.~; r~po1te:I h~vir,g nr 11np:1id
i11Lo·n~hifJ a·,d 22.1:V n::pc>(l<;d h~vi11g a pa·..: i11lo(r~hip ll$1>C1fl ol
lhei· UI\O 1,0l(j:1,>ri;,,m.;':I. P1:11v,;enluges · n puid irlemships · m.;ludeJ
76.7% 1n the CollE:·3.? cf lnfcrm·~t,cn Science ore TE!ch-iolog;. ,13.9% h
t1P. Cc:llege nf l:!us·nes!i Ad'nini~tmtinn, and 2b. · 'J, ir the Cc:I ege n:
Con•n•lmi~<•ti<m. Fhe .4'7$, r:nd Medi Cl, Ir, ?O I"J-7013, UNO beg<m
lhc: i;rucc:~s 1.,I rc:::.lr,1c.urirg ilt:, C..:rccr Ccnlcr lo lhc A:.;:.nh.:ni:.; :.iml
Coraer DevE! ljpm~rt c~rti?r :AC)Cj :o b.?ttar £uppcrt and Cljcrdincti?
inte,nhip opport.mit es ccro!is the compu!i. ACDC ond the academic
pr:igrnm.r, CJC::ively supp:irt intP.1·,ship p r:r:P.'llent~ i'l the Mn:l"Oft nnd

s<;1vic,; s,;clor~.

5.d. Study Abroad

Is Com1nunity Enacag<:1ncnt lntcgr<Jtcd with lhis activity?

What ho:. chongt,d since la~t i.=lo:.i.ifo.:ation7
As pw: !If bt Cl!ihol -n9~:1~n·P.'l7 priorit:,,. LJNO l•r:!i h~P.'l P.xpnrr:ino

sl"'c~· ~br:;~d. LNO h<1s also b,x:n 0.(1>C1ndi11g opporl.1nil"o$ lO
inc:orpcrot~ service IE:.Jrnir~ cud ccmmunitye119:J~1:1nEmt in :.1.Jd')'
cbrc'!Jd e:i;:eriences.
Fc:bfuf~· 2012 ..he: Global El'lgag<;monl. fos.., forco d,x:l<1rd lhal.
UNO ·••ill 1,>nbracE: th1:1 Urfr..ers ty of N~bra~b sy~tern's 9001 il.:
offer ng e..,e,y u -idergroduote student the ~pp~rturit:, for '!J
mP.nningful o.::.:1d~rrk e~:perien.::e :,brr::ul \•.oithir the ~'l7P.:ct
est<1blished l>y IJNO's Str<1tegic ~1c111."Ca1r1>us Priorities. Ch~1tin;i <I
Cl~·ur Vi::.io·1 for 20/20". p. 1

in

hgogemP."17 :if P.'l7P.d st .Jd)' nbmnd P.XpP.1P.nc:P. ore r,mv· r:P.d · n !i'lort·
t.erm faculty-led P.xperien¢,es in BelizP., Cuo<1, lt<1I:,,, ls'aP.I, Ni:~r~;iu~.
Pc:1u, Tukcy, :.iml lhc Lrilc<l Kiug<l"·u. In 2012 2013. 392 UNO
st\. cr1:s ?Orti.:1poted in s:udy ob rood expEmances conpo'E:d to 292
in 200f~2009. I\SSE 20·3 re.';dts i-id c:c:tP.t-io:- I·~\; n: LJ\JO :i;P.rin':'.
h~ve prJrtic·pr:t~r: in ~tudy rJbroC1r: P.XpP,riP,r,cP.~.
/\son E!..:cmpl~. th Offia tjf lotho/Lotin A"TlEmco-i St... ci~~ 1r
cc:llcbcm:tion \'v th :-hP. SenticP. ler:rning AcodP.m}' -ios nffP.red
lntern(ltion<il S~r,ice I erJrring (Ind .StJd}' ~.brlj<id ir, Peru ~ince JOOl:I.
k po'. or<• oo.,f~c: on lh <1$f>O{l~ o' ,1(:.1<1,.-.::<1licn ·n L~rn Am<:ri{<1,
UNO :.tude11ts h:J•;1,> ·,isited M.J:;hu Pic:c:·lu; .:il·l:.1r.Jc:t1:1d nocd~i. <:Jn<l
repaired o cHld co'E: centEi~/prE!schc·cl in Sen Juon De M1rcAores.: a-id
mP.7 w·th jl.:l ky CJdv·:i;n":'. :,n:I nfficiCJls f~ di~r:us~ the histo1y nn:I fururP.
cf Peru Ir F~II ?O l'J, .JNO iGrP.d (I MOU witl• th~ lhivP,r~kk•<I
A11lo11io ~ui" D<: M"ulcy.J l1., c::.lu:.1 i~·1 rnuluu ly :.1<:nclici.JI
pcrt-iEirships oosad on s~rvice lecrnhg and Cljmmum:f·bo£ed
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lenrnir,g cour!telt.: fiP.1:1 P.:<pP.ri~nr:P.~; ·nrerns'lip!i; nrr: r:r:p!itonP.~. Mo!it

m~jo(~ il'ldu~o a lonrCJI ~o.-..-co loan'ing {<111l:.1<11"101H. <;ilh' (Oqu·rod
c, e11:.;:.:ur•.Jg;.o1.:. Thi:. i$ 1.hrnonlrulell wilh 7S5, -:,f o I <:J.::.nh,•mi:.;
deoortmr1:s of~ring fo-no service IE:·~rmrg cc,ursE:s. Additi,~no ly, c
mojo 'it)' of prc.s ro rn 'lCJ\oe n 1~~ incc.rp~mted intP.rn !i h· p$ n nd field
P.~1>eriercP.~ into thP. 'll<Jjor.

6.f. Graduate Studies

Is Community Engogt,m~mt int~gratt,d into this area?
•

YE!!i

What hos changed r.ince last classification?

Con·muni:y er!JrJgem(:nt is ·nt(:gr~t~~ intc m<my .JNO ~r<•~ll<•te
pr:.1gru111s. f:Jr c:xcn1p c. • 1 proj.irurr:; ofh.:rcd k1n1u :;-.;r,,icc: lc.J111ir~

ccursas ct th g"Od.Jo:e hne in 2012-2013. Cops:one :ou~es ere
cc:mmnn '! r.~quir~c: in .JNO gr:1du:1te pmgm'll~. These :::1pm:.nP.
r:r:ur.:.e typi~lly ir,clude r: r:nmmu'lity-b:,s~r: pmje::r. hnmples o.:
l:CllllllUll°l)' I>..:~<:..: c..:pHOl"lO~ l:fO: IT lor llliC(Ob1..~ir"11jS$O$ i'I 1.h<: Coll,;SJC:
cf l11forrnilt en Sci~11c1:1 anJTadnol:,9y; th~ rl'q1..ir~d int1:1·national
bus nesi: consulting O"OJec: 1n the Exec'-tl\"e MBA o"Ogrcm; and
nrl-.·nnr:ed re.:..e~rch re~uired cours~s ir Socinl Wnr< where ~tudent~
P,·.-r,ilu~t~ .,oci~I M".-i~e progr~m, in (I ~~ll~l>cr<•tive pr:rtn~r.s "Iii> with
u11 -31-.;1.: m.:ui;ru ·it

1-urth'"'llOll!, c:c:.ur.o;.ev.-n1-k i.,;. c:.ften r:e~ign~r: tn get i:tudenu tHn~irc
ol>out the ccmmun·ty's neP.<ls and whot :he)' con <lo to gi\'P. b<1ck to
l ·1c: -::-:.nniunil·t·· f:Jr c:xanph;, L·1c: uc:,v M 3A cou:;c i·1 :.Kc-::uli•.-c CiY'ic
leaders-i p r~quir~s stud~nts t,:, conple:~ c prcje:t with o nono"Olit
c:r9nnizc:tion. Ihe r,m. E!C:t occ:~unts for 30:(, of :-hP. i:tudent's gr.id~.

6.g. Other: University
Honor& Program

Is Community Engagement integrated into this area?
• Ye~

What hos changed since last clos6ification?

Univer;;jt·.- io1nm:; P·ogrnro·
Sin:.:L' 2006 d-:rn,iliculi-:.n, lh JNO Uuivc:rsily Hum,r$ pruMr:.1111 h<:Js
cdced a culminating expemmce option. ""his allowi; honors r.tudentr. to
chnn~E! o SE!".-iCE! IP.nrning op:inn th.:1t rP.quir~i: twc: service E!O'l'ling
c:cursP.s r,ir,d th(: '$Jb'lli$Si~n ot o written l>Cll>P.'. The pr:pP,r Mn~, or,
lhc lx1s·H,· Lho f"nCJI :.1u:.1 icon:::. prc:ic:rl<ilicn ·o, Lh<: HcnO'$
s.':'lnposiun.
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A!i cv1 nr,+~r c:..c :iccu:lonf, $I A nnd it!i focu ly, ltfnff, K-1 J, nnd
1.:cmmui.-1.y p<irllW(~ w·11 h·lO acc,;s$ lo $l<1lo ~I l.lw <1rl col ..:borCJli·lO
m1:1Eilin~ 11.:1.:ilir 1:1$, l1:1dnok.1gy. ..:n pr:.1jE1d rc:.1111s. Vlilh f1..m.Js
ccntinu1r9 t·~ bEi raised, SLA ,.viii rE!c~iv~ cccit1cnol furcs to expend its
r.~nc+ and !ic:n:1e :in ccvnp.,s :1nd in the ~:immu'lity.
C.<1:pc nJad -:: u·r i:;u kr a ngagern 1:1nt i·lei ud"'~ .:"u ·~1:1 c~ri ngs in ull
eel Eiges. enc in non:, instances th~ rEiq.J renEint c,f ccmmun ty-bc:.ed
learning :-hm.,g'l infP.r'lship.:;. field e,c:1erien~,;, prnctic:o, ere
C:Cll>StonP.~. Ar, ·'fngCIGP.<l $~h<1ktr'' <1fficiC1I trC1n$~r"pt (l(:$igrr:tior
l::inilar le "Urfr,·crsily -h.;n:.irs Progrun": i:::. i·, pro1-<rc:::.::, un will :Jc in
pk,.:~ by 2015. StL cr1:s wil complete requi"Em~rts for serlice
lecrni 19, ether community-based leaning, se'\·i:e/v-=ilLrteer
P.:W-pP.riP.l'r:P. CJnd P.CJder!i'lip. wifh r: cdmirr:tir,g P.XpP.riP.l'r:P..
Tw:, irci.:-,torl: o; L \JO·l: -::0·1n1itme11t ::, -::onnu1ityen~aR1:1d
te::Jchi 19/lecrni 19 scholarship and reseorc 1 i!i ho,;ting th 2013
IAKSI c:.. on'l.ml :::inf~rP.'lCP., nr,d th~ nr:riui.:,ifinn of fhP. forrrP." P.mn
CJnd Sor,•<; Am<:fi{<1 NCJlion~I S<:rvioo LJ;~, nil'lg C 0<1r·ngh~u~o ibr<11)'
Tt11:1 li:,1u1)' is ·'En<:Jmed hEi Barbaro A Ilclland Colle:..1· en for 51:'r·,i-::~
leo'T'ling .:,nd Commun~ [ng::,ge-.ient for the UNO Cr :.s .Jbrcry.
UNO·,; .::om"lfttP.d f~ mnint:1i'lin9 :1nd e,cpnnding the ~IIP.ctior
1>hyfcdly r,r,r: P, P,¢tr~nicr,lly
UNO's ConnL nit:, C-i909ement Center is dasign~d t.:, oe.:, ,:.:,tolyst
for m~cningful cmd rP.c:·prc:~:11 P.ngn:JP.l"'lf!nf. lhe mis!iic:.n nffhP. Cl:C is
to co1wil>1.,t(: 1>c.siti..·P, y ~n~ m(:C1Sur<1bl:,, t<1 :he community'.s q1,nlity <1:
life l:y c·c::.ir n1,1, s1..pporr n1,1. end c:xpendin~ muluully bc·1di.;iul
pcrtnerships, angaged sc:holarnip, and academic: a·ld :.t.Jde11t
prng mm ming thnf crP.otP. :-n mo "l-ov/ !i P.oden ond ogP. nfs n: c:ho 1ge.
..xnn•pl~r. !If prog"t'1'l'lin9 i'ldudP. C:i,.·i~ Pr:1tidp:1r·~n Prc:jP.~~ omnf~ to
rac...lly lor ~~m~o bCJ~<:..: iuitia.ivcs. CJnd focuhy ·n (O~i..:o·,c,; <•~
Ccrnnuui.y Rcsc<:J1",;h Fdlcw$.
C: -C: r:r:mpu; rnrtnP.rs to bP. :lCJ.:,.f!d ·11 f'lf! h1fldi'lg nrP. foc.,~P.d on
Ol'lga9,;<l l,;<1~hil'lg, l,;<11 nil'!,s, <1n<I $Chck11~hip. C<l'l1:.1.1$ 1>C1fl '11;r~ plCJn
l<:J 1..::i: lhcir own i.1.lic:c::; end .hi.' CEC ph·:;ical. lcchn;li.lgical. und
stcff,rg su::JF.:Jrt to E!xpcnd t-iE11r cct,,.•,t E!S. Ccrrpus ::,ortners ,rclud~:
f\ebrmkCJ VoJ.:1fP.r:<.hP.d NP.twork; OfficP. of .n:-i'lo/L:1fn Amerk.:1n
S:-u<li~~. V<1 lmt~er P•ogrr:1r, A$SeM,mP,r,t·UN(); Supr,~rt C1nd Tr~in·ng
lor Lho Evduolicn of Pr~gr(un~; Spirilu~rLy, Pu:.1 ic H~CJILI', (Jlld
REiliRiiJ.J:. Studies: and Social M1:1d c lcb for RasE1iJ1t:h a·ld
Engogerre 1:.
UNO COl'lli'1•.10~ Lo cxpol'ld il$ c:rorl~ Lo c:r~urc m<:..:ringlul, S)'$l<·lllCJlic,
and :m Rt:i·lg maasL r1:1111ent a·ld a:.sessm1:1·l:. UndEirl.':'in9 all -,f th:.1:1
expending e-fforu i!i or insti:uticnol c~mmitrre 1: to meosuri 19 impcct
nnd i'l'lp"O,.'in:J o.Jr pP.~O"l"'lCJl',Cf! f~ P.l'sure mm(n•um vnluP. f~ lJNC)
stuc'l:s <m<I the community.
liuk: hi Lo··/,:w>Yzt ,norrdrn rcu/"'U>li-1i-1Wf'l"ui:i·1d"JC µIm
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lJNC )'~ tmMitinn

t~ Ui,.•i...inn I :leonn i'l the s:lr"no :if i'D I I with th~
C11.:1.:opLCJn1.:o ol ar i1r..-l<1li~11 .c join llw Su'll'l1"L L<;CJguo ar..: lhc
1:1li111· nulior cl lc:.ilbull 0·1d wrl:'l>l iug. rl1:1 lruns·lio11 i·1clu:.l1:"d Lh;,,
ccdit1cn of ,1en's so·:·:~r; the rr10·.·ction c·f t-iE: former football
ucdium intn cv1 c.ut~t,,ndirs nP.w soccer field: and t'lP. oppm•,o and
in·tiol ~~ n~tru~ ti<in o~ r,ir S80 'll.Iii c n I.. r,ivers i:y/C<i 'll 'll Jr,it:,, r: rP, "IQ ( :~
be corrpk:lcd iu the :::.u111111-.;r :.ii 2015:,.
lhe nren.:1 wil bP. usP.d fc.r UNO 'llen's ice ~~ckP.y, bmketbCJII, end
vcllP.yboll. lhP, 1..NO Con·n·uni:y (lr(:n(I will 'lC>t (lr,ly pro·,i~P, r,i cr:n•pll$
h:.1111<: h.;r UNO u.hldi..: cvcul:;, b1..l wil :.ilso be c.wuilolllc ·-.1·
ccmmun l:1 .JSE! su:h as ljpE!-i sk.:Jtin;;i ~·1E!-it::: commencaments. and
i;port ,;-=impetition. A min mum of -=i -i~third of the ice time i!i dev-=ited
to comn•unity 11.o.e.
\VHIE: U\JO cthlE:tas ho•11:1 ulo.....Jys bE:~11 :Jt."t ·11:1 in .:il·ffnunity ~l:'r·,i-::~
•.vi:h th :ronsition to Oivii;ion I, :he cthletk deportment wc~ also
rP.st'\Jctur~r: to het:P.r focus or s~1vke :ir:r·-.·itiP.s ~nd .:,.el'\<ir:P.
i11LOg'Oli<1'1 v.il~ Sludo·,. l,;<1dc:(~hip dovd<l:Jlll(;lll The: fOl"lO·lCJL(;d
I l1:1ulth. rh'>•:.i-::<:JI [du-::<:Jti:.,n. oud Rac:r~otio11 bui cing 1\onpl1:1:1:1d in
2010;, hos in:r~c::~d IJI\O's copoc ~ for ljUtrao:h w1t-i Lnits sue~ cs
Mnv Kids Y:iuth !'re.gram :ind Ol.tdn.:,r VP.rtu"E CentP.r.
Sc rv ice Du}':::. :J n:.I s .u :.I er l 01 ~uni.t.o Li c us pn.;.,..ic.f nM ••:.1 lu, kcr :::. :J n:.I
ccmmun ty sar.r1ce ora mora ex:ensive ond b~ttE:r str.Jctur~c. for
iMt,,nce, ·n 20 12-20 I~i c:v~r (~O·.~; nf s:udP.nt n"gO'lizntic:ns spnnsorP.d
$(:1vic~ <•cf-.·ities. Ufl.. O'.s Sigr,r,iwr(: $P,l'\'iCP, Doy~ begr,ir in 7C{)3 with
Scv-.;11 0-.1ys ofS<:r.,..icc:. C.111c11ll)·, UI\O o·lur:: 16 Si1,1nuhn: Duy:::. cl
SE:1vic:a, c:ta:r:frlot':!d b.':' the Offic:a of Ci,•i:: .Jnd Sctfol Res:,onib li:y
'·"thin the Di,•i!i ~n n: 5t.1dent Affo n. UI\O s:udP.rt.,;, fcc:ulty, ~tnff,
high ~r:h:iol sru:P.nt!I, r:rr: r:c:mmu'lity voluntP.er!I :lCJrtidpcJ:P. in SP."1i::P.
D~ys. In 2012 2013, 6.600vo unlcc:f~ 00'1.1fa.1.od O·lO' 97,000
:;cr.,..icc h-.1.J1:::..
IhP. P.xpnrr:P.d LJNO C: 'i!!.:, ibmr>' C:'\'!~ted ·"PCJC:e!I t~ ~nh:in~
culfO<W1. E.-...:mplc:~ o' C, i$~ Librnfy ~ulro<1d1 ind.,dc <1<:·lO 01>i11g
libr..:r~· 1L·:::.:.1u1t:c::; f<:J· lwo l:.1-::<:Jlic11s ul Girl:;. In..:. of 0111:.ih.J: c:xHl:i.:; in
the Osb.:Jrne fomdf Gallery; ooet')' read ngs.: boljk foi"S; co,1nurit)'
use nf libmry ~'ll:l.J7P.1'$; CJ'ld public IP.c::ur~~. -c.r P.)nmple, for t'lP.
P,:lhi:l·t ,.-echnicol<1r OrP,o'll·ng,'' r,i collP.~ti~n of p~yc:hedP.li~ r,<1ster$
lfom Lhc Reck (md R~II Hol cl Run<: CJnd Mu~o1111, music f)fd0$~<1r
Tcmrn Rclond lad o ':!dur~ and :Jisc:L::sicn o·l the rnusit· :.,fth
p~}'Chedelic ero, as •Nell as th conrectio 'I between the )'Out 'I and
rlmg ~ubire c:f thnt timP..
Th':! Colle~':! of Co·,,.uuri.:.Jtit:n, ·ine J\11~, and M':!dio rcrr\M,
esto!::ilii;hed i 1 2005:, offers e:<tens ·•e c.Jltu"OI offe1ng!i :c th
r:c:mmun·r,. ir t'lP.~trP., n·u!lic. ~renti,.•e writin:J, CJ'ld nrt. r P.~tohlis'lin:J
t1c <ollcgc, KVNO Class·cal 90.7. <I 0.1b ic r<1<1'ostction. was bro.1ght
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ltU:lflO'":' t'lE! U'liwirsit'flt co1""11"'lit'llent t:i eng:ioing witl• the :::imm.J'lity.
UNOwil:"
Ob, ective ·: "UNO wil hove c CommLnity E-igogement Center en
r:nmp11lt :-hnt :l"O,.'idP.s !i,kelt, l~r:rni'lg spnc:P..:,. m~P.ting spnc:P..:,, ~nd
..:emmuuil.)' <u~~s in s•~ppo(l o' work \Vil.h ¢01'"'11'"'11..nily 1>C1fl '11;r~. •·
Objec:ive ,1: "UNO wil estobli!ih ne,;hon llm!i for recognizir9
P.:r::P.llen!:P. in cor,tributior !i o nd m: h•P."vem~nt.:, thCJt nr:-.·nr r:P.
1>C1fl '11;r~hi1>s <1imod <1l CJd..:fO$Sil'lg th<; ~~mpdlin;i n<;od~ in 01..r
ccrmnunity."
oh:P.ctiv~ :\: ..UNO will r:rP.ntP. r:~mmuniccdor, nrntP.giP.s t'lro11oh
v,hie~ 1.:C1m1>us <111d com,runily n<:Od$ CJnd 01>1>e1 l1..nili<:} <11~
orf cul-:Jtad .Jnd di~semina:1:1d bJ · ntern.JI and E1!1:t~rn:JI contit.JEm-::ias."
Oh:P.ctive · ,•1ill

:"IE ~::hiE!ver:

in \,1nrd• r:f i'O 14 wit'l th~ r:pP.rin:J of thP.

60,000 $1.:u(O '001. IJNO C<11'"'11'"'1•~rily E119<1gc:mo11l Coulo(, bdic....c:d Lo

b1:1 :h~ tirs: stcrc alcn1,1, .:i.1111:J1~h~ni,·a, campu~ ba:.1:1d Eing<:Jg~rr1:1·l:
cent~r h :h~ United Stot~s. t,,long with e:<rens1,;e maeung ::poa ere
c:ffi~P.s for UNO's signotu"e .:u:rP.nch prc:gmm!i, t'lE! Cl:C indudP.s
cffi~P, ~l>~~e for J I vriv~rsi:y <in<I ¢()1r,rnvrit)' l>r:1i'ler.s
v,ho in:.::.1q.1o·u.c cornnuui.y :.imJ w111i;us c·19u9<:mcnl. rcspc.;li••cly, i11
hEiir 1:1·..eryduf i.1:Jer:Jtic11s.
I hP, pl~1rni'lg r.m>un<I tl·P, <.:H.: <1n<I ·t.s 1,ltim<1te ~(l'l!,t' JC7i(l'l WCI$ (I kP.y
dri·,·c:1 in UNO's re l·1inki·19 il$ upprc:.11.:h l1., purlrlCr$hii;~. In h-.1ldi119
20 forurn, UNO .JskEi<l c:o·n·nu·lit~· and uni,.·ersit~· partners tc
E!n'o'i!i cm w -iot :J ph}'·,;i:::11 ~pc:c:E! would ~:lk ikP. t -iot v.-oul::! hn.JSE!
r:nmp11s/r:nmm11ni7f r~nrP.';<i.hifl.:,, ~nd ir rl~ing M unco,.'P.M:I multi:l P.
bCJnfors .h~l wo(o '1indo(in;i 1>~fll'lor~hips (l.o.. :.1<1rrng. {<11npu~
u..:..:c:::.:;ibilily, ..:illi:.:ul.y ir bculiug a:,:,ropri:.ilc :.::.1111pus
rer.ources/par.sonnel w th whem ti:; portnar. ere neEid for "E.:1procit)':1.

UNO'$ Sl(ul.c:gi..: 1>l<1'1r'ling <;vOl'll..S allov.o<I {<1mpu~ ..:nd ~~m1nu'1il)·
p1.:rlicip:.111l:::. lo ..:c"vdop :>h:.11i:1.: ·lisi:.111s 1.,I ,,,h<:Jl ur c ·1L•cli\·c: <::<:Jmi,:us
besed e-19ogemert centEir would look like ere •.¥hot it rright reed to
bP. suc~P.s!iful (sh:1rP.d ~fficP. spcc:P., shon;d gnvern:1n~. .:1~,;sibl!?
sp<•oe~ for 'll~eti'lgt, ~nd w<1·k~h<1ps. erJ~Y p<1rkirc for vit,itor~ :-c m(:P,7
en 001np11$:1. Nol Ol'lly did LIies<· ~i<1IO!'.,uC:$ scl .h<: vi$i~11 fo(
the ~IIRt:~ament c:e11tar, but :t11,•y dar li1:1d EiY.pEidation for
effecti"ve compuHo -nn.mity po1tnen 1 ps.
Tho En;,CJ!'.,O'l1C1ll Cenler·~ l:OCiiiOI' lllCJki11g P'OeO$~(:$ ~f(: loun~od Oil
o set of ~p...c:ifi:: vuluas. d~t~rrnine:J l:y a c:am:,us/.:i.1111111.Jnit~· ad,.·isor;;
ccmmi:tee. The ccmpL,;/corrrrunity odvis~ry co -nnittee inc udes
fl.nrlP.';<i., 'lorprnflt prnfP..:,sior,nls, r:~mm11nity vol11ntP.ers CJ'ld ccJ1"'1p.,s
representati\'l?S t·oir. A:~de'llic and Stu<lent Af<1irs. SL.A. and
Mul.iculluru /\llai1 s. Th~ 1.:1.,u11nille1:1 h:i. .Jult·1.,1il~· lo udvisEi U11:1 Sr.
V1ca Ch,:m.:~llor on oll ,:,ccuoo-i:s :ompus and cc;mmum:f ,:,swell as
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IV. WRAP-UP
1. ADDITIONAL
CHANGES

Ple<1se use this space to describe any od<litional changes since
your lost classification not captured in previous questions.
In thP. ~pring <:if?{) 13, UNO crP.<•tP.<I thP. Offioe cf Uni·..P,rsit:,,
Cornruniculi-.111$ v,i.h rc~:.10·1:::.il.lilily lcr ooor.Jiu.Jlin~. ::.uppc1 liug. lnd
integ"O:ing all intit.J:ionol market n~. comnuri.:.:,ticns. ond medi.:,
r.~l:1t ems. In IE!ss t'lcm c yP.w, thE! OfficP.'s rP.spnn.:;.ihilitiP.s hnve
P.:rpnn:IP.d tr: g!l-..ernment niln:ior,s nnd E:-VFW,t coordiMtir:n. 1l·P. Offi::P.,
iu p<1' .1W(~hip will' lnlonnCJl°on Tc:cl'n~logy Scrvic,;s, h<1s pfilll~I)'
cv;m:i9ht :.md r~sp-:n:.ibilitf for o -::onph1t':I ranovotior ct the UNO
•.veb'.'!1:e- »·wy; dDOrTGbG "'GU· T-ie website rer~vot~n include,;
dP.·,P.loping n gnvern.:m.::e stru::r .JI\'! :n,. .JNO s·t~,;, npprc.,,.P.d
t(:mpk•tP.S, <m<I <• ¢Or,tert 'll(l'lOg~mert S)'stem {CMS.I. Th~ rP,ro1)VC1tion
bc9u11 in ~:rin;.i :.ii 2013 end i~ on 9oin;.i v,i.h lnil$ bcin;.i b1-.111~p. in.c
t-iE: nev., systE:m ir phcses. Ths rew c-flice ord the v.,eb~i:~ renovction
orP. ,;ig'lifi~:mt for sevP.1-r:d r~c:,;nn.:;.

Fi·t:.l, "lclli·19 our -.;n1,1u1,;c111<:nl t:.lory'· le inl-.;rn:.il end c:x.crn:I
cui:!ien:~£ h.:,s be~r c :h.:,I e-19E: w thout.:, cent"OI offi.:~ suop.:,-:ing
mcrkethg, ccmmun cetion!io, ere medic relctions a-id without wellr:r:1~ni7P.d end l"ICJintcfnP.d c:c11""1pu~. c:oll~:JP., :IP.pCJrtmP.rt/s::hnol, CJnd
cUioo} w<;l>sil.c:~.
Se~n -id, UNO wet:site!io o'\'! in ,;uc:h f ui. :-h:::t we 10\·e ?m\•i:iP.d few
di~~ lin<~ in :hi~ ~pplicr,itior, Ur,iversi:y C1>mmunicr,1:ior,~ cr-eC1t-ed Cl
sp<;1.;ifi¢ pag<; lo ,r..:inlain ~onw kO)' doc1..1ro·,.s rdo·,;noo..: CJ} wdl ~s
pn:•1idE: scrna o:h~r r1,1s:.1urces. r:,r E.xun:, 1:1. to ii ustrote tha st.'.cp1:1 of
the ,:hong~s, three cc;llages ho\oe mo·..ei:! to the n~w format end C'...tS
nt thP. tnr, level CJ'ld n1\'! wc:.rki'lg or mnving thml.!J~ nll r,f th~i,. sitP..
ThP. rP,w (:Fe wP,:l~ite wil gc live r,iftP.' iU, ~P.dic:C1tion. T'le .SP.",i~e
lcerniug Aw<lcrn:,· w<:b::i.c wi I lm1nh il:; ·1c\\' t:.ilc :.1c:h.;rc lhc: lull.
Ihird, the v:eb r~c:P..:;i:Jn irt~nf ~nnlly hig'llight,; UN O's ~'llm·tment :-r:
c:cmmun·ty ~na~gP.Ment in <1 I (lr(:(1$. =or thP. :ir~t tiMe, P,ng<Jg(:n·,P,"17 i~
purl of ll1-.; 1ni11 ·1c.wi1,1ulio11
U1ltP:/ 'W>X'H y·)OU'SihP fB 'F'.IIPPP'Ul~Ut .'jnsJ"-;1,pl,p't As c:cllages,
i:!P.nortmf! '175, ,;~hools, cn:i nffic:e!io ore hrnug 1:- i 1:-n thP. rf!\\' formot,
t'le rroc:e...~ ind.c:P.~ pl~nn·no hnw P.n~h .mit ·Nill :1:l:lrP.ss c:omn•unity
or"lgagcmcr"IL Uni...c,s·l)· C.<1'l1'l1.1r"li~~rons ha$ ~l$o dc:vo 01>od 1"11;\,·
iulcrnl {;:J111111u·1i1.:ulicn:; f-:,· fuc:u L}.. :;luf, ..:n :;luc·1.:;. TI'c
~.fov~rick Do ly, forfcculty ond s:cff. feotLres :ompus en·3·~9enE:nt
in· ticd\oe!io ~11 ch m; ·'.">P. ,.,i ::P. P..:nn ir c I~rt c:y'," n n:I nt th~ P.nd ~f ;) 0 I3
1>rcvide<I ~ ··~e.s:- ~f :Jf) I:~: Con·muni:y F'lgog~mert ln"tio:iv~~:·

lhl Irr.: ..\\'W'li ar JOU' drn cd• ,.. IIS.'VlS,. 20 13·' 12:l,,<111 WQQ5;/S.'!,.;)'$1$.;d l uhu:,
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3. CONFIRMATION
OF SUB1v1ISSION

I hnnk )'O.J for r;ompletirc t'lE! opp!"r:r:tion for th•i 70 I .I., He~h•~

Co,rmunily E·,gagcnwrl Ro Cl~S$ili{<1li<111 Yo1.. .,,i I 1-c~c:iv<: cul c:mail
ml:':i.s<:Jg;.o frcrr L·1E: N1:1·•• Euglund ~es-:,un;y C;,.11ler lcr Hi~h1·
[ducoti·~n (\JCRCI I[; co-if1rrring 'E·:~ipt of ycur oppbcct1on m·~tEmols.
If you do 'lot n;~P.iVP. c cc:nfir'llcJtio'l witHn the rP.xt 2L hmJr$, :1 P.O~P.
c:cntoc:- N =RCH F ~t r,P,rc'le"•:rnb P.dJ (P P,<JSP, :"I~ .wre to ~heck you-

jlnl, 1.,I :;1,1~111 -.;rn:il fohlcr l-.1 cusuc .he co11lin11uliu11 ncst:.U!,iC did m:l
!;e: fil:erad th1m1.:1
ReviP,\'v o~ op:l i<x1ticns •Ni I ¢or,dude in Oeoen·bP,r 70 14, whereu1>cn
iw,Li.uliuus wi I :J<: 11-.1lili<:J cl lhc u1,11,1licul"1.,n ,~::ulls. lrwlil1..lion:; lhul
r~cai·,a th~ C.:1T1T1.Jnity [n9,:,9~mr1: Clossificotion will b~ crncun,:~c
publicly n _orucry 2015.

In the ·uc,ml"rrc, i' }'Ol. h:.wc ur:,· ~uc:::.l"o11~ rcg,mJing lh<:
cl<:Js$i;ic:oti.n, ple:Jse do no: h;;,iii::Jte tc contcct NCRCI I[ .Jt

nercb P'i;.,, mb, edl .
Thunk yo., u9uin.
I hP. (:,1r'l~gie hmndotinn for rhe Advnn~rrP.nt nf I P.CJC:'ling

I\E:w [11gl<:Jnd Rl:'$:JUlt:e C.:n:t11r for I ligher [ducatior
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University of Nebraska at Omaha
Campus Strategic Plan
UNO: placing students first...striving for academic excellence... engaging
with the community.
Mission

•
•

•

•

•

•

•
Vision
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Values

•

•

•

•

•

•

Goal 1: UNO will be recognized as a student-centered metropolitan
university.

Sub-Goal A: UNO’s academic programs, advising, student life and support
services, and intercollegiate athletics will reflect the academic, career and
personal goals of all students. UNO will:
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Sub-Goal B: UNO students will be prepared for careers and professional
responsibilities in an increasingly complex world. UNO will:

Sub-Goal C: UNO students will be prepared as engaged citizens and
community leaders actively participating in the local, national and global
communities. UNO will

Sub-Goal D: UNO will increase the educational opportunities for students
from under-represented populations. UNO will:
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Sub-Goal E: UNO will foster an institutional culture and climate that
attracts and develops students, faculty and staff of diverse talents and
backgrounds. UNO will:

Sub-Goal F: UNO will grow its regional and national reputation as a first
choice metropolitan university. UNO will:
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Goal 2: UNO will be recognized for its academic excellence as a leading
metropolitan university.

Sub-Goal A: UNO will meet the highest aspirations of students drawn to a
metropolitan campus. UNO will:

Sub-Goal B: Led by its faculty scholars/artists, UNO will increase its
commitment to building and strengthening academic programs of
excellence. UNO will:

Sub-Goal C: UNO will enhance its status as an outstanding community of
scholars and artists. UNO will:
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Goal 3: UNO will be recognized for its outstanding engagement with the
urban, regional, national, and global communities.

Sub-Goal A: UNO will expand its community connections by engaging with
partners in instructionally-based academic and educational activities. UNO
will:
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Sub-Goal B: UNO will increase its research and creative activity that
expand and advance the study and nature of community engagement.
UNO will:

Sub-Goal C: UNO students, faculty, staff and constituencies will engage
with our communities through service, involvement and support. UNO will:

Sub-Goal D: UNO will provide leadership through developing and
170

expanding the infrastructure, resources, policies, and practices that support
the university’s commitment to engaging with the community. UNO will:
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AQIP CRtfl!gory 9: Builc1in!l CollahnrAtivP. R,:l11tinnshir,~ P.lC'9m;nP.~ four in.Wifufinn'~ fr:IRficr.!"J,i,..,~.~urrP.nt nnd
pofen ~·al-to an ?Jya how ih&y conf,'7tule to !I~ e jnsiitu6cn ·:. o cc-:,:~p/isnjng iis miss.'on.

INTRODUCTION
ll~O ¥tfr,·,'1 l::- b~ 11. in: .r::p;.•lit:in lllli\·'1n:lly r.,f ~hli:.l..:Li::n. ,w~t JUfj,,· ,,:Jwr,lf .,'1iiill,'1 of :1 t.\¢lrupolL<w .1Wv,'f~ily i:.1..::1.1~k fOJl:f;r.,rntk"ll
:u d :.,>1n..·:.1iurni: ,,il.. >L1J...;l1v· J.:· .. 11 tt,... u.>1wmir1i1y. l~O j,. :.,>1f.imn1.l1:, i·uph>\iHK :1111J .:.,p:.,di·11, 1vl:1ti,:11:-l1ipic i·111•,:r1:11 t lu ·J,v
1111·\·l'..<.ily Jln,1 lhe ~~·io., e, Om;,h:, IYl!'lmpd11;,11 ;,~:, ..,r,t 1.1\0',; <:o\ IJ1h,,rJ1hn1 -.1,;1 '"!~'"'"' ....,. n1:11uno .1r<'I mll'i;r.,1".,t nln I•~ ,:ull "" :,r
lh:: i11,1i1u1io11.
F.;..~.n11~k;. ~,f o:,.ro•;. c,:·rn 1n·J nity .:n~atcn1.:,n ct~:.~ rv. n:· ml.: 111.! ur i\"cr~iti:' ~ 2•1-y.!3.' f,:·rina· .:C1nn.:..1k n, w th r.r.!r. P • 111.:hCl~,1
,ll,;11i::1,; -=1m,,..=111rd I•\· Ilic \lrlropoli1:u1 01n:1h:, l'd11o.::11·r•nal <:,,11,;1,r :un, ,:ri,1< )I .C:~, 1>1·r :,i'U,C' l1•11r•c,:t 1111inir:~ 1u,i,·chil•,-t-d1,1,d
p:.110.:i:,l,ipic i11 U..· ..·uuuu ::. T·, WJil '"'· l";il{) 11,1,, :i l,>·1_1t,,ta·1di11." ::vm,..vli•m ·.v tt,... O,m.l,:i c··,anh.:, ,,f Cvm.111.:· .:.: tl,:11 i:. i111::v1t..11t ho
hr,lh lhe hu,;·n,.,:,: <:1\1Y1r111r,1 ', ;,11,t Ilic> 11111\•c>r.1ly C·,,11;,hnr.•llow ,....,111 ~~1:>11;, 11,np•x•hl,: ;111,I :J•Wl'111rl~rl:< h;, ..~ .,I:<<• hl'en c>,\\:011li:1l l(•r
Ih:: 1111i ·,\:1~11 y. i1~ ~11«1,,,Tlh: lU 111 111,.; &Jl>nll• IIU 111 ~·.
Jm,•ru:1J :MMti~·., ,,rt:J\o f.~lmi:.ti~'-N.U::11. f;1f .1lty. ¥lid[ :1od >1Ud¢t.h' ,(l~r., ~' :o:00¥1J:1.~ ll'.: ~·r.,U;1bornth·~· JMtur.: orlb;; ..::•Jlltm¥
,::>1111111111ih\ ·1 w,1 c:..:r11f1lr:< i11..: uJ, ll·c h·,11 u1r 1":1r c:,,ll::h(>1:1li,,11 s.,ic,1.:c. ~,.ii, n~rni:,rrlali,:11 ll'on :,I ici< l \IC: ::,>llr.i•F'· .111111 lhc
R"l'm11tk•r. r.,rll'•.- Ollk~· ,,J ~l'J::~·: l!~tt•ff.lfotL
ludud..-,.; 11.·1mio:s1r.,1foo.1•~·1.1lly. ,,o~t t=1d:1r,:rofour C:-JO f':ll.-~'1¥.

,..:ud'.

.\·1<ihi"T "'!'"''•\•nl m,t,c.,1,,·· ,,1·l \I()',; c,,mnu ,n,.·11 I,, hu,l•hn~~ .·,, l:1h,wJ1h ..~ ..i-1:, ·,m-.h,~ ·\ lhl' C :>111m111111y rn~~,i;,.,n,.,, Ct'\nlior .•
~.:I ,nffir.,11 ~~,crityth'lt i! kir~ cor;.n.c1.:d ir th.: h.:tin ·.~fl.lX(n .:a1lru1,. fr.,1 4 mct1r.,pC1li1ar un ·.:.!''-ity. c,:·mnmnity cn~!l:cn1~nt
r¢l~n .o lh.,} ,,:oll::.ll,m:.lfon OOl•1,.;¢0 ll\..} uo)\·.;nL't 110d L::..:111. ~~k·r.11l, n11.:0011J.1•n'1 ~lot-111 ~oirmu:tili.•t= for 1h;; ¢l':dl<10~,· ofkt.ow:,·d~~
:1.rd rc;.•:.u,~;.. Th~ n.:w Cill.:.OO-;c1p1a'.!·fo,~t ~;i: ·i1r will ;mppon ;ind :ilk•\'~:.~, C'(l>Slll~ r.,n d· ml •:.!''.ity-~or1mu1ity ~l':nc•:.l1b,, b,•lp
,nrcl r'r<)\\111.1•, 1lr·11:n<L, 1~,r :.011rmu,i1,· mtcliu:•. :rid pl:1111,in>: l'fl:1.:c. ami c<lr· ..Lll·c ..::n,1111,;' b.1•,ii:1i:::1I n,:<,:111::~ 11, i1,; ..:1,111111.1.1,il.\·
p~.,tu:i:,. :;p.:..·ili..·all.t, ll,.. u..~.. ··.,::ilit.• will 1,uuic.. tl,.: Sv,·,i..·v J,..:1111i11K :\::.11l;111y. :\111.:·i..·a·, r.~1111l11'1i""'• 11,v (·i·,i,: Pa1li..·i1,:1ti.,11 J>n•. .:\.1,
11,,npn,nl 1ni::11h:1lnr :ind r<•ll.1b:'f:1l·\·I' \r;" "· \tOrc :. :ind B1.11rt11,r I !n!'JII I 11l11no:< m1lulwl':< l\"1.\1'°.,t I<• rl\"«:h,,,, In l?.l 1-;3r.1,1~
,;::1i,,;al.i1 ,1111 I 1•111-,;:1,;h lU 111 ITllllll&J\ ;. h.'11.:111,;11'.
Build in~ .:·n OKlY~ t.:1\~nt ~:.~un.:foti,~11 n cr.,lld>Ma1i~,n :ind ,•r.,n11'1u11i:y ,'n~atcrn.:,n. pl-in~ f,:·r imp,\~wrn.:,n inclu.:k t.:f.."n~b.:nin9
,::>1111=:: :,in,; \\lU, 1 ,c ci,,plo~c,'- ~·Im ,;~ I 1\0 ,,,,:1,Lud=,. I hr 111,i·,r1,:l1x i,; 1~,.~lq,i11r ;u, <r1.1•,oi·1.1•, l"''•:=" f:vr..:1,llc..1.i11r• <L11n 1>11
vnplv)W lJXO w:1J11:111v~ a11d uul'lvy.:·~' ,.:...~,i,v,11..·111,- I~>• r11.LJ1.: j,.1iv.lJ:1l;:1.
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OVERVIEW

The same general criteria that are applied when faculty members are being considered for tenure and/or
promotion should be used insofar as pertinent in making evaluation for reappointments. The initial
evaluation may place greater emphasis upon the individual's performances relative to teaching,
advising, and working with students in some other professional capacity. But as time parameters
approach the maximum period of service before tenure must be granted, the evaluations will be more
extensive and incorporate all the criteria outlined in this document. Again, it should be emphasized that
as the individual progresses toward the tenure decision, more stringent standards and criteria will
apply.

Bylaws of the Board of Regents

179

THE SCHOLARSHIP OF ENGAGEMENT

holarship of engagement “engages faculty in
academically

•
•
•
•
•
•

180

CONTINUOUS APPOINTMENT AND PROMOTION
A. Meaning of Tenure and Continuous Appointment

B. Criteria for Acquisition of Tenure or Consideration for Promotion

C. Requirements for an Initial Appointment or Promotion to the Rank of Assistant Professor:
1.

2.
3.

D. Requirements for Initial Appointment or Promotion to a Rank Higher than Assistant
Professor or for Tenure Consideration:
1.
2.
a.
b.
3.
181

4.

E. Additional Guidelines and Requirements for an Initial Appointment or Promotion to the
Rank of Associate Professor:
1.
2.
F. Additional Guidelines and Requirements for an Initial Appointment or Promotion to the
Rank of Professor:
1.
2.
G. Additional Guidelines and Requirements for Granting of a Continuous Appointment
(Tenure):
1.

2.
3.

H. Additional Guidelines and Requirements for Annual Reappointment of Specific Term
Faculty:
1.
2.

182

GUIDLINES FOR CONSIDERATION OF TEACHING ACCOMPLISHMENTS FOR
REAPPOINTMENT, PROMOTION, AND TENURE
A. Introduction

B. Performance Criteria

1.
2.
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
a.
b.
c.

d.
183

10.

11.

C. Conclusion

184

GUIDELINES FOR CONSIDERATION OF SCHOLARLY RESEARCH AND OTHER CREATIVE
WORK FOR REAPPOINTMENT, PROMOTION, AND TENURE
A. Introduction

B. Performance Criteria

1.
a.
b.

c.
d.
1.
2.
—
e.
1.
2.
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2.
a.

b.

c.

3.
a.
b.

4.
a.

b.

5.

6.

C. Conclusion

1.
2.
3.
4.

GUIDELINES FOR CONSIDERATION OF SERVICE ACCOMPLISHMENTS FOR
REAPPOINTMENT, PROMOTION, AND TENURE
A. Introduction

“
“meets expectations”

B. Performance Criteria

1.
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

ory, “

”

”

For activities submitted as “engaged service,” the candidate should provide evidence that the
of the project’s impact and value.

2.
a.
b.
c.
d.

3.
a.
b.
c.

C. Conclusion

1.
2.

3.
4.
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l \10 COI.U.(T~. OF ~.l>IJ('·\ 110\ 1~1'·1 tiuiliclini:s

1•<-:1· r,:\.iev.ed: 6) lh,: a.:Li\·ity may b,: y,ublil;h-:il ill p1vlt:l::;iou;d .i~>Ulllill:,. lrr J1r,:s<:1'1ted ;1L y1n.,l~:-.l:irn1;1l
o:mlbr.me.::,:. :md ?j th.:: :•.:I i,•ity ha.,;. ll. di:m.:m!.lm.lc,l imp:tcl. \l.:ll :di :•.:I i,•il ii.:s 1.h:d a. fh.::uh.y mi.:mhcr
undcrl:11.:~:- \·•ill foll mHi.:r 1hi: CE8 fr:uni.:worl.:. Tfow.:\._:,-. 1.h,,:-~ Hdi ..·ili.:s 1lrn! d,, fil 1hi: (;f.S nwdd

sbil11 be tec,,goized aad ,;.1.Jued a~ ptu1 .Jf a fatuJty Ju~mL,~c'i rec.Jed ,:,t· acth·i1y.:acc.JJUl)li~e11t aJld
ii:h:111 h.: i.:un:-i,l.:n:d in .:\'<lhhlline: :1ppli.;;11irn,s for r.x1pl~oin1m.:n1, l,r1rnw1fon. >ind l.:nur.:.
hl ilt> (\'l.l('&:pll1:1l r1~1wev,t1rl. 1ho: C<Jll('~(' <Jf falu,·ali<Ju illeulili~ta 1ln~i: .;('111Ii1l p1'll1,·iplc:":. llrnt

~ui<l.e- o,u appNach to prepari.u~ ,·andidat.es who .u·e 1.Rdicatecl Prartitj,,oe,~. R<'.11e,'1i\·e '>cb,Ja1s.
and Rcl'(ponsihl.: Cilizcn~. Th.:~~ i-iunc prin~ipfo!C al!C» ::.Imp.' ho,,, ra~·ully ,fofin~ lh.:ir pr,,f~sio1rnl
,~ar~cJi. ,\s dc<Ucatc<l pJ3\°1ifh:w..;o. fa\°11tty mui1 L1c k11.Jwlcclg~11bl.; jn Th~ic coo:tcnt: lU\d.;nt3nd
l~t\min~ lh.:~,ri~s~ r~~·•>gni;, ~ s,,citil. hisforii:~tl, and philo!C»phi~al fomdtlli~m~ or Lh.:ir discipline:
a,kh~s:-. u~~d:,. l•f a Lli ',t'l~~ ~·ommunit;-,; pr<1..:1i~·~ (111~oi11y asi,;css111e11l <1ml ~valuali<.111 tedmi<.Ju<i,;; antl

.;11gag~ ln ongoing ~citlc~l r....11.c.:tloo. lb.is pciociplc ji d.;:cn.JJU.tc&.;:d in fQa:ulty·s pc1fo1m.,n.;.;: jn th;
:•r.:ll. c,f 1.c:1ching. ;\:;. n:nc.:1.i,,~ o:ch.:ilu!-, 1:•.:1111:y undcr.-1 :m.:llhc \•ll.luc :md IL~.: c,r r.:!..::1rch. m,mi1c,r
1hei,· ,.n'tu 1,11vli:::>fiL•md ~1,,wUt, ,mJ :nl .,;ui..:c:" 1.n..-v.lc:"<.lgc- <Uld prm:li·t;. IJU:. pri.u,·ivlc: :1li~1.') v. ilh
f:t.:ulty ·!.1~r1'mnrnni.:.:: in lhi: :mx• 01' o:ch.:ih,r:-hip.'i.:r.:::di •;.: J1c1.i,,i1.y. .:\:-. 11!!-Jll)n:-.ihl.: i.:ili/cn~. faa.:uhy
,,ulliv;dc: :111 uu~1c:"t'\'h111diux <Jftho: :-;<J,·ial, p,.,Jiti,·,il, ;.;lJ!1urnl, :m,.1 en~u<J1ui;.; iullu('ll;.;e\'> vptrnlll.l~ iu
locAJ and globM 21,, ('c1muy t-.:-ttitlg:; that ~p.; ,h~ <lh~oUJi.; with.in Th~jc jJ1C1ivid,1al cliicjplillcf NJ.d
within th~ ,:.>mmunili~ in whi..:h th~y li'\·c am.I w~~rk. Thi::. rrinL•ipl~ is c:-..~mplifi.:.;.I by fo.:ulty ·!C
1•~rfon11am:~ in th:: ,m::a ..,r >-C'r·•i..:c (h> th< uni••crsit~·. lht' pl\)f::ssi<•11, anc.J th~ ,:om., mmil) j.
lb.\ic r-,zu1nri4'1t1t .:,,11.::.:rni11::- ri::>p11"inr111i:11t~ 11mmi'lti(l11, an,11.c11nr.:: d.:.:iti.1,1~ .:ir.: cnntAin.:>.1
in th;; Hyl:w,·i; •>f lh;; Krnmi ,if Rci::nl;. c~l'Lh..: I. ni, :..'T'l'>ily or '.\.:~r:uh and in lhc l lNO Fll.~'ull:.:
llaudbu<.1t... 'lfo.. lalkr ;,l's..- ;.;;db fot th.... fc.:no111i1lit1n uf"ioun; ;.;x.;,;.;liug ~uid..:lin..:'>" b} ~4.l]l;,.~..::i.
~.::h,,r>lt, 3tld dcl,:111m.::nr!>. 'I hii: dn.;umcnr. it 3. rcf.pr>n~.: Tl> thi!> .:h:i.r~c. h. i!> 11111'W1!-r.a.)n1t th:i.t th~
11,>li:.:li:~ :m,l 1110..:i:,lmi::i< ..:~l;1t,ll:i<l1i:,l l•)o :.:1111:.:i,!~, ,;dmoh, ;1n<l 1l,.,11ar1J11:.:11I:,. mu,I. i:,,nron11 lo 1},:.:
Rt.:;.~...u1~· 13~·lw,:::.. th" Culk;;li1;.; D~1 ;ainin; A~.i;;,.;,.n1....nl. aml i.·.intpu,; ~l•idt.:liIJt.:'! ~1hl th.,11b9 l:'-·l111i1;.;
th~ :lrfl1'('\\·:il nfth: <:4'111~~.; faculty, th.: c,">11.:e.: .~:in. :inrl the &c11101• V1:~ <'l1:it1:Gll,w f,w :\c:u-k,n1i:
.tnJ Sll.lJ..;n1 ;\J.Tai<'>,
h:i:h T:lcul1.y m,nthcf :it th: 1·:mk (If :1,,i:.t:1.nt pt'<lfc~~.w ,w :1.l,ov, ,hn11ld h,">ld .\n :ipp,'<>(M'i:itc
1mui11.1J ~k·g1i;i; al lltt.: lilut.: uf iDi1i.,1 ~ppuin1n1v11l. ll..:••Pl'Oinbui;n1. l1,~'l.ou1i<.1n. ~ud L.:nurt.: 1JU,.1')
o::~·;1]11ali<.1ch an: b.r:~ll <.•u t~;1:;hmp., l'l:l>~ilr:.:lJ.:..:.1't<11ivot ;1l·tivi1y, aml 'it~:vii.•i::: .i,·.1ivilit). P~•\li1i,·ot
ev.llu.1.lioni. ar~ Tt(1uin:d for 1e.1p~minlme11L prnmolion. and l:::nurc:. Re1ul.ir 1c:,1p~ioinlmc:nl dmin1-: the:
prnb,11 ionu?· pc:riml, for c::u.mple, due;. n<JI gu.n.,nl~~ ~,mtinuoui; arip<JinlmenL (lc:nure), nor do<s lhc:
.,,,., ilr>.1 of l-:;nu~ 1m1r;1.01~ rromoli•n.
J"il.1li.::ult1r ¥.U.:nli.:~n will he !(i•,:;;n lo ..:vid:m.::.: •>f t-dmlarship in ~\ alu:tlin~ l'a;;ull~·
pc:dOrn,.1n~~ ill all a~ai:. Ihi, ~m,,h.,:.i,; .ii. :;o.o.11i,lo:;nl wilb lhc: fom1.imc:n1.tl purrc.•<,c: c.•f lhc: u.o.i,:c:nily
"'n in!Cliluliun c~l' hi~hcr le.nn in!{ dc:di~atc:d Lil le.1ching. in(e~r.di,m .•ind "'Pf)lic,,Lilm ul' km)V, leti~~.
It it. :1hm ~011i111.:11t ~:itf, th., :i:acl~m i~ r~r.p~n,-;h;•itr iml,o!t-,cl u11011 fa~ul~, 111-,,nb..!1'!! by th~ Rci-,ntt.·
'R~·law:. ·~:.ccli<1n 4.1e). s~holan;hip .1.ml inlc:llcclu,,l ,,clivil~· ,m: Lbc: h.alhnarh of lhe univm;it~' .and 111'
iii- .:cinlributioni; 111 suci~L:,,. ·1·hes~ dur,:,ct::ri!>liCli !Ch11ulJ l11~r::l(m:: b< n:11~.:tcd in l::;,i:;hini :i1111i
,.-,r:i.x."lti ,vcll ai: i11 r-,;ccMcb.::r-,atrl.·-, s..:-tivity.

.,i.

1)cC1,inn~ :4'111CCl'niflf!. 1\:.3.flrn1t1tn1.;111., (W'Oll"lOtinn, :ltlr] r.;11U1'G .3.f.; bt~.;ty b;i.:.;<] ,'»' pt'Ofut;.i,')fl!l.1
jn,te.111..!111.<t 4'1f th~ va lttc ~f rhc f~.::ulty 111~,nh,-,r'!> ,vnik (Junliht~,., 1,#111tdar,h .1r..! ns~ripriv~ and \tcr;Y.,
.~~· ·,.., •..', ·. -; ~ .wi.11;. \ ·.1.;, 1·.:.:..• l<...,,·i~i:,u• A1:pn:,.:,. I•;, •.:, ·,t,; I' .wi.11; .._, >.;, ·:. ::<.•I•..•
...1')'':l':~11 ·~· I<' ),. Ill t>rlh~ ::,: i<Y,1' :,f I"• CI l:'I•• J ••..: ,1,11,
A~·~·:"':~d ·:-:•:'.1,; s.~u.or Vic~ .:ht.:.c~'.k·I t:,·.; ACld(',,\;j(' 3ud Stl:{ ~DH Alfuis;: Jr:r 2,:,: •)

:O.i,i: :,•: .:•I
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C'l\O COi ,I ,E()I\ or I\Dl:C:\TJOl\ Hl'T Ouicldiuc,

Tht: ~J::::mtml <Jf ,ubj::1.•li., ll.'r' ~luc:i: n<Jhm:::.1n. b<.•\\ .:\.l:IT. tlta1 lfo: ::::.,;1lu;1li<.'D f.'l·u~\I ii;
~apriciou!I. The Cillt:!o{oric:i; of a~livily lll b~ cMI lu.al:::-d. Lbc: lyne!I <1C eviJc:n~~ whi~h m,1)· be submitted
l(ff r:r:ii..'W, .,nd indi.::.:,liuni. »f poli~·~· .,,:.: ~d, ;;n in the ·..,,ic~ut- iuid..:lin..:s t-htt..:mcnl-;. Hvll.lUllli(m
inclu;.l~s lhe in~ml of .iltl••ism?; cc1mmillt:t:i. ,~J' 011:::-'!I p:::-~11-, J!I wdl <1!1 .1.dmini!>tr.11.(>11- Jl var?·in~ l::r\-el:t.
l);;~·i,ci,>n!C .,ru. lhcrcl~m.:. int(ffm::li by ~l.;..-nsi·:..: d::lib..:n1lim1. K;;;.itfoli .;.fo~·umi..-nLin~ lh;;ir •~wn ~t1s~.
r.i~u1ty m.:mh.::rto h.,v~ 11cccto'> r11 thdr r.:vi~w tik!o, m."y f<1unnUy c~mm.:nt rm th~ mucri.:a11,. th~·
:mnt:iin. 1ml ln1•. c .,pp;;il ll.nd iri::,Jin.::.:.: prn.::..xtur;;;. :iv:til.,blc L•~ lh;;m.

Ott~11, rh,1-.; .11.: l'eq11,;1tr.~ fo1• <~u:intir:trivi: ··::ritcri:i." h.1lt s!tkc'1, t<-1 esr:1m1,1,. 11,~w m:i.ny
µ11bli;,;;1li'Ih -.'1· 1.:1i.:;11i•ei,; \\ uJl) ,m.. I\.<.1uiri.;,l foe <J1ti.; h, hi,; jn,lg...<l i,;(mµ..:1v1tl ;,,s ;1 :-.,:hubr. J'h;,;
\J11e,1iun i,; 1nu1e-n;Landabk, t>ut it be-1r,,:r·, ., mi,;~uD,:erli<'tl of p~•fe,,;ic.'1l-'1 e,:,1l11.1lion. The foc11,; <'J
lh~· µrWW$ i! inh..:ml\XI L-., h..,; <.'I\ (1uali1J'.1lt11 qmonit~·. lt11h..,;J l1nu "lJ<J\\ m;mf:"' lh;,; ;,;)~~·D1ial
\Jlfe\11ion,; aP: "Du~, lhi,; rer,<.'n h.w:: \l('lllelltin~ 1o ~,,:{?," "h i1 i:i1-:'Difi<.:..1Dt?," ;im.1 "Iluw w::ll ii: il
!>J.id·~·· ThC'llC qu:::!llion:t JfC' a!I rclev.ml for lc,1..:hin~ and pwf:::!l:tion.1.I :t::f"\·ice ,,i; lhC?' a,::: l<>r lt:tc.ir..:h
;1nJ otild' CJ::;1li1tt: ;11,.•li..·ili~.
OL' .:•~urs::, ,11u.nli1~ i;. 1ml willm11l impe1n..,n..:..:. A ir.:.,l i.;.lc.:, .::..>unl;. fur lillli.; if il i;c 1ml
;;1m1municaled in i;omc lllC'J.ninJ,:ful Gmn, ,1n.;.l 1hc a!>:tertion lhal unc :.icmin.11 articl::: OT ..:re.11lvc wmk
i;c W<fflh mcff:: lh:m vulum.:i; ur~unv..:nticm::,l ,.,i!:d,~ni i.lill pr..:!Cupl,ui.;;;. s»m..: num~..:r,.r:.:n if
mini11101. }'N inM.:111ee, 11.lthnue.h ,,,,.: mm,t "bvimL"I~· pres:~nr. s:nm~thi11::- for .:nn~i~foroti(III, tn Mey tho•
three 3rt.1d~ ,w ere:iti\•e ~·(lfkt. :1,-.; 1~quircl'l fol' t,n111'e c:in ~:i.;,ily cnnlttimte :i r':ils:e P""'"1t.c hc.::1.1L•G if
UK· ~u1idvs -.'l· ..;.ii.:~1i..·i.; \\'t1Jb ari,; µ<J<.'I', lhi.;i1 uum\11,;r i) im;fo, ;,nt B1,;.,.·1uhl: qu;imily U1 lh;,; ah::~·u;;~. <Jf
,~u:thty c3i1•ie~ 11ttle ~·C1~ht, ;,r.1pul:irfoe, ,.._peer.3ri<111s: fo q11311r.1t:i.tivc tci-mlt is: dcccpt.fv, :ind ri::h
;1ll1,;ring lJ\1,; cli.:1r~..;LH (,i· Lh;,; ~·v~hii'iliun ym.,;,;i.;-s::.. ht ·m10. fa,·11Jty 1m.:i.n1J,,1:i :Jt<Jo]J \1..,; ur~~~l l(• 1n;1l.._,
;;onuibuliuDl: ('f ,.c,lu~.

II.

APPLICATIO'.'I PROCESS

:"1.11pli.:alim1 fo1111s
l niv.:11,.ity r.:,llppuinl.m~nl, 1)r011101.i.:m. :m,t l.:nur.: guid.:lin..::-e :1nd llppli.::11.i,m fhm,~ :m: fhund
v11 tl1~ :\..:aJemi.: ;1.11-.18lu~1t:11L :\lfafrs wdn:ile. Clid,:1blt link:-. ;11~ vmvid~al \ril ll1~ ldhii..l~ l~l'thi:;
p.'lg.: un1t.:r lh..: hea,Ling '·in:cide:· Collete 1)1' •·.ct11.::dion lrui,t.:I in~ .'IT~ lc,..::d.:d on lhc .:,1)llcg.:: w.:,h~il.:
:1J hi IJI::':'~o~. 1mom,1h11.ed11:fa.:~1.11ff'rp1~uid.:: Iinc:s.p hp .

On the application i·«ul cow1· shen applirain~ nmit i11dkillo1" wheThtc the~· a1~ applyin~
14lrr.::1pp,,in1.m~111, ..:.:1n1.i111MuL,;, >1J1r.:,i11hnc:n1 (l~nur.:), or prnmuti.:,n. l nl.::nur.:,,t .~s.;iiclmll
Prol'i::l'.:-tlNt rn,,~, :1pply f',,r 1..:nun.: ,111.t pr.,m,..1ic1n 1.,, Aicl'.oc:i:1Jc Pmf'.:sic,,r >ii 1h.: :-:1m.: lime.

S11b1nbtdou lufo1111atlou

Appl'O';tJ liytl.' .-:,:,E ::,.~u:tv 1':.k.r Jf:f:f:. ?.,",' .~k·.'".I Apj:·IC','.'J b:.; ,:·::,3 f3¢1.1k;• May ~- 2313.
.'\)'l'lv,cd lw lh: 1;~;:" ,,.'I·~; .':>ll~,;1~ of .<l1i,..,1io" J.no :.i,:i ,:.
,\111n,,.,,.,11w lh: •;,... ,,:r V·c,- ,~1,.,,.,....11,:- ,:r ,\,· 111..11,·c n11I •:11

<·~••• :\ rn~,

I ,ly :-.:·,1 :·,

193

194

195

196

197

198

199

200

201

202

203

204

205

206

207

208

209

210

211

Number of service
learning courses
177

Change in number
of courses since last
application
+72
(177-105)

Number of
departments
represented by
service learning
courses
30

Number of faculty
who taught service
learning courses
90

Change in number
of departments
since last
application

Percentage of total
course
2.9%
(177/6139)

Percentage of total
departments

see NOTE below
Percent change in
departments since
last application

+ 10

75%

+23.7

(30-20)

(30/40)

(75%-51.3%)

Change in number
of faculty since the
last application

Percentage of total
faculty

+28

18.0% FT

(90-62)

Change in number
of students since
last application

Percent change in
number of faculty
since last
application
+4.8% FT
(18.0%-13.2%)

9.2% all
Number of students
participating in
service learning
courses
2750

Percent change in
courses since last
application
68.6%

Percentage of total
students

+1.7% all
(9.2%-7.5%)

Percent change
since last
application

+890

19.3%

+6.1%

(2750-1860)

(2750//14267)

(19.3%-13.2%)

NOTE: The percentage of total courses data reported in the 2005-06 application appears to be in
error. What was reported in IIA1b was:
How many formal for credit courses were offered in the most recent academic year? 105
What percentage of total courses? 5%
If that percentage were correct, the total number of courses would have been 2,100. According to
Institutional Effectiveness’ data, the total number of courses during Fall 2005 (2598) + Spring 2006
(2581) is 5,179. So the correct percentage of total should have been 2%.
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